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Introduction

The portion of the collection categorized thus far* consists of 1640 manuscripts, most of which are complete. Distribution of the manuscripts according to subject areas is as follows**:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Categories</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Theological</td>
<td>682</td>
<td>42%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literary</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linguistics</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sciences</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occultism</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undefined, Lost, etc.</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These primary subject categories into which the manuscripts have been classified are further divided into secondary areas; each has been assigned an abbreviation as appropriate:

**THL** (Theological)
- GEN (General; or, requires further classification research)
- QUR (Qur'an, including commentaries)
- HLP (Hadith; Life of the Prophet)
- WPD (Worship; Prayers; Devotional)
- SUF (Sufism)
- SHI (Shi'ism, including refutations thereof)
- DRZ (Druze)

**LIT** (Literary)
- GEN (General; or, requires further classification research)
- POE (Poetry)
- PRO (Prosody, including Belles-Lettres)
- POP ("Popular" Literature)

**LAW** (Legal Systems)
- GEN (General, or unrelated to a specific school; or, requires further classification research)
- HNB (Hanbali)
- HNF (Hanafi)
- MAL (Maliki)
- SHF (Shafi'i)
- SHI (Shi'i)
- WAH (Wahhabi)
- ZAY (Zaydi)
LNG (Linguistics and Language)
GEN (General; or, requires further classification research)
CMP (Composition)
GRA (Grammar)
LEX (Lexicons and lexicography)
RHE (Rhetoric)

SCI (The Sciences)
APP (Applied)
MTH (Mathematics)
NAT (Natural)
SOC (Social, including History, etc.)

PHI (Philosophy; no subdivisions; includes Logic)

OCC (Occultism)
GEN (General)
MAG (Magic)
DRM (Dreams)

MSC (Miscellany)
GEN (General; or, requires further classification research)
CAL (Calligraphy)
EDU (Education)
ENC (Encyclopedic)
MUS (Music)

In addition, five Christian (CHR) and two Samaritan (SAM) manuscripts are part of the collection, and are not included under Miscellany. There is also a limited number of documents (three) for which no categorization has, as yet, been made.

Another three manuscripts which are in Turkish were inadvertently assigned numbers within the Arabic collection when the original shelf listings were compiled; these are not categorized, but are merely listed as manuscripts in the Turkish language with no further identification or categorization.

Seven manuscripts referred to in the original shelf list and card catalogue are not to be found in the collection and are, as of this date, considered lost.

* * * *

Each manuscript is given a listing in the main body of this report as follows:

Firstly, the manuscript number is given; this corresponds to
the order of the manuscripts as found on the shelves, which is haphazard.

Secondly, the primary and secondary subject area categories are listed in their abbreviated forms.

Thirdly, if a date appears in the manuscript, it is given. Most often this date is that given by the scribe upon completion of the manuscript; occasionally it denotes the date at which the manuscript was obtained by the owner.

Fourthly, the title is listed; parentheses indicate that the title is not given in the manuscript itself, but has otherwise been identified. If the title is not known, this is indicated; it is anticipated that as work continues on the collection, some of these "unknowns" will have their names supplied. In addition, note is made at this point if the manuscript is defective in some manner (incomplete, fragmentary, acephalous, etc.).

Finally, the author of the manuscript is given; parentheses indicate that the full name, or part of the author's name, does not actually appear in the manuscript. As with the title, "unknown" may indicate that the information in question may be supplied as work on the manuscripts progresses.

The transliteration system used is largely self-explanatory to those already familiar with modern practice. A more fully comprehensive catalogue of this collection, currently in preparation, will include not only the transliterated titles and authors of the manuscripts in question, but also will give this information in the original Arabic.

* There are a number of fragments which have yet to be integrated into the collection proper; in addition, some illuminated texts, which were never enumerated when the original shelf lists were made, will need to be added to this number.

** It is anticipated that there will be minor changes in the totals as difficult manuscripts are reassigned and as unassigned ones are classified out of the "Undefined" category.
Mss Number: 0001 Subject Areas: SCI SOC Date: unknown
Title: (al-Siyāsa fī 'ilm al-firāsa)
By: Muḥammad b. Ibrahīm b. Abī Taḥīb al-Anṣārī al-Sūfī al-Dimashqī

Mss Number: 0002 Subject Areas: LAW GEN Date: unknown
Title: al-Wasīt al-muhīt bi-āthār al-Bāṣīt
By: Muḥammad b. Muḥammad al-Ghazālī

Mss Number: 0003 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: 1238
Title: (Taqyīdāt 'alā sharḥ al-shaykh Abd al-Salām al-Laqānī li-Jawhara Walīdīh)
By: Muḥammad b. Muḥammad al-ʿĀmīr

Mss Number: 0003a Subject Areas: THL QUR Date: unknown
Title: (Sharḥ 'alā sūrat al-Qādr)
By: Muḥammad b. Muḥammad al-ʿĀmīr

Mss Number: 0004 Subject Areas: LAW GEN Date: unknown
Title: Sharḥ 'aqā'īd al-Nasafi
By: al-Taftazānī

Mss Number: 0005 Subject Areas: LAW GEN Date: unknown
Title: Sharḥ 'aqā'īd al-Nasafi
By: al-Taftazānī

Mss Number: 0006 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: Futūḥ al-Bahnaṣā
By: al-Wāqīdī

Mss Number: 0007 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown
Title: al-Manāhij al-kāfiya fī sharh al-Shafi‘i
By: Zakariyyā’ al-Anṣāri

Mss Number: 0008 Subject Areas: LIT GEN CMP Date: unknown
Title: Kalimat fī ta‘rīf al-haqīqa wa‘l-mujāz wa-kayfiyyat‘ajza‘ al-isti‘āra
(on title page: Risāla fī ‘ilm al-isti‘ārat lil-Sayyid Dā‘ūd al-Qal‘awi)
By: Dā‘ūd b. Muhammad al-Azhārī al-Shāfi‘i

Mss Number: 0008a Subject Areas: LIT GEN CMP Date: unknown
Title: Risāla fī ‘ilm al-isti‘ārat
By: ‘Abd Allāh Suwaydān

Mss Number: 0009 Subject Areas: LIT POE Date: unknown
Title: Abyāt tashtamil ‘alā ramz al-Jami‘ al-saghir
By: Sulaymān al-Shu‘ja‘ al-Bajirāmī

Mss Number: 0010 Subject Areas: LIT GEN Date: unknown
Title: (Tashnīf al-sam‘ bi-ba‘d latā‘if al-wād‘)
By: ‘Abd al-Rahmān al-Ujhūrī

Mss Number: 0011 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown
Title: Fath al-ḥamīd al-majīd bi-sharh khulāsāt al-tawhīd
By: Ibrāhīm b. Muḥammad al-Bajurī

Mss Number: 0012 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown
Title: (Ḥashiya ‘alā matn al-Sanūsiyya)
By: Ibrāhīm b. Muḥammad al-Bajurī

Mss Number: 0013 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown
Title: (Risāla fī‘l-radd ‘alā‘l-ravāfiḍ)
By: (Muḥammad b. al-Sayyid al-Sharīf al-Jurjānī)

Mss Number: 0014 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown
Title: Alghāz
By: ‘Abd Allāh b. Yūsuf Ibn Hishām, Jamal al-Dīn

Mss Number: 0015 Subject Areas: TGL GEN Date: unknown
Title: (‘Aqidat ahī al-tawḥīd al-suḥrā, or Umm al-baḥāhīn)
By: Muḥammad b. Yūsuf al-Sanūsī

Mss Number: 0016 Subject Areas: TGL GEN Date: 1280
Title: al-Ajwība al-sadīda ‘an al-maṣā’il al-ḥāmīda
By: Muḥammad b. Ahmad al-Ghayṭī

Mss Number: 0017 Subject Areas: TGL HLP Date: unknown
Title: Taqyīdāt ‘alā mawlid al-Mustaʿfā, (?)
By: ‘Alī al-Shanāwī al-Sharqawi (?),

Mss Number: 0018 Subject Areas: TGL HLP Date: unknown
Title: al-Durar al-bahiyya fi mawlid khayr al-bariyya
By: ‘Alī b. Muḥammad al-??

Mss Number: 0019 Subject Areas: LNG CMP Date: unknown
Title: Sīfa zā'īrāja (līl-Shaykh ‘Abd al-Raḥmān al-Ḥarawī)
By: Muḥammad b. Sa‘īd b. ‘Alī Ibn Sulaymān

Mss Number: 0020 Subject Areas: LAW MAL Date: unknown
Title: al-Muqaddimat al-‘Izziyya lil-jamā’at al-ṣarāhiyya
By: Abū’l-Ḥasan ‘Alī al-Mālikī al-Shadhīlī

Mss Number: 0021 Subject Areas: TGL GEN Date: unknown
Title: al-Fath al-rabbani fi sharh 'aqidat al-Shaybani
By: Muhammad Fath Allah al-Bayluni al-Halabi

Mss Number: 0022 Subject Areas: THL QUR Date: unknown
Title: Bughyyat al-mustafid fi 'ilm al-tajwid
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0023 Subject Areas: SCI SOC Date: 1294
Title: al-Durr al-musân fîma yahduth fi ayyâm dawla Al 'Uthmân

Mss Number: 0024 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown
Title: I'ânat al-mujiddîn fî tashîh al-dîn li-sharh Umm al-barâhîn
By: al-Qayrawânî

Mss Number: 0025 Subject Areas: LNG RHB Date: unknown
Title: (Sharh al-Samarqandiyya)
By: Abîl-Nâfi' Ahmad b. Muhammâd al-Qazâbâdî (?)

Mss Number: 0026 Subject Areas: THL WPD Date: unknown
Title: al-Mawîzat al-şughrâ
By: Mkhlûn al-Sâdînî al-Shâfi'î

Mss Number: 0027 Subject Areas: LAW MAL Date: 1310
Title: Kifâyat al-tâlib al-rabbânî li-risâlat Ibn Abî Zayd al-Qayrawânî

Mss Number: 0028 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown
Title: Alfiyya (fi'l-nahw)
By: Muhammâd b. ‘Alî Ibn Mâlik
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mss Number</th>
<th>Subject Areas</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0029</td>
<td>LNG RHE</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>Simat al-mu’tabir fi ‘ilm al-ta’bir</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0030</td>
<td>LIT POE</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>Banat Su‘ād</td>
<td>Ka‘b Ibn Zuhayr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0032</td>
<td>LAW HNF</td>
<td>1309</td>
<td>Fatwā’l-khāwāṣs fi ḥill ma’sīda bi’l-raisas</td>
<td>Maḥmūd Ibn Ḥamza al-Dimashqī</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0034</td>
<td>LNG GRA</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>al-Tasrīh bi-mādāmūn al-Tawdīh</td>
<td>Khālid b. ‘Alī al-Azhārī</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0035</td>
<td>THL HLP</td>
<td>1274</td>
<td>al-Mawlid al-sharīf</td>
<td>Hasan b. ‘Alī al-Shāfi’ī al-Madabīghī</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0036</td>
<td>THL GEN</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Fath al-qawi'il-mat'in fi ma'rifat al-anbiya' wa'l-mursalin
By: Ahmad b. 'Abd al-Latif b. Ahmad al-Shafi'i al-Tahawi

Mss Number: 0037 Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: 1269
Title: al-Iqna' fi hall alfaz Abi Shuja'
By: Muhammad b. Muhammad al-Khatib al-Shirbini; Shihab al-Din

Mss Number: 0038 Subject Areas: THL WPD Date: unknown
Title: al-Jawharat al-yatima fi'l-fawa'id wa'l-ma'anil'l-azima
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0039 Subject Areas: LAW GEN Date: 1122
Title: Rahmat al-umma fi'khitalaf al-'imma
By: Muhammad b. 'Abd al-Rahman al-Qurashi al-'Uthmani al-Shafi'i
Sadr al-Din

Mss Number: 0040 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: al-Madad al-fayyad bi-nur al-Shifa lil-Qadi 'Iyad
By: Hasan al-'Idwi al-Hashawi

Mss Number: 0041 Subject Areas: LIT POE Date: 1155
Title: al-Azhar al-arajiyya bi-i'rāb al-Khazrajyya
By: Idris b. Ahmad b. Idris al-Shamma' al-Makki

Mss Number: 0042 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: 1194
Title: (I'rāb al-'awāmil al-jadida)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0043 Subject Areas: THL QUR Date: unknown
Title: al-Qur'an (sūra 46-66)
By:
Mss Number: 0044 Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: 1251 (?)
Title: Sharḥ al-Raḥbiyya
By: Muḥammad b. Muḥammad Sibṭ al-Māridīnī, Bādr al-Dīn

Mss Number: 0045 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: 1072
Title: Tamrīn al-ṭullāb fī ṣināʿat al-iʿrāb
By: Khālid b. ʿAlī al-Azhari

Mss Number: 0046 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: 1122
Title: Fath al-ghafūr fī sharḥ manẓūmat al-qubūr
By: ʿAlī al-Azhari

Mss Number: 0047 Subject Areas: LAW MAL Date: 968
Title: Mukhtāṣar ʿalā madhhab imām Mālik
By: al-ʿArūsī (?)

Mss Number: 0048 Subject Areas: SCI SOC Date: 939
Title: ('Ajāʿib al-maqdūr fī nawaʿib Tīmūr)
By: Ahmad b. Muḥammad Ibn ʿArabshāh

Mss Number: 0049 Subject Areas: LIT PRO Date: 885
Title: al-Durr al-mustaṣāraf al-marsūf fī risālat al-mustaḍʿaf al-Malḥūf
By: al-Malḥūf b. Lāhfān

Mss Number: 0050 Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: unknown
Title: Aʿdhab al-maṣāḥib fī l-sulūk wa l-maṣāqib fī sharḥ al-ʿiğd al-jadīd
By: Ahmad b. ʿUmar al-Ḥammāmī al-ʿAlawānī

Mss Number: 0051 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown
Title: Hazz al-quṣṣāf al-‘awāmil al-ṣadīda
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0052 Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: unknown
Title: al-`Iqd al-nafis fi nazm jawāhir al-tadrīs lil-sayyid Ahmad b. Idrīs
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0053 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: 1258
Title: Nahr al-ma’in fi sharh al-arba’ān (= al-durr al-thāmin fi sharh al-arba’ān)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0054 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: 1077
Title: al-Mawāhib al-laduniyya bi’ll-minaḥ al-Muhammadiyya (part 2)
By: Ahmad b. Muhammad al-Qastallānī

Mss Number: 0055 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown
Title: (Sharḥ Ummudhaj fi’l-nahw)
By: Muhammad b. ‘Abd al-Ghani al-Ardabīlī

Mss Number: 0056 Subject Areas: LIT POE Date: unknown
Title: Hazz al-quṣṣāf (= Sharḥ hazz al-quṣṣāf ‘alā matn Abī Shādūf)
By: Yusuf b. Muhammad b. ‘Abd al-Jawād al-Shirbīnī

Mss Number: 0057 Subject Areas: LNG RHE Date: 1072
Title: al-Ībāna wa’l-i’lām bi-ghāyat al-ilhām li-īdāh
By: ‘Abd al-Jawād al-Ṭrynī al-Mālikī

Mss Number: 0058 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: 1190
Title: Sharḥ qissat al-īsra‘ wa’l-mi’rāj
By: Ahmad b. Ahmad al-Qalyūbī
Mss Number: 0059 Subject Areas: THL QUR Date: unknown
Title: Sirāj al-qāri', al-mubtadi wa-tadhkira al-muqrī'l-muntahī
By: 'Alī b. 'Uthmān ibn al-Qāsih

Mss Number: 0060 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: Qiṣṣat al-islā' wa'l-mi'rāj
By: Ḥasan b. 'Alī al-Madābigī

Mss Number: 0061 Subject Areas: THL WPD Date: unknown
Title: Fatḥ al-fattāḥ al-mubīn bi-sharḥ ḥizb Abī'l-'Aynān
By: Shīhāb al-Dīn b. 'Abd al-Shādīlī

Mss Number: 0062 Subject Areas: LAW HNF Date: 1089
Title: (Mukhtāsar ghunyat al-mutamallī)
By: Ibrāhīm b. Muḥammad al-Halabī

Mss Number: 0063 Subject Areas: PHI Date: unknown
Title: al-Anwār al-bahiyya 'alā sharḥ al-Qūṭb lil-Shamsiyya
By: 'Abd al-Dā'im al-Shāfī'ī al-Mollāwī

Mss Number: 0064 Subject Areas: PHI Date: 1320
Title: Ḥāshiyat al-Dāsuqī 'alā sharḥ Qūṭb al-Dīn Rāzī al-mūlaqqab bi-Tāhīr al-qawā'id al-mantiqiyyya fi sharḥ al-risālat al-Shamsiyya
By: al-Dāsuqī

Mss Number: 0065 Subject Areas: LNG RHE Date: 1232
Title: Talkhīṣ al-miftāḥ
By: Muḥammad b. 'Abd al-Rahmān al-Qazwīnī Khatīb Dimashq

Mss Number: 0065a Subject Areas: LNG RHE Date: unknown
Title: al-Masālik (fi'l-ma'ānī wa'l-bayān)
By: Ḥamza Ibn Durghūd

Mss Number: 0065b  Subject Areas: LNG RHE  Date: 1239
Title: unknown
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0065c  Subject Areas: LNG RHE  Date: unknown
Title: (al-Isti'ārāt)
By: ('Alī b. Muḥammad al-Qūshījī)

Mss Number: 0065d  Subject Areas: LNG RHE  Date: 1234
Title: (Sharḥ al-Risālat al-Samarqandiyya)
By: 'Īsām al-Dīn (Ibrāhīm b. Muḥammad b. 'Arabshāh al-Isfara'īnī)

Mss Number: 0065e  Subject Areas: LIT POE  Date: unknown
Title: al-'Arūḍ al-Andalusi (= al-Risālat al-Andalusīyya fī īlim al-'arūḍ)
By: Muḥammad b. Ḥusayn Abū'l-Jaysh al-Anṣārī al-Andalusi

Mss Number: 0065f  Subject Areas: LNG RHE  Date: unknown
Title: (Risāla fī 'alāqat al-majāz)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0066  Subject Areas: LAW SHF  Date: 1270
Title: Riyāḍ al-sāliḥīn
By: Yahyā b. Sharaf al-Nawawī

Mss Number: 0067  Subject Areas: THL QUR  Date: unknown
Title: al-Kashshāf 'an ḥaqā'iq al-tanzīl... (incomplete)
By: Maḥmūd b. 'Umar al-Zamakhshārī
Mss Number: 0068  Subject Areas: SCI APP  Date: unknown
Title: Tadhkīrat al-kahhalīn (fragment)
By: 'Alī b. 'Isā al-Kahhal

Mss Number: 0069  Subject Areas: THL QUR  Date: 1074
Title: Tafsîr al-Jalālayn (part I)
By: (al-Maḥallī)

Mss Number: 0070  Subject Areas: THL SUF  Date: 978
Title: Kitāb al-Muwāzana
By: Ibn al-‘Arabī

Mss Number: 0070a  Subject Areas: THL SUF  Date: unknown
Title: Kitāb al-asfār
By: Ibn al-‘Arabī ('Abd al-Karīm al-Jīlānī?)

Mss Number: 0070b  Subject Areas: THL SUF  Date: unknown
Title: Bidāyat al-qāṣidīn wa-nihāyat al-wāṣilīn
By: Aḥmad b. 'Alī al-Būnī

Mss Number: 0070c  Subject Areas: THL SUF  Date: 978
Title: al-Anwār fīmā yuftah 'alā saḥib al-khalwa min al-asrār
By: Ibn al-‘Arabī

Mss Number: 0070d  Subject Areas: THL SUF  Date: 978
Title: Kitāb al-khalwa
By: Ibn al-‘Arabī

Mss Number: 0070e  Subject Areas: THL SUF  Date: unknown
Title: Maqāmāt wa-maqālāt li-sulṭān al-‘ārifīn Abī Yazīd al-Bīstāmī
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0070f Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: unknown
Title: Hizb al-nūr ("Nubdha min kalām sultan al-muḥaqiqīn Sīdī Abū'1-Ḥasan al-Shādhili")
By: Abū'1-Ḥasan al-Shādhili

Mss Number: 0070g Subject Areas: THL WPD Date: unknown
Title: Qabla ṣalāt al-fajr
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0071 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: 897?
Title: al-Musāmara bi-sharḥ al-Musāyara fī'l-'aqā'id al-munjiya fī'l-Ākhira
By: Muḥammad b. Abī'l-Sharīf al-Asḥārī al-Shāfī‘ī

Mss Number: 0072 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: 1285
Title: Mawlid al-nabī
By: Ahmad b. Muḥammad al-Dardīr

Mss Number: 0073 Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: unknown
Title: Hawāsh wa-nukat wa-furū' wa-fawā' id muhimma ... tata'allaq bi-matn' al-Minḥāj wa-sharḥuh lil-Jalāl al-Maḥallī
By: Ahmad al-Burullusī, Shihāb al-Dīn b. 'Amīra Abū'1-‘Abbās

Mss Number: 0074 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: 1278
Title: (Ḥāshiyat) al-Khayali li-sharḥ al-'aqā'id
By: Ahmad b. Mūsā al-Khayāli

Mss Number: 0075 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: 1191
Title: Ziyādat al-tabyin 'alā'1-murshid al-mu'īn
By: Muḥammad Ṣāliḥ b. 'Abd al-Rahmān b. Saлим al-Awjāli
Mss Number: 0076  Subject Areas: LNG LEX  Date: unknown
Title: al-Qāmūs al-muḥīṭ
By: Muḥammad b. Ya’qūb al-Fīrozābādī

Mss Number: 0077  Subject Areas: THL HLP  Date: unknown
Title: al-Aḥādīth al-nabawīyya fī mawā'iz khayr al-bariyya
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0078  Subject Areas: THL QUR  Date: unknown
Title: al-Qur'ān (sūra 27,57 - 29,44)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0079  Subject Areas: LIT POE  Date: 1147
Title: al-Fawā'id al-misriyya 'alā'l-manṣūmat al-Qādiyya
By: Muḥammad b. Naṣr al-Miṣrī al-Qādī al-Hanafī

Mss Number: 0080  Subject Areas: THL HLP  Date: unknown
Title: Ghunyat al-sāmi' wa'l-qārī 'alā khatm Saḥīh al-Bukhārī
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0080b  Subject Areas: LNG GRA  Date: unknown
Title: Tarqīq al-asal li-taṣfīq al-'asal
By: al-Fīrozābādī

Mss Number: 0080c  Subject Areas: LNG GRA  Date: unknown
Title: (Kitāb fī dhikr man nusiba ilā' thanyn ma'an min ābā'ih wa-ummahātih)
By: al-Fīrozābādī

Mss Number: 0081  Subject Areas: LAW HNF  Date: 1029
Title: Shir'at al-islām ila dār al-salām
By: Muḥammad b. Abī Bakr al-Bukhārī, Imāmzāde al-Sharghī

Mss Number: 0082 Subject Areas: LAW HNB Date: 1054
Title: Dalīl al-ṭālib li-nayl al-maṭālib
By: Marī b. Yūsuf al-Karmī al-Ḥanbālī

Mss Number: 0083 Subject Areas: THL QUR Date: unknown
Title: Tāj al-tafāsir fi ḥall kalām al-malik al-kabīr (part I)
By: 'Uthmān b. Muḥammad al-Mīrghani al-Mahjūbī

Mss Number: 0084 Subject Areas: LAW HNF Date: 885
Title: al-Hidāya
By: 'Ālī b. Abī Bakr al-Marghīnānī

Mss Number: 0085 Subject Areas: LAW HNB Date: 1235
Title: al-Siyāsāt al-shar'iyya fi ḥall al-rā'i wa'l-ra'īyya
By: Ahmad b. 'Abd al-Ḥalīm, Ibn Taymiyya

Mss Number: 0086 Subject Areas: MSC ENC Date: unknown
Title: Rawād al-mafhūm fi naẓm Nuqāyat al-ʿulūm
By: Ahmad b. Ahmad al-Sunbāṭī

Mss Number: 0087 Subject Areas: LAW HNF Date: 1182?
Title: Kanz al-daqa'iq (fi'l-furū')
By: 'Ālī b. Ahmad al-Nasafī

Mss Number: 0088 Subject Areas: LAW HNF Date: 907
Title: al-Mukhtar lil-fatwā
By: 'Ālī b. Maḥmūd al-Mawsīlī al-Buldājī
Date: 1233
Title: Natā'ij al-afkār
By: Muṣṭafā b. Ḥamza Atali

Mss Number: 0090 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown
Title: Ta'līq al-fawādil ʿalā iʿrāb al-ʿAwāmil
By: Ḥusayn b. Ahmad Zaynizāde

Mss Number: 0091 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: 1307
Title: al-Thaghr al-bāsim fī qirāʿat ʿĀsim
By: ʿAlī ʿAtiya Abū Muṣliḥ al-Ghawrīnī

Mss Number: 0092 Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: unknown
Title: al-Iqnah fī hall al-fatā Abī Shujā`
By: Muḥammad b. Muḥammad al-Khaṭīb al-Shirbīnī, Shihāb al-Dīn

Mss Number: 0093 Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: unknown
Title: Shams al-maʿārif wa-lāṭāʿif al-ʿawārif (al-kubrā)
By: Ahmad b. ʿAlī al-Būnī

Mss Number: 0094 Subject Areas: THL QUR Date: unknown
Title: al-Qurʿān (sūra 5' - 16)
By:

Mss Number: 0095 Subject Areas: THL QUR Date: unknown
Title: Qurʿān (sūra 18,78 - 20,135)
By:

Mss Number: 0096 Subject Areas: THL WPD Date: unknown
Title: Tuhfat al-maḥāmat fī bayān al-rijāl al-mustaghriqīn fī l-dhāt (incomplete)
By: Ṣiddī ʿIbrāhīm al-Matbūlī

Mss Number: 0097 Subject Areas: LNG RHE Date: unknown
Title: Fath manzil al-matḥānī bi-sharḥ aṣāʿīl-ammānī fī ʿilm al-bayān waʾl-badīʿ waʾl-maʿānī
By: Zakariyyāʾ al-Anṣārī

Mss Number: 0098 Subject Areas: THL QUR Date: 978
Title: al-Qurʾān
By:

Mss Number: 0099 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: 765
Title: Mashārīq al-anwār al-nabawīyya min šīhāb al-akhbār al-mustafawiyya
By: Ḥasan b. Muḥammad al-Saghānī

Mss Number: 0100 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: Ḥadīth al-Zibriqān b. Badr maʿaʾl-nabī
By: Ḥāmid (b. ʿAlī) b. Muḥammad al-Bakrī

Mss Number: 0101 Subject Areas: LIT POE Date: 1150
Title: Kunh al-murād fī bayān Bānat Suʿād
By: Shihāb al-Dīn Ḥāmad b. Ḥajar al-Makki (al-Haythamī)

Mss Number: 0101b Subject Areas: LIT POE Date: unknown
Title: unknown
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0101c Subject Areas: LIT POE Date: unknown
Title: unknown
By: unknown
Mss Number: 0102  Subject Areas: LAW HNF  Date: unknown
Title: Mukhtasār al-Qudūrī
By: ʿAbd al-Wahhāb b. Ahmad al-Ṣaʿrānī

Mss Number: 0103  Subject Areas: THL SUF  Date: 1111
Title: al-Mīzān al-ṣughrā
By: ʿAbd al-Wahhāb b. Ahmad al-Ṣaʿrānī

Mss Number: 0104  Subject Areas: LIT POE  Date: 1292
Title: al-Anwār al-sāṭiʿa ʿalā qaṣīdat al-Burda
By: ʿAlī Wafā

Mss Number: 0105  Subject Areas: THL SUF  Date: 1260
Title: Tuḥfat al-ikhwān fī bayān ṭariq ahl al-ʿirfān
By: Ahmad b. Muḥammad al-Dardīr

Mss Number: 0106  Subject Areas: THL HLP  Date: unknown
Title: al-Shuhbāt fī'l-mawaʿīz wa'l-ādāb min ḥadīth rasūl Allāh (= Shihāb al-akhbār fī'l-ḥikam wa'l-amthāl)
By: Muḥammad al-Qudāʾī

Mss Number: 0107  Subject Areas: LAW SHF  Date: 1257
Title: al-Futūḥat al-wahbiyya (ilāhiyya) sharḥ Arbaʿīn al-Nawawiyya
By: Ibrāhīm b. Marʿī al-Shabrakītī

Mss Number: 0108  Subject Areas: THL SUF  Date: unknown
Title: Taqyīd ʿalā hikam al-shaykh ʿAbd al-Karīm ʿAṭāʾ Allāh
By: Muḥammad b. Khayr al-Dīn Ibn Zakrī

Mss Number: 0109  Subject Areas: LIT PRO  Date: 1169
Title: Bulūgh al-maʿārib fī akhbār al-ʿaqārib
By: al-Suyūṭī

Mss Number: 0110  Subject Areas: MSC ENC  Date: unknown
Title: Iṭmām al-dirāyā li-qurrā’ al-Nuqāya
By: al-Suyūṭī

Mss Number: 0110b  Subject Areas: THL GEN  Date: unknown
Title: al-Kašf ‘an mujāwaza hādhihi’l-ummat al-alf
By: al-Suyūṭī

Mss Number: 0111  Subject Areas: LAW SHF  Date: 1128
Title: al-Faṭḥ al-mubīn sharḥ al-Arba’īn
By: Ahmad Ibn Hajar al-Haythami

Mss Number: 0112  Subject Areas: THL SUF  Date: unknown
Title: al-Munqiddh min al-ḍalāl
By: al-Ghazālī

Mss Number: 0113  Subject Areas: SCI SOC  Date: 1157
Title: Risāla fī ādāb al-murīd
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0114  Subject Areas: THL GEN  Date: unknown
Title: Muqaddima fī'l-īmān wa'l-islām
By: Abū Ishāq al-Tūnīsī

Mss Number: 0115  Subject Areas: THL SUF  Date: unknown
Title: Shajarat al-yaqīn
By: al-Ghazālī

Mss Number: 0116  Subject Areas: THL GEN  Date: 1158
Title: al-Wasā'īlat al-Ahmadiyya wa'l-dhārī'at al-sarmadiyya fī sharḥ Ṭariqat al-Muḥammadīyya

By: Rajab Ibn Ahmad

Mss Number: 0117 Subject Areas: LAW HNF Date: 656

Title: al-Hidāya (= sharḥ Bidāyat al-mubtadī')

By: 'Alī b. Abī Bakr al-Marghīnānī

Mss Number: 0118 Subject Areas: LAW HNF Date: 1162

Title: Muʿīn al-ḥakam

By: Sulaymān Ibn Murād

Mss Number: 0119 Subject Areas: THL QUR Date: 1270

Title: al-Tafsīr al-basīṭ

By: 'Alī b. Ahmad al-Wāḥidī

Mss Number: 0120 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown

Title: Iʿrāb dībājat al-Miṣbah

By: (al-Taftāzānī)

Mss Number: 0121 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown

Title: al-Tarjamat al-ʿAṣqariyya wa'l-sawlat al-Haydariyya lil-Tuhfat al-ithnā ʿashariyya

By: Muḥammad b. Muḥyī al-Dīn b. ʿUmar al-Aslāmī

Mss Number: 0122 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: 830

Title: Ḥāshiya ʿalā sharḥ al-Kāfiya

By: Najm al-Dīn (Saʿīd al-Ajāmi)

Mss Number: 0123 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: 1099

Title: Luqṭat al-gharīb fī zaman al-taghrīb min fatāwī shaykh al-islām Ahmad b. Shams al-Dīn b. ʿAlī al-Ḥanafī
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0124 Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: unknown
Title: Miftāḥ al-falāḥ wa-misbāh al-‘arwān fī dhikr al-‘karīm al-fattāḥ
By: Ahmad b. ‘Atā‘ Allāh al-‘Iskandarī al-Shādhili

Mss Number: 0125 Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: unknown
Title: Ma‘ārif al-qudsiyya wa-l-ḥaqā‘iq al-‘ilāhiyya
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0126 Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: unknown
Title: Risālat al-majāz wa-l-tashbīḥ wa-l-kināya
By: Ahmad b. Muḥammad al-Dardīr

Mss Number: 0127 Subject Areas: LAW GEN Date: unknown
Title: Su‘āl rufi‘a li-mawlānā al-shaykh ‘Alī al-Munayyir
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0128a Subject Areas: THL QUR Date: 1155
Title: al-Daqa‘iq al-muhkama fī sharḥ al-muqaddima
By: Zakariyyā‘ al-Ansārī

Mss Number: 0128b Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: 1237
Title: Sharḥ al-Hudhūdī ‘alā matn al-Sanūsiyya
By: Muḥammad b. Mansūr al-Hudhūdī

Mss Number: 0128c Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown
Title: Sharḥ al-Hudhūdī ‘alā matn al-Sanūsiyya
By: Muḥammad b. Mansūr al-Hudhūdī
Mss Number: 0129  Subject Areas: LAW SHF  Date: 1190
Title: al-Tibyan fi ḍāb ḥamalat al-Qur'ān
By: Yaḥyā b. Sharaf al-Nawāwī

Mss Number: 0130  Subject Areas: THL QUR  Date: 1331
Title: Muqtasib min tafsīr al-Qur'ān li-‘Alā’ al-Dīn 'Ali' b. Muḥammad al-ma'rūf bi'l-Khāzin (part II)
By: Muḥammad b. Ismā'īl b. Ḥasan Ismā'īl Ibn Khālīfa Ibrāhīm

Mss Number: 0131  Subject Areas: THL QUR  Date: 1164
Title: al-Daqā‘iq al-muḥkama fī sharh al-Muqaddima
By: Zakariyyā’ al-Ansārī

Mss Number: 0132  Subject Areas: THL QUR  Date: unknown
Title: al-Hawāshi’l-Azhariyya fī hāl al-fāz al-Muqaddimat al-Jazariyya
By: Khālid b. ‘Alī al-Azhari

Mss Number: 0133  Subject Areas: THL QUR  Date: 1140
Title: Anwar al-tanzil wa-asrār al-ta‘wil
By: ‘Alī b. ‘Umar al-Bayḍāwī

Mss Number: 0134  Subject Areas: THL QUR  Date: unknown
Title: al-Maqṣad li-talkhīṣ mā fī‘l-Murshid (fī‘l-waqf wa‘l-ibtidā‘)
By: Zakariyyā’ b. Muḥammad al-Ansārī

Mss Number: 0135  Subject Areas: THL QUR  Date: 1127
Title: Hidāyat al-muṭṭāb wa-ghayyat al-ḥuffāz wa‘l-ṭullāb
By: ‘Alī b. Muḥammad al-Sakhāwī

Mss Number: 0135a  Subject Areas: LNG GRA  Date: unknown
Title: (al-Durrat al-bahiyya fi nażm al-Ajurrūmiyya).
By: Shihāb al-Dīn Yaḥyā al-‘Imrītī

Mss Number: 0136  Subject Areas: THL QUR  Date: unknown
Title: al-Budūr al-ṣāhira fī qirā‘āt al-‘ashr al-mutawatira

Mss Number: 0137  Subject Areas: LNG LEX  Date: 1237
Title: Majmaʿ al-bahrayn wa-matlaʿ al-nayyirayn
By: Fakhr al-Dīn Muḥammad Ṭariḥ b. ʿAlī al-Najafi

Mss Number: 0138  Subject Areas: THL GEN  Date: unknown
Title: Nūr al-shamʿa fī bayān zuhr al-jumʿa
By: ʿAlī al-Muqaddasī

Mss Number: 0139  Subject Areas: LIT POE  Date: 1262?
Title: al-Kāfiya fī ʿilm al-ʿarūḍ wa-l-qāfiya
By: ʿAbd al-Raḥmān al-Azhari al-Qabbānī

Mss Number: 0140  Subject Areas: LIT POE  Date: unknown
Title: al-Āṣwāʿ al-mubhija fī ibrāz daqāʾiq al-munfarija
By: Zakariyyāʾ b. Muḥammad al-Anṣārī

Mss Number: 0141  Subject Areas: LAW SHF  Date: 1148
Title: al-Kashf al-mujallī li-kalām al-Minḥāj wa-l-shāriḥ al-Maḥallī
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0142  Subject Areas: THL GEN  Date: 1208
Title: Barīqa Maḥmūdiyya fī sharḥ Ṭariqa Muḥammadīyya (part I)
By: Muḥammad b. Muṣṭafā al-Khādīmī
Mss Number: 0143  Subject Areas: THL GEN  Date: 1293
Title: Fath al-bab fi hawl yawm al-maad wa'l-ard 'ala-rabb al-arbab
By: Yasin Makluf al-Shafi'i al-Shaybani

Mss Number: 0144  Subject Areas: THL QUR  Date: 1168
Title: Jawahir al-'izam fi waqf Hamza wa-Hisham
By: Muhammad b. Hasan al-Samani al-Munayir

Mss Number: 0145  Subject Areas: LNG CMP  Date: unknown
Title: Risala fi 'ilm al-wad'
By: Musa al-Swsi

Mss Number: 0146  Subject Areas: LAW SHF  Date: 1040
Title: Tawdih al-Waraqat
By: Ahmad al-(Nubi?)

Mss Number: 0147  Subject Areas: THL HLP  Date: unknown
Title: Shamail (fragment)
By: Muhammad b. 'Isa al-Tirmidhi

Mss Number: 0148  Subject Areas: THL GEN  Date: 1215
Title: Matla' al-nayyirayn fima yata'allaq bi'l-qudratayn
By: Muhammad b. Muhammad al-Sunbawi al-Amir al-Kabir al-Maliki

Mss Number: 0149  Subject Areas: LAW SHF  Date: unknown
Title: al-Masail al-... biha 'ala'l-qadim
By: Yahya b. Sharaf al-Nawawi

Mss Number: 0150  Subject Areas: LNG GRA  Date: unknown
Title: Fath al-muta'al 'ala'l-qasidat al-musamma bi-Lamiyyat al-
af'āl (fragment)
By: Ḥamd b. Muḥammad al-Saʿīd al-Mālikī

Mss Number: 0151 Subject Areas: LNG GEN Date: unknown
Title: al-Nafḥat al-miskiyya waʾl-tuḥfat al-Makkiyya
By: al-Suyūṭī

Mss Number: 0152 Subject Areas: SCI APP Date: 1260
Title: Sharḥ al-manṣūmat allatī fī manāzil al-qamar
By: Aḥmad b. Aḥmad al-Sijāʾī

Mss Number: 0153 Subject Areas: LNG GEN Date: unknown
Title: (Ḥāshiya 'alā sharḥ al-risālat al-ʿAdudiyya)
By: Muḥammad (b. Sālim) al-Ḥifnāwī

Mss Number: 0154 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown
Title: (Lātā'if tataʾallaq bi-maṣ'alaḥat al-ḥawḥat al-qāʾilīna bihā ahl al-maʾārif)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0155 Subject Areas: THL QUR Date: unknown
Title: 'Aqīla atrāb al-qāṣāʾid fī asnāʾl-maqaṣīd
By: Qāsim b. Firroh al-Ruʿaynī al-Shāṭībī

Mss Number: 0156 Subject Areas: SCI APP Date: unknown
Title: Laqṭ al-jawāhir fī maʿrifat al-khuṭūṭ waʾl-dawāʾir
By: Muḥammad b. Muḥammad Sibṭ al-Māridīnī

Mss Number: 0157 Subject Areas: SCI SOC Date: unknown
Title: Tāziyān al-mamālik bi-manāqīb sayyidīnāʾl-imām Mālik
By: al-Suyūṭī
Mss Number: 0158  Subject Areas: THL HLP  Date: unknown  
Title: Kifayat al-muhtāj fī qīsṣat al-isrā' wa'l-mi'rāj  
By: Yusuf Fakhr

Mss Number: 0159  Subject Areas: LAW HNF  Date: 1099  
Title: Sharḥ al-fiqh al-akbar  
By: Abū 'l-Muntahā Ahmad b. Muḥammad al-Maghnīsāwī

Mss Number: 0160  Subject Areas: LNG GRA  Date: 1291  
Title: (Sharḥ al-Shāfi‘ya)  
By: Raḍī al-Dīn Muḥammad b. Ḥasan al-Astarābādī

Mss Number: 0161  Subject Areas: THL QUR  Date: unknown  
Title: Ḥashiyat al-Sharīf ‘alā'īl-Kashshāf  
By: ‘Alī b. Muḥammad al-Jurjānī, al-Sayyid al-Sharīf

Mss Number: 0162  Subject Areas: THL HLP  Date: unknown  
Title: Nuzhat al-arwāḥ fī ba‘d awsāf al-jannā dār al-afrah  
By: Yusuf b. Sa‘īd al-Sa‘fātī al-Mālikī

Mss Number: 0163  Subject Areas: THL WPD  Date: unknown  
Title: Sulāfat al-mudām al-tibriyya fī takmīl sharḥ ḥizb al-Qutb sīdī Muḥammad al-Bakrī  
By: Muḥammad Murtadā al-Ḥusaynī al-Zabīdī

Mss Number: 0164  Subject Areas: THL HLP  Date: unknown  
Title: Insān al-‘uyūn fī sīrat al-āmīn al-ma‘mūn (= al-Sīrat al-Ḥalabiyya)  
By: ‘Alī b. Ibrāhīm al-Ḥalabī

Mss Number: 0165  Subject Areas: THL HLP  Date: unknown
Title: (Mawlid al-nabi)  
By: unknown 

Mss Number: 0166  Subject Areas: THL QUR  Date: unknown  
Title: al-Qur'ān (portion)  
By: 

Mss Number: 0167  Subject Areas: LAW SHF  Date: 1152  
Title: Sharḥ ḥizb al-Nawāwī  
By: Muḥammad b. al-Ṭayyib al-Fāsī al-Madani 

Mss Number: 0168  Subject Areas: THL WPD  Date: unknown  
Title: (Ḥilyat al-ābrār wa-shi'ār al-akhyār) (= Adhkār al-Nawāwī)  
By: Yaḥyā b. Sharaf al-Nawāwī 

Mss Number: 0169  Subject Areas: LNG GRA  Date: 897  
Title: al-Fawa'id al-Diyā'īyya  
By: 'Abd al-Raḥmān b. ʿAbd al-Malik 

Mss Number: 0170  Subject Areas: LAW SHF  Date: 1234  
Title: Muʿtamad al-almaʿīl-mudhahhab fī ḥall Musnad al-imām al-Shāfiʿī al-murattab  
By: Muḥammad b. ʿAbd al-Raḥmān al-Sindi 

Mss Number: 0171  Subject Areas: THL WPD  Date: 1313  
Title: al-Farāʿīd al-ḥisān fī ʿaqāʿid ahl al-īmān  
By: ʿĪzz al-Dīn ʿAlī al-Ṭanūbi al-Mālikī 

Mss Number: 0172  Subject Areas: THL SUF  Date: unknown  
Title: Kunh mā lā budda lil-murīd minhū  
By: Ibn al-ʿArabī
Mss Number: 0172a Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: 1260
Title: al-Ithārāt al-Saniyya bi'l-aḥādīth al-qudsiyya
By: Muḥammad 'Abd al-Ra'ūf (b. Tāj al-Arīhī) al-Munāwī

Mss Number: 0173 Subject Areas: SCI SOC Date: 1270
Title: Rashf al-zulāl min al-sihr al-ḥalāl (= al-Maqāma)
By: al-Suyūṭī

Mss Number: 0174 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: Mawāsim al-ibtihāj fi'istimā' mukhtasar al-mi'raj
By: Ṣiddīq al-Madani Ibn 'Umar Khān

Mss Number: 0174a Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: Durrat al-'iqd al-'aqiq wa-zahrat al-ghushn al-rashīq fi manāqib sayyidinā wa-mawlānā al-sanad Abī Bakr al-Ṣādir
By: Muḥammad Taqī al-Dīn b. 'Umar Ibn 'Abd al-Qādir

Mss Number: 0174b Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: Qurra a'yun al-aḥbāb fi ba'd manāqib Abī Ḥafs sayyidinā 'Umar b. al-Khaṭṭāb
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0174c Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: al-Faṭḥ wa'l-bushrā fi manāqib al-zahrā'
By: Muḥammad al-Jafri

Mss Number: 0174d Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: al-Maqāsid al-fukhrā fi ba'd manāqib al-sayyida Khadijat al-Kubrā
By: 'Abd Allāh (b. Ibrāhīm) Mīrganī

Mss Number: 0174e Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: _al-'Iqd al-thamin fi manāqib al-sayyida 'A'isha umm al-mu'minin

By: Muḥammad al-Jafri ?

Mss Number: 0174f Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: _al-Jaṇī 'l-dānī fi dhikr nubūqa min manāqib al-qutb al-rabbānī al-Shaykh ‘Abd al-Qādir al-Jilānī

By: Ja'far b. Ḥasan al-Barzanjī

Mss Number: 0175 Subject Areas: SCI MTH Date: 1046
Title: Sharḥ al-nuzha ... hisāb

By: Shiḥāb al-Dīn (Abū l-'Abbās) al-Bayrūtī

Mss Number: 0176 Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: 1119
Title: al-Fath al-mubīn bi-sharḥ al-Arbā'īn

By: Āḥmad Ibn Ḥajar al-Haythami

Mss Number: 0177 Subject Areas: SCI SOC Date: unknown
Title: al-Īdāh fī'l-nikāḥ wa'l-bāḥ

By: al-Suyūṭī ?

Mss Number: 0178 Subject Areas: SCI APP Date: unknown
Title: 'Alam al-malāḥa fī 'ilm al-fīlāḥa

By: 'Ābd al-Ǧānī al-Ẓābulūsī

Mss Number: 0179 Subject Areas: LAW MAL Date: unknown
Title: Taqyīdāt 'alā sharḥ al-ʿallāmat al-Saʿd 'alā matn al-ʿAqā'id al-Nasafiyya

By: Muḥammad (b. Ṣaḥmāb b.) 'Anṭa al-Dasūqī

Mss Number: 0180 Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: 1019
Title: Qawā'id al-Zarkashī
By: ('Abd al-Wahhab b. Ahmad al-Sha'rawi) Sha'rawi

Mss Number: 0181 Subject Areas: LIT PRO Date: unknown
Title: Maqamat al-Hariri
By: al-Qasim b. 'Ali al-Hariri

Mss Number: 0182 Subject Areas: LNG CMP Date: 1252
Title: Hashiya ... Muhammad al-Amir al-Misri 'ala'l-Mollawi'l-saghir
By: Muhammad b. Muhammad al-Amir

Mss Number: 0182b -- MISSING! Subject Areas: PHI Date: 1285
Title: (al-Risalah al-waladiyya fi'l-mantiq) (?)
By: 'Ali b. Muhammad al-Jurjani al-Sayyid al-Sharif

Mss Number: 0183 Subject Areas: THL Suf Date: 1271
Title: Risalah al-Qushayri
By: 'Abd al-Karim b. Hawazin al-Qushayri

Mss Number: 0184 Subject Areas: LNG RHE Date: 1266
Title: al-Jawhar al-maknuun fi 'adaf al-thalathat al-funun
By: 'Abd al-Rahman b. Muhammad al-Akhdari

Mss Number: 0185 Subject Areas: THL WPD Date: unknown
Title: al-Mina al-ilahiyya bi-sharh ba'd al-awrad al-Bakriyya
By: 'Ali b. 'Abd al-Barr al-Wanna'i

Mss Number: 0186 Subject Areas: THL WPD Date: 1248
Title: Risala fi sharh qawlihi ta'alaa innama ya'muru masajid Allah
By: 'Umar b. 'Ali al-Tahlawi al-Maliki
Mss Number: 0187 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown
Title: al-Maqālat al-saniyya 'li-dalā' il al-ashkāl al-ramliyya
By: Abū 'Abd Allāh al-Zanātī

Mss Number: 0188 Subject Areas: LAW GEN Date: unknown
Title: al-Aḥkām al-muhimma fi shurūt ahl al-dhimma
By: Diyaʾ al-Dīn Abū'l-Hadā...

Mss Number: 0189 Subject Areas: LAW GEN Date: unknown
Title: Manzūma (fi'l-buyū')
By: 'Alī al-Munayyir al-Shāfiʿī

Mss Number: 0190 Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: 1186
Title: Sharḥ wird al-aqṭāb
By: 'Abd al-Wahhab al-Sha'rānī

Mss Number: 0191 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: Manzūma lāmiyya fi madhkhayr al-bariyya
By: Muhammad b. Sa'id al-Busirī

Mss Number: 0192 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: 1226
Title: Bustān al-‘arifīn fi ma'rifat al-dunyā 'l-dīn
By: Muḥammad b. Abī Bakr b. Rushayd al-Wā'iz (al-Baghdādī al-Witrī)

Mss Number: 0193 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown
Title: (Risāla fi'sm Allāh al-a'ẓam)
By: Zayn al-Dīn Mūsā (b. Muḥammad) al-Qulaybī al-Mālikī al-'Umarī al-Ghawthī

Mss Number: 0194 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown
Title: Alghāz
By: 'Ālī b. Yusuf Ibn Hishām

Mss Number: 0195 Subject Areas: OCC MAG Date: 1067
Title: Mukhtasar min Ṭāj al-mulūk wa-bughyat 'al-mālik wa'l-mamlūk (al-musamma) bi-Durrat al-anwār
By: Muḥammad b. al-Ḥajj al-Kabīr al-Tilimsānī

Mss Number: 0196 Subject Areas: OCC GEN Date: 1157
Title: al-Fawa'id wa'l-ṣalawāt
By: Aḥmad b. Aḥmad al-Sharjī

Mss Number: 0197 Subject Areas: LAW HNB Date: 772
Title: (Ḥidāyat al-ḥayārā fī ajwibat al-Yahūd wa'l-Nasārā)
By: (Muḥammad b. Abī Bakr b. Ayyūb b. Qayyīm al-Jawziyyā)

Mss Number: 0198 Subject Areas: SCI APP Date: 1201
Title: al-Mumti' fī sharḥ al-Muqni'
By: Muḥammad b. Sa'īd al-Marghītī

Mss Number: 0198a Subject Areas: SCI MTH Date: unknown
Title: Kashf al-astār 'an 'ilm ḥurūf al-ghubār
By: 'Ālī b. Muḥammad al-Qurashi al-Qalāṣādī

Mss Number: 0198b Subject Areas: THL SHI Date: unknown
Title: al-Ḥirz al-Yamānī al-ma'rūf bi'l-sayf
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0199 Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: 1140
Title: Jawāhir al-nuṣūṣ fī ḥall kalimāt al-Fuṣūṣ
By: 'Abd al-Ghānī b. Ismā'īl al-Nābulusī

Mss Number: 0200 Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: 850
Title: (Ihya' 'Ulum al-Din)
By: al-Ghazali

Mss Number: 0200a Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: 851?
Title: Minhaj al-'Abidin
By: al-Ghazali

Mss Number: 0201 Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: unknown
Title: Risalat al-Qushayri
By: 'Abd al-Karim b. Hawazin al-Qushayri

Mss Number: 0202 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: 1249
Title: Futuhat al-rashid 'ala khulasat al-tawhid
By: Muhammed al-Damanhuri

Mss Number: 0203 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown
Title: Daw' al-ma'ali sharh Bad' al-amali

Mss Number: 0204 Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: 1285
Title: al-Mafakhir al-'aliyya fi 'l-ma'athir al-Shadhiliyya
By: Ahmad b. Muhammed b. 'Iyad al-Shadhili

Mss Number: 0205 Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: unknown
Title: al-Alfa'z al-qalila fi 'l-'ulum al-jalila
By: 'Abd al-Rahman Ibn Shihab al-Din, Khalifat al-ustadh al-azam al-shaykh Sha'hidha al-'Iraqi

Mss Number: 0206 Subject Areas: SCI APP Date: 1278
Title: al-Kalam al-yasir fi 'ilaj al-maq'ada wa'l-bawasir
By: Ahmad b. 'Abd al-Mun'im al-Damanhuri
Title: Fath al-murid li-khulasat al-tawhid
By: Ahmad b. Muhammad al-Fiqy al-Zaki

Title: Muhadarat al-abrar wa-musamarat al-akhyar
By: Ibn al-'Arabi

Title: al-Taysir fi'l-qir'aat al-sab'
By: 'Uthman b. Sa'id al-Dani

Title: al-Hikam (al-'Ata'iyya)
By: Ahmad b. Muhammad Ibn 'Ata' Allah al-Iskandari al-Shadhili

Title: Mawlid (al-nabii)
By: unknown

Title: al-Qasidat al-Dimya'tiyya
By: Muhammad al-Diruzi al-Dimya'ti

Title: Tadhkira ulI'l-albab bi-ma'rifat al-adab
By: 'Abd al-Ra'uf (Muhammad b. Taji al-'Arifin) al-Munawi al-Haddadi

Title: Kashf al-qina' 'an matn wa-sharh Abii Shuja'.
By: نور الدين علي الـشبراماليسى

مِسْنُوْنَة: ٠٢١٣ موضوعات: القانون المذهب
العنوان: جامع الجوانم (في الأصول)

By: جلال الدين أحمد بن محمد الـماحلي

مِسْنُوْنَة: ٠٢١٤ موضوعات: القانون المذهب
العنوان: تَفْعَنٌ الفَلْح بِـشَرْح طَرْيْر تنقُى الحُبَاب

By: زَكَارْيَّة بن محمد الأنصاري

مِسْنُوْنَة: ٠٢١٥ موضوعات: القانون المذهب
العنوان: شريعة الإسلام (إلى دار السلام)

By: مُحَمَّد بن أبي بكر البخاري الإمامزاد

مِسْنُوْنَة: ٠٢١٦ موضوعات: القانون المذهب
العنوان: شرَّح الفقه الأكبر

By: أبو المـتنى أحمد بن محمد المغنية

مِسْنُوْنَة: ٠٢١٧ موضوعات: القانون المذهب
العنوان: فتح الـقريب المطيع في شرح ألفاظ التقرير (الـقول المختار في شرح غياب الـاختيار) (言いمة)

By: محمد بن الـقـاسم الغازى

مِسْنُوْنَة: ٠٢١٨ موضوعات: القانون المذهب
العنوان: فتح الـقريب المطيع في شرح ألفاظ التقرير (الـقول المختار في شرح غياب الـاختيار)

By: محمد بن الـقـاسم الغازى

مِسْنُوْنَة: ٠٢١٩ موضوعات: القانون المذهب
العنوان: قرارة الـعين لـشـرح وراءات الإمام الأحمـدي

By: محمد بن محمد الخاتم البـالب المـالي
Title: Daw' al-ma'ālī li-Bad' al-amālī (incomplete)
By: al-Qārī al-Harawī

Title: Alfiyyat al-taṣawwuf
By: Mustafā b. Kamāl al-Dīn al-Bakrī al-Siddīqī al-Khalwātī

Title: Bushrā’l-ka'īb bi-liqa‘ al-habīb
By: al-Suyūṭī

Title: al-Shifa' fi ta'rīf al-ḥuqūq al-Mustafā
By: ‘Iyād b. Mūsā al-Yaḥṣubī

Title: Kashf al-asrār ‘an ḥikam al-zuhūr wa’l-ātyār
By: ‘Abd al-Salām b. ‘Abd al-Muṭṭāba’ī al-Maqqāsī al-Wā’īz

Title: al-Manṣūmat al-saniyya fī bayān al-asmā’ al-lughawiyya
By: Ibrāhīm b. Sulaymān al-‘Azhārī

Title: Bahjat al-ḥusn al-waḥīd ‘alā Jawharat al-tawḥīd
By: Ahmad al-Mayhī al-Shbīnī al-Shafī‘ī al-Nāmānī

Title: (Hawāshī ‘alā sharḥ al-Uḥūrī li-naẓmihi Faḍā’il Ramadān) (end missing)
By: Hasan al-Madabighi

Mss Number: 0227  Subject Areas: LAW HNF  Date: 1009
Title: Mukhtasar al-Quduri
By: Ahmad b. Muhammad al-Quduri al-Baghdadi

Mss Number: 0228  Subject Areas: THL SUF  Date: unknown
Title: Nur al-hidaya wa l'-irfan fi sirr al-rabita wa l-tawajjuh wa khatm al-khawajakbih
By: Muhammad As'ad b. Mahmud al-Khalidi al-'Uthmani

Mss Number: 0229  Subject Areas: THL WPD  Date: unknown
Title: al-Anwar al-Azhariyya al-muhtita bi l-khuatab al-minbariyya (incomplete)
By: Ibrahim b. Badawi al-Nahhas al-Shafi'i al-Azhari

Mss Number: 0230  Subject Areas: THL GEN  Date: unknown
Title: (Hashiya ala sharh al-'Aqaid lil-Taftazani)
By: Mustafa Muslih al-Qasimani

Mss Number: 0231  Subject Areas: THL GEN  Date: 1277
Title: Risalat al-basmala
By: Isma'il b. Ghunaym al-Jawhari

Mss Number: 0232  Subject Areas: THL GEN  Date: 1132
Title: Sharh al-Jazariyya fi 'ilm al-tawhid
By: Zayn al-Din Abü Hurayra 'Abd al-Rahman b. Zayn al-Din 'Abd al-Salam b. 'Abd al-Rahman b. 'Uthman b. Nabhan al-Suri al-Shafi'i

Mss Number: 0233  Subject Areas: THL GEN  Date: unknown
Title: Risala (fi 'ilm) al-tawhid
By: Ibrahim b. Muhammad al-Bajuri al-Shafi'i
Mss Number: 0234 -- MISSING! Subject Areas: Date: 
Title: 
By: 

Mss Number: 0235 Subject Areas: LAW HNF Date: 919
Title: (al-Mukhtār lil-fatwā)
By: 'Abd Allāh b. Māhūd al-Buldājī

Mss Number: 0236 Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: 965
Title: Irshād al-fāriq ilā kashf al-ghawāmiṣ
By: Muḥammad b. Muḥammad Sībṭ al-Māridīnī

Mss Number: 0237 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: Insān al-'uyūn fī sīrat al-āmīn al-ma'mūn (= al-Sīrat al-Halabiyya) (Part II)
By: 'Alī b. Ibrāhīm al-Ḥalabī

Mss Number: 0238 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: (Mawlid al-Muṣṭafā)
By: Ḥasan b. Maḥmūd Ibn Ḥajar al-Haythamī

Mss Number: 0239 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: 1237
Title: Mawlid (= Mukhtasar Bahjat al-sāmlīn wa'l-nāzīrīn bi-mawlid sayyid al-awwālin wa'l-akhīrin)
By: Ḥasan b. 'Alī al-Madābighī

Mss Number: 0240 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: 1061
Title: Sharḥ manẓūmat al-skaykh ... bin Farah al-Iṣḥābīlī
By: Yūsuf (b. 'Abd al-Rahmān al-Isfahānī) al-Qarāfī (al-Zābīlī)

Mss Number: 0240a Subject Areas: Date: unknown
Title: Qunya (t al-‘ālim wa munyat fudalā’ al-‘ālam?) (incomplete)
By: Muḥammad Ibn Masʿūd, Abū’l-Maḥāmid

Mss Number: 0241 Subject Areas: THL WPD Date: unknown
Title: al-Thubūt fī ḍabṭ al-qunūt
By: al-Suyūṭī

Mss Number: 0241a Subject Areas: THL WPD Date: unknown
Title: al-Ibahā fī faḍl al-sibāḥa
By: al-Suyūṭī

Mss Number: 0241b Subject Areas: THL WPD Date: unknown
Title: al-Maṣābīḥ fī ṣalāt al-tarāwīḥ
By: al-Suyūṭī

Mss Number: 0242 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: Sharḥ miʿrāj al-nabī (incomplete)
By: Shihāb al-Dīn Ahmad b. Ahmad al-Qalyūbī

Mss Number: 0243 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: 1239
Title: Mawlid al-nabī
By: Jaʿfar b. Ḥasan al-Barzanjī al-Madani

Mss Number: 0244 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: 869
Title: Sharḥ al-‘Aqāʿid (al-Nasafiyya)
By: Saʿd al-Dīn al-Taftāzānī

Mss Number: 0245 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: 953
Title: Sharḥ al-‘Aqāʿid (al-Nasafiyya)
By: Saʿd al-Dīn al-Taftāzānī
Mss Number: 0246 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: 1251
Title: Manžuma fi muṣṭalah al-ḥadīth
By: Muḥammad b. ʿAlī al-Ṣabbān

Mss Number: 0247 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: (Mukhtarār kitāb Shama'il al-Tirmidhi)
By: ʿAbd Allāh b. Ḥiḍāzī al-Ṣharqāwī

Mss Number: 0248 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: 1196
Title: (Sharḥ al-kharāḍat al-bahiyya)
By: Muṣṭafā b. Ahmad al-ʿUqbāwī

Mss Number: 0249 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: 1276
Title: (Ḥāshiyā ṣalā qīṣṣa miʿrāj al-nabī lil-Ghayṭī)
By: Ahmad b. Muḥammad al-Dardīr

Mss Number: 0250 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: 1165
Title: Insān al-ʿuyūn fi sīrat al-ʿamīn al-ma'mūn (= al-Sīrat al-Ḥalabiyya)
By: ʿAlī b. Ibrāhīm al-Ḥalabī

Mss Number: 0251 Subject Areas: SCI APP Date: unknown
Title: Nihāyat al-ṭalāb fi sharḥ al-Muktasab
By: Aydamur b. ʿAlī al-Jildākī

Mss Number: 0252 Subject Areas: OCC MAG Date: unknown
Title: ʿUyūn al-ḥaṣāʾiq wa-ʿidāh al-ṭarāʾiq
By: Muḥammad b. Ahmad al-Sīmāwī

Mss Number: 0253 Subject Areas: LNG GEN Date: unknown
Title: (Ḥāshiyā ṣalā sharḥ risālat al-waḍʿ lil-Samarqandī)
By: Muḥammad (b. Ṣālim) al-Ḥifnāwī

Mss Number: 0254  Subject Areas: SCI APP  Date: 1157
Title: Tadhkira ʿulūl-albāb waʾl-jāmiʿ lil-ʿajab al-ʿujāb
By: Dāʾūd b. Ṣūrāl ʿUmar al-ʾAntākī al-Ḥārīr

Mss Number: 0255  Subject Areas: LAW HNF  Date: 1276
Title: Ifādat al-anwār ʿalā ʿuṣūl al-Manār
By: Muḥammad b. ʿAlī al-Ḥaṣkafī al-Ḥanafī

Mss Number: 0255a  Subject Areas: LAW HNF  Date: 1274
Title: Tanbīh al-ghāfil waʾl-wasnān ʿalā ʾakhkām hilāl Ramadān
By: Muḥammad Aḥmad b. Ṣūrāl ʿUmar Ibn ʿAbidīn al-Ḥanafī

Mss Number: 0256  Subject Areas: SCI SOC  Date: unknown
Title: Murshid al-mutaʾahhil (incomplete)
By: Muḥammad b. Muḥammad al-ʾIznīqī

Mss Number: 0257  Subject Areas: LAW SHF  Date: unknown
Title: Mukhtaṣar min sharḥ al-Rahḥiyya (incomplete)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0257a  Subject Areas: LAW HNF  Date: unknown
Title: Fatāwī al-Zayniyya fi fiqh al-Ḥanafiyya (incomplete)
By: Zayn al-Dīn ʿUmar b. Ibrāhīm Ibn Nujaym al-Miṣrī al-Ḥanafī

Mss Number: 0258  Subject Areas: LAW SHF  Date: 1277
Title: (Fath al-qarīb al-mujīb)
By: (Muḥammad b. al-Qāsim al-Ghazzī)
Mss Number: 0259  Subject Areas: LAW SHF  Date: 1151
Title: (Fath al-qarib al-mujib)
By: (Muhammad b. al-Qasim al-Ghazzi)

Mss Number: 0260  Subject Areas: LAW MAL  Date: 1310
Title: Kifayat al-talib al-rabbani li-risalat Ibn Abi Zayd al-Qayrawani

Mss Number: 0261  Subject Areas: LAW MAL  Date: 1130
Title: (Sharh al-Mukhtasar)
By: Abu 'Abd Allah Muhammad al-Kharashi

Mss Number: 0262  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown
Title: Nawadir al-Qalyubi (incomplete)
By: Shihab al-Din Ahmad b. Ahmad al-Qalyubi

Mss Number: 0263  Subject Areas: LNG LEX  Date: unknown
Title: Ta'rifat
By: Ali b. Muhammad al-Jurjani al-Sayyid al-Sharif

Mss Number: 0264  Subject Areas: SCI SOC  Date: 1278
Title: al-Ifsah fi 'aqd al-nikah ('ala madhhab al-arba'a)
By: (Husayn b.) Muhammad al-Mahalli al-Shafi'i

Mss Number: 0265  Subject Areas: LAW SHF  Date: 1045
Title: (Sharh al-Bahjat al-Wardiyya)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0266  Subject Areas: PHI  Date: unknown
Title: Hashiya 'ala matn al-Sullam
By: Ibrahim b. Muhammad al-Dajuri

Mss Number: 0267 Subject Areas: PHI Date: unknown
Title: (Sharh al-Sullam) (incomplete)
By: 'Abd al-Rahman b. Muhammad al-Akhdiri

Mss Number: 0268 Subject Areas: SCI MTH Date: unknown
Title: al-Lum'at al-Maridiniyya fi sharh al-Yasaminiyya
By: Muhammad b. Muhammad Sibt al-Maridini

Mss Number: 0269 Subject Areas: PHI Date: 1270
Title: Hashiyat al-Dalaji 'ala shaykh al-Isli
By: Muhammad b. Ibrahim al-Dalaji

Mss Number: 0270 Subject Areas: SCI SOC Date: unknown
Title: Akhbar Ibrahim b. al-Mahdi wa-ukhtih 'Aliyya bint al-Mahdi wa-ash'aruhumah
By: Muhammad b. Yahya al-Suli

Mss Number: 0271 Subject Areas: LIT POE Date: 1270
Title: Diwan
By: 'Umar Ibn al-Farid

Mss Number: 0272 Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: 1173
Title: (Kanz) al-dakhā'ir wa-hadiyyat al-musāfir ila'în-nûr al-sāfir
By: Muhammad b. 'Ali al-Mahalli al-Samanni

Mss Number: 0273 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: 1037
Title: al-Minha al-Makkiyya fi sharh al-Hamziyya
By: Ahmad b. Muhammad Ibn Ḥajar al-Haythami

Mss Number: 0274 Subject Areas: THL WPD Date: 1268
Title: al-Salawāt al-birriyya fi 'l-salāt 'alā khayr al-bariyya
By: Muṣṭafā b. Kamāl al-Dīn al-Bakrī al-Ṣiddīqī

Mss Number: 0275 Subject Areas: LIT PRO Date: unknown
Title: Maqāmat al-Ḥarīrī
By: al-Qāsim b. 'Alī al-Ḥarīrī

Mss Number: 0276 Subject Areas: PHI Date: unknown
Title: (Sharḥ al-Sullam al-murawniq fi 'l-maṭiḥa)
By: Ahmad b. 'Abd al-Fattāḥ al-Mollawi

Mss Number: 0277 Subject Areas: PHI Date: unknown
Title: al-Muṭṭala' sharḥ al-Īṣāqūrūjī (incomplete)
By: Zakariyya' al-Anṣārī

Mss Number: 0278 Subject Areas: SCI MTH Date: 1168
Title: (al-Risālat al-Sakhāwiyya)
By: 'Abd al-Qādir b. 'Alī al-Sakhāwī

Mss Number: 0279 Subject Areas: SCI SOC Date: 860
Title: Kitāb al-Yamīnī
By: (Muḥammad b. 'Abd al-Jabbār al-'Utbi)

Mss Number: 0280 Subject Areas: LIT POE Date: 1074
Title: al-Adwā' al-bahija fi 'ibrāz daqā'iq al-munfarija
By: Zakariyya' al-Anṣārī

Mss Number: 0281 Subject Areas: THL QUR Date: 1086
Title: Mawrid al-ṣam'ān fi rasm al-Qur'ān
By: Muḥammad b. Muḥammad al-Kharrāzī Sharīṣhī
Mss Number: 0282 Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: unknown
Title: (Nihāyat al-muḥtāj li-sharḥ al-Minḥāj) (end missing)
By: Muḥammad b. Āḥmad al-Ramlī

Mss Number: 0283 Subject Areas: LAW HNF Date: unknown
Title: Sharḥ al-Nuqāya (part II) (end missing)
By: al-Qāsim b. ʿAbd Allāh Ibn Qutlūbughā

Mss Number: 0284 Subject Areas: LIT POE Date: unknown
Title: Maghānī's-muqāmat fi maʿāni'1-maqāmat
By: Muḥammad b. ʿAbd al-Rahmān b. Muḥammad al-Masūdī

Mss Number: 0285 Subject Areas: LNG RHE Date: 1086
Title: Sharḥ 'ugūd al-jumān (fi ilm al-маʿāni wa'l-bayan)
By: al-Suyūṭī

Mss Number: 0286 Subject Areas: LAW MAL Date: unknown
Title: (Haṣhiya 'alā sharḥ al-Khirshi 'alā'1-Mukhtasar) (part II)
By: ʿAlī b. ʿAḥmad al-Sāʿīdī al-ʿAdawī

Mss Number: 0287 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: 1194
Title: Sharḥ al-Hudhūdī 'alā matn al-Sanūsiyya
By: Muḥammad b. Mansūr al-Hudhūdī

Mss Number: 0288 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown
Title: (Haṣhiyat al-Saktānī)
By: ʿĪsā b. ʿAbd al-Rahmān al-Saktānī

Mss Number: 0289 Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: unknown
Title: (Haṣhiya 'alā Sharḥ Tuḥfat al-ikhwān fī fann al-bayān)
By: Muhammad b. 'Ali al-Jirjawi

Mss Number: 0290 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: 1161
Title: Sharh al-Hudhudi 'ala matn al-Sanusiyya
By: Muhammad b. Mansur al-Hudhudi

Mss Number: 0291 Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: unknown
Title: Shajarat al-kawn (incomplete)
By: Ibn al-'Arabi

Mss Number: 0292 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: 1165
Title: Hashiya 'ala sharh al-Hudhudi
By: Ali b. Khidr al-'Amrusi

Mss Number: 0293 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: 1099
Title: Husul al-rifq bi-usul al-riaz
By: al-Suyuti

Mss Number: 0294 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: 1181
Title: Manhaj al-salik ila Alfiyyat Ibn Malik
By: Ali b. Muhammed al-UshmunI al-Shafi'i

Mss Number: 0295 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown
Title: Tahbir al-muwashshin fi'l-ta'bir bi'l-sin wa'l-shin
By: Muhammad b. Ya'qub al-Firuzabadi

Mss Number: 0296 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown
Title: Alfiyya (fi'l-nahw)
By: Muhammad b. 'Abd Allah Ibn Malik

Mss Number: 0297 Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: unknown
Title: al-Nukāt al-hīsān 'alā ma waqa'a lil-Najm al-Dīn al-Ghaytī 'alā awā'il surat al-dukhān wa-fadā'il laylat al-nisf min shā'bān
By: 'Alī b. Ibrāhīm al-Ḥalabī, Nūr al-Dīn

Mss Number: 0298 Subject Areas: LIT POE Date: 1125
Title: al-Anwār al-bahīja fī zuhūr kunūz al-Munfarija
By: 'Abd al-Rahmān Ibn al-Ḥasan al-Shāfi‘ī al-Mqābry

Mss Number: 0299 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown
Title: (Sharḥ Umūdḥaj fī'īl-naḥw)
By: Muḥammad b. 'Abd al-Ghānī al-Ardabīlī

Mss Number: 0300 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: 1140
Title: (Awdāh al-māsālik ilā Alfiyyat Ibn 'Malik) (= al-Tawdīḥ) (incomplete)
By: 'Abd Allāh b. Yūsuf Ibn Hīshām

Mss Number: 0301 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: 1225
Title: Marāh al-arwāḥ
By: Aḥmad b. 'Alī Ibn Maṣūd

Mss Number: 0302 Subject Areas: LNG RHE Date: unknown
Title: (Mukhtāṣar sharḥ Talkhīṣ al-miftāḥ)
By: al-Taftāzānī

Mss Number: 0303 Subject Areas: LNG RHE Date: unknown
Title: (Mukhtāṣar sharḥ Talkhīṣ al-miftāḥ) (incomplete?)
By: al-Taftāzānī

Mss Number: 0304 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: 1228
Title: Futūḥāt al-rashīd 'alā khulāṣat al-tawḥīd
By: Muḥammad al-Damanhūrī
Mss Number: 0305 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: 1288
Title: Sharḥ Lāmiyat al-af'āl
By: Badr al-Dīn Abū ‘Abd Allāh Muḥammad b. Muḥammad (Ibn Mālik)

Mss Number: 0306 Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: 1170
Title: al-Maqsad al-āsmā’ fī sharḥ asma' Allāh al-husna
By: al-Ghazālī

Mss Number: 0307 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: Bahjat al-nāzirīn wa'l-sāmi'īn bi-mawlid sayyid al-mursalin wa'l-ākhirīn
By: Muḥammad b. Ahmad al-Ghayṭī

Mss Number: 0308 Subject Areas: PHI Date: unknown
Title: Ḥāshiya ‘alā matn al-Sullam
By: Ibrāhīm b. Muḥammad al-Bājūrī

Mss Number: 0309 Subject Areas: LIT POE Date: 1195
Title: Tashtīr Burdat al-maslıḥ
By: Ahmad b. Ḥamd al-Shargāwī

Mss Number: 0310 Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: unknown
Title: Naẓm al-iqtisād fī kīfāyat in‘iqād
By: Ahmad b. ‘Imād al-Dīn al-Afḍahsī al-Shāfī‘ī

Mss Number: 0311 Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: unknown
Title: (Sharḥ al-IQTISāD fī kīfāyat al-ugṣād)
By: Ḥasan b. Muḥammad al-Nassāba (al-Sayyid al-Nassāb)

Mss Number: 0312 Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: 742
Title: Tahrīr al-fatāwī fī tāsīḥ al-Ḥāwī
By: Muḥīb al-Dīn Māḥmūd b. Abī l-ḥasan al-Qānawī

Mss Number: 0313 Subject Areas: OCC MAG Date: 1302
Title: Nūbāda fīʾl-kawākib al-durriyya fīʾl-qawāʾid al-sirriyya
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0314 Subject Areas: OCC MAG Date: unknown
Title: Ighāthat al-muḥtājīn min al-ummāt al-Muḥammadiyya li-hill alfāz al-ʾistighāṭath al-Būniyya
By: ʿAlī al-Makki al-Khalwāṭī al-Hifnawī

Mss Number: 0315 Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: 1125
Title: Manāẓīl al-arwāḥ
By: Muḥammad (b. Sulaymān) al-Muhaywī al-Kāfiyyājī

Mss Number: 0316 Subject Areas: THL WPD Date: unknown
Title: Duʿāʾ manāḥil al-raḥma wa-kashf al-ghumma
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0317 Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: 1215
Title: Tanazzul al-amlāk fī ḥarakāt al-aflāk
By: Ibn al-ʿArabī

Mss Number: 0317a Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: (ʾAṣḥāb al-nabī)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0318 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: 1290
Title: Sharḥ Risāla fī usūl al-ḥadīth
By: Dāʾūd b. Muḥammad al-Qārsī al-Ḥanāfī
Mss Number: 0319  Subject Areas: SCI MTH  Date: 1142
Title: Kashf al-astār 'an 'ilm hurūf al-ghubār
By: 'Alī b. Muḥammad al-Qurashi al-Qalaṣādī

Mss Number: 0320  Subject Areas: LNG GRA  Date: 1264
Title: Ḥāshiya 'alā matn al-Samargandiyya
By: Ibrāhīm b. Muḥammad al-Bajūrī

Mss Number: 0321  Subject Areas: THL SUF  Date: illegible
Title: Kitāb al-adhkār lil-ikhwān al-akhyār wa'l-anbā' al-abrār
By: Muḥammad b. 'Alī b. 'Abd al-Rahmān al-Qurashi al-Dimashqī al-Shāfi‘ī ibn al-Sarrāj

Mss Number: 0322  Subject Areas: THL GEN  Date: 823
Title: (Sharḥ al-Mawāfiq fī 'ilm al-kalām) (incomplete)
By: 'Alī b. Muḥammad al-Jurjānī, al-Sayyid al-Sharīf

Mss Number: 0323  Subject Areas: THL SUF  Date: unknown
Title: al-Durr al-manẓūm
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0324  Subject Areas: CHR  Date: unknown
Title: (Kitāb Akhnūkh)
By: 

Mss Number: 0325  Subject Areas: THL HLP  Date: 1160
Title: Kitāb al-Arba'īn
By: al-Nawawi

Mss Number: 0325a  Subject Areas: THL QUR  Date: unknown
Title: Urjūza fī man jama'a'l-Qur'ān al-'azīm (incomplete)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0325b Subject Areas: THL QUR Date: unknown
Title: Qawā'id al-tajwīd lil-Qur'ān al-majīd
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0325c Subject Areas: LAW GEN Date: 712
Title: (Muntakhab al-Maṣūl)
By: Muḥammad b. ʿUmar al-Rāzī, Fakhr al-Dīn

Mss Number: 0326 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown
Title: (Ḥāshiyah ʿalā Manhaj al-Sālik)
By: Muḥammad b. ʿAlī al-Ṣabbān

Mss Number: 0327 Subject Areas: LAW MAL Date: 1255
Title: (Ḥāshiyah ʿalā sharḥ Ibn Turki ʿalā'l-ʿAṣḥābīyya)
By: Yūsuf b. Saʿīd al-Ṣafātī al-Mālikī

Mss Number: 0328 Subject Areas: PHI Date: 1180
Title: (Ḥāshiyah ʿalā Ḥusām Kāṭī)
By: Muḥammad b. Muḥammad al-Bardāʾī

Mss Number: 0329 Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: 1173
Title: al-Fawā'id al-muzhira fī sharḥ al-durrat al-muntadīra
By: Ṣādiq b. Ahmad al-Sījāʾī

Mss Number: 0330 Subject Areas: THL QUR Date: unknown
Title: al-Waṣīla ilā kashf al-ʿAqīla
By: ʿAlī b. Muḥammad al-Sakhāwī

Mss Number: 0330a Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: 1196
Title: (Tawḍīḥ) nukhabat al-fikar fī mustalab ahl al-athar
By: Ibn Ḥajar al-ʿAsqalānī

Mss Number: 0330b Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: unknown
Title: Lumaʿ al-adilla fī qawāʿid ahl al-sunna
By: ’Abd al-Mālik b. ’Abd Allāh al-Juwaynī, Imam al-Ḥaramayn

Mss Number: 0330c Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: unknown
Title: Qawāʿid waʾl-ḍawābit wa-usūl muhimmāt wa-maqāṣid matlūbāt
By: Yahyā b. Sharaf al-Nawawī

Mss Number: 0330d Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown
Title: (Mughaddima fīʾl-ʾīmān waʾl-ʾislām) (= Risāla fīʾl-ʾaqāʾid)
By: Abū Iṣhāq al-Tūnisī

Mss Number: 0330e Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: 1174
Title: (Shūrūt al-maʾmūm waʾl-īmām)
By: Abū Mašhād al-Rāmilī

Mss Number: 0330f Subject Areas: SCI SOC Date: 1174
Title: Kashf al-aḫwām ʿan aḥwāl al-maʾmūm waʾl-īmām
By: ʿAmīr Ibn Nafīr al-Shāfiʿī al-Azhārī

Mss Number: 0331 Subject Areas: THL QUR Date: unknown
Title: Anwār al-tanzil wa-asrār al-taʿwīl
By: ʿAbd Allāh b. ʿUmar al-Bayḍāwī

Mss Number: 0332 Subject Areas: THL QUR Date: unknown
Title: Anwār al-tanzil wa-asrār al-taʿwīl
By: ʿAbd Allāh b. ʿUmar al-Bayḍāwī
Mss Number: 0333 Subject Areas: THL QUR Date: unknown
Title: Anwār al-tanzīl wa-asrār al-ta'wil
By: 'Abd Allāh b. 'Umar al-Baydāwī

Mss Number: 0334 Subject Areas: THL QUR Date: unknown
Title: Anwār al-tanzīl wa-asrār al-ta'wil
By: 'Abd Allāh b. 'Umar al-Baydāwī

Mss Number: 0335 Subject Areas: THL QUR Date: 1129
Title: Anwār al-tanzīl wa-asrār al-ta'wil (part I)
By: 'Abd Allāh b. 'Umar al-Baydāwī

Mss Number: 0336 Subject Areas: THL QUR Date: 1126
Title: (al-Fawā'id al-bahiyya)
By: Sa'd Allāh 'Īsā Sa'dī Efendi

Mss Number: 0337 Subject Areas: THL QUR Date: unknown
Title: Tafsīr al-Jalālayn
By: (al-Maḥallī)

Mss Number: 0338 Subject Areas: THL QUR Date: unknown
Title: Mugtabas min tafsīr al-Qur'ān li-'Alā' al-Dīn 'Alī b. Muḥammad al-ma'rūf bi'il-Khāzin (part IV)
By: Muḥammad b. Ismā’īl b. Ḥasan Ismā’īl Ibn Khalīfa Ibrāhīm

Mss Number: 0339 Subject Areas: THL QUR Date: 1071
Title: al-Shātibiyya
By: Qāsim b. Firroh al-Ru‘aynī al-Shātibī

Mss Number: 0339a Subject Areas: THL QUR Date: 1071
Title: Mukhtāṣar fī tajwīd al-Qur'ān lil-Sharīf al-Khattābī
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0340  Subject Areas: THL QUR  Date: unknown
Title: (Sharḥ al-Shāṭibiyya) (incomplete)
By: al-Suyūṭī

Mss Number: 0341  Subject Areas: THL QUR  Date: 1278
Title: Sirāj al-qāri' al-mubtadi' wa-tadhkar al-muqrī' al-muntahī
By: 'Alī b. 'Uthmān Ibn al-Qāsiḥ

Mss Number: 0342  Subject Areas: THL QUR  Date: unknown
Title: Muqaddima Ḥafṣ (incomplete)
By: Fā'īd b. Mubārak al-Abyārī

Mss Number: 0343  Subject Areas: THL QUR  Date: unknown
Title: Muqaddima Ḥafṣ
By: Fā'īd b. Mubārak al-Abyārī

Mss Number: 0344  Subject Areas: THL QUR  Date: 1155
Title: al-Daqa'iq al-muhkama fi sharḥ al-Muqaddima
By: Zakariyyā' al-Anṣārī

Mss Number: 0345  Subject Areas: THL QUR  Date: 1175
Title: (Sharḥ al-Muqaddimat al-Jazariyya)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0346  Subject Areas: THL QUR  Date: 1272
Title: al-Daqa'iq al-muhkama fi sharḥ al-Muqaddima
By: Zakariyyā' al-Anṣārī

Mss Number: 0347  Subject Areas: THL QUR  Date: unknown
Title: al-Daqā'iq al-muḥkama fī sharḥ al-Muqaddima
By: Zakariyyā' al-Ansārī

Mss Number: 0348 Subject Areas: THL QUR Date: unknown
Title: (al-Qawā'id al-muqarrara wa'l-fawa'id al-muharrara)
By: Muḥammad b. Qāsim al-Baqārī

Mss Number: 0349 Subject Areas: THL QUR Date: unknown
Title: al-Mukarrar (fīmā tawātara fī'l-qirā'āt al-sab' wa-taḥarrar)
By: 'Umar b. Qāsim al-Ansārī al-Misrī al-Naṣḥārī

Mss Number: 0350 Subject Areas: THL QUR Date: 1167
Title: al-Durr al-naẓīm fī fadā'il al-Qur'ān al-'azīm wa'l-āyāt wa'l-dhikr al-ḥakīm
By: 'Abd Allāh b. As'ad al-Yāfīī

Mss Number: 0351 Subject Areas: THL QUR Date: 1200
Title: Dhikr radd maʿānī'l-āyāt al-mutashābihāt ilā maʿānī'l-āyāt al-muḥkāmat
By: Muḥammad b. Ahmad Ibn al-Labbān al-Misrī

Mss Number: 0352 Subject Areas: THL QUR Date: unknown
Title: al-Taysīr fī qawā'id 'ilm al-tafsīr
By: Muḥammad b. Sulaymān al-Kāfīyājī

Mss Number: 0353 Subject Areas: THL QUR Date: unknown
Title: al-Kashshāf 'an ḥaqā'iq al-tanzīl (part III)
By: Maḥmūd b. 'Umar al-Zamakhshārī

Mss Number: 0354 Subject Areas: THL QUR Date: unknown
Title: Muqtabas min tafsīr al-Qur'ān li-'Alā' al-Dīn 'Alī b. Muḥammad al-ma'rūf bi'l-Khāzin (part III)
By: Muḥammad b. Ismā'īl b. Ḥasan Ismā'īl Ibn Khalīfa Ibrāhīm

Mss Number: 0355  Subject Areas: THL QUR  Date: unknown
Title: Fath al-rahmān bi-kashf mā talabbasa bi'il-Qur'ān
By: Zakariyyā' al-Anṣārī

Mss Number: 0356  Subject Areas: THL QUR  Date: 1118
Title: al-Taysīr fī'l-qirā'āt al-sābī
By: 'Uthmān b. Sā'id al-Dānī

Mss Number: 0357  Subject Areas: THL QUR  Date: unknown
Title: (Mafātīḥ al-ghayb) (= al-Tafsīr al-kabīr) (fragment)
By: Muḥammad b. 'Umar al-Rāzi, Fakhr al-Dīn

Mss Number: 0358  Subject Areas: THL QUR  Date: 1272
Title: Anwār al-tanzīl wa-asrār al-ta'wil (part I)
By: 'Abd Allāh b. 'Umar al-Baydawī

Mss Number: 0359  Subject Areas: THL QUR  Date: unknown
Title: Anwār al-tanzīl wa-asrār al-ta'wil
By: 'Abd Allāh b. 'Umar al-Baydawī

Mss Number: 0360  Subject Areas: LNG GRA  Date: unknown
Title: (Lāmiyyat al-af'āl)
By: Muḥammad b. 'Abd Allāh Ibn Mālik

Mss Number: 0361  Subject Areas: THL HLP  Date: 1142
Title: Shamā'il
By: Muḥammad b. 'Īsā al-Tirmidhī

Mss Number: 0362  Subject Areas: THL HLP  Date: 1145
Title: Anīs al-munqatī́ n
By: Ismāʿīl Ibn Abī Sinān

Mss Number: 0363 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown

Title: al-Jāmīʿ al-ṣahīḥ (part IX of XXX)
By: Muḥammad b. Ismāʿīl al-Bukhārī

Mss Number: 0364 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: 1005

Title: ‘Arf al-taʿrīf biʾl-mawlid al-sharīf (= al-Mawlid al-kabīr)
By: Muḥammad b. Muḥammad al-Jazārī

Mss Number: 0364a Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: 1181

Title: Diwān
By: Muḥammad b. Abī Bakr b. Rashīd al-Waʿīz al-Baḥḍādī (al-Wītrī)

Mss Number: 0365 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown

Title: al-Sirāt al-Ḥalabiyya (part III) (= Insān al-ʿuyūn fī sirāt al-āmin al-maʿmūn)
By: Ḥaṭīb b. Ibrāhīm b. Ḥaṭīb Nūr al-Dīn al-Ḥalabi

Mss Number: 0366 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: 1061

Title: al-Mawāhib al-laduniyya biʾl-mināḥ al-Muḥammadiyya (part I)
By: Ḥaṭīb b. Muḥammad al-Qaṣṭallānī

Mss Number: 0367 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: 1181

Title: Shamaʿil
By: Muḥammad b. Ḥaṭīb al-Tirmidhī

Mss Number: 0368 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown

Title: Kitāb al-Arbaʿīn
By: al-Nawawī
Mss Number: 0369  Subject Areas: THL HLP  Date: unknown
Title: Talkhīṣ wa'khtīṣar li-khutbat al-Qastallāni fi ṣārhi 'alā' al-Bukhārī
By: Sulaymān (b. 'Umar al-'Ujaylī) al-Jamāl

Mss Number: 0370  Subject Areas: THL HLP  Date: 1180
Title: al-Abhāth allātī ka'l-bahr al-jāri 'alā ākhīr hadīth fi 'l-Bukhārī
By: Tāj al-'Arifīn Ibn Muwaffaq al-Dīn

Mss Number: 0371  Subject Areas: THL HLP  Date: 1037
Title: al-Ithnāfāt al-saniyya bi'l-ahādīth al-qudsiyya
By: Muḥammad 'Abd al-Ra'ūf (b. Tāj al-'Arifīn) al-Munwārī

Mss Number: 0372  Subject Areas: THL HLP  Date: unknown
Title: al-Ḥabā'īk fī akhbār al-malā'īk
By: al-Suyūṭī

Mss Number: 0373  Subject Areas: LIT PRO  Date: unknown
Title: Bulūgh al-ma'ārib fī akhbār al-‘aqārib
By: al-Suyūṭī

Mss Number: 0373a  Subject Areas: THL GEN  Date: unknown
Title: Kashf fī mujāwaza hādhihi'l-ummāt al-alf
By: al-Suyūṭī

Mss Number: 0373b  Subject Areas: SCI SOC  Date: unknown
Title: Badhl al-himma fī barā'at al-dhimma
By: al-Suyūṭī

Mss Number: 0373c  Subject Areas: THL GEN  Date: unknown
Title: al-Tathbit 'inda l-tabyit
By: al-Suyūṭī

Mss Number: 0373d Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: Kitāb al-mujtahidin fī asmā' al-mujaddidin
By: al-Suyūṭī

Mss Number: 0373e Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: Akhbār warada 'an Ḥudhayfa Ibn al-Yamānī
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0373f Subject Areas: SCI SOC Date: unknown
Title: Sifat šāhīb al-dhawq al-salīm wa'l-maslūb al-dhawq al-lā'īm
By: al-Suyūṭī

Mss Number: 0374 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: 1278
Title: Kunūz al-asrār fī'l-ṣalāt 'alā'l-nabī'l-mukhtar
By: 'Abd Allāh b. Muḥammad al-Khayyāṭ al-Hārūshī al-Fāsī al-Tūnisī

Mss Number: 0375 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: al-Mu'jam al-wajīz min kalam al-rasūl al-'azīz
By: ('Abd Allāh b. Ibrāhīm Mīrghānī al-Māhjūb Abū'l-Sīyāda al-Makki al-Ṭā'īfī)

Mss Number: 0376 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: 1029
Title: al-Munabbihat 'alā'l-isti'dād li-yawm al-ma'ād (incomplete)
By: Ahmad b. 'Alī Ibn Ḥajar al-'Asqalānī

Mss Number: 0376a Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: Arba'īn (incomplete)
By: unknown
Mss Number: 0377 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: 915
Title: (Tawdīḥ) nukhabat al-fikar fī mustalab ahl al-athar
By: Ibn Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī

Mss Number: 0378 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: al-Kashf al-mubin al-malakhkhis min Shabrahkhti ‘alā’l-Arba‘in (incomplete)
By: Qāsim ‘Ammār al-Zawāwī al-Sikāndari

Mss Number: 0379 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: Mawlid al-nabī
By: Ahmad b. Muḥammad al-Dardīr

Mss Number: 0380 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: al-Shifa‘ fī ta‘rif huqūq al-Mustafā
By: ‘Iyāḍ b. Mūsā al-Yahshūbī

Mss Number: 0381 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: 1179
Title: al-Shifa‘ fī ta‘rif huqūq al-Mustafā
By: ‘Iyāḍ b. Mūsā al-Yahshūbī

Mss Number: 0382 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: 1188
Title: Mawlid (Mukhtasar Bahjat al-sāmi‘īn wa‘l-nāzirīn bi-mawlid sayyid al-awwalīn wa‘l-ākhirīn)
By: Hasan b. ‘Alī al-Madābighī

Mss Number: 0383 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: al-Shifa‘ fī ta‘rif huqūq al-Mustafā
By: ‘Iyāḍ b. Mūsā al-Yahshūbī

Mss Number: 0384 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: 1178
By: al-Suyūtī

Mss Number: 0391  Subject Areas: THL HLP  Date: 1224
Title: "Sharh Shifa' (fī ta'rīf huqūq al-Mustafā) (= Raf' al-khafā' 'an dhāt al-Shifā')"
By: 'Alī b. Sulṭān Muḥammad al-Qāri' al-Harawi

Mss Number: 0392  Subject Areas: THL GEN  Date: unknown
Title: al-Ṭariqat al-Muḥammadiyya
By: Muḥammad b. Ḥir al-Bīrkwī

Mss Number: 0393  Subject Areas: THL GEN  Date: 1185
Title: Diyā' al-qulūb sharḥ Jilā' al-qulūb
By: Isḥāq b. Ḥaṭar al-Zanjānī al-Ṭūqātī

Mss Number: 0394  Subject Areas: THL GEN  Date: unknown
Title: Taḥqīq al-maqām 'alā kifāyat al-awāmm (incomplete)
By: Ibrāhīm b. Muḥammad al-Bajūrī

Mss Number: 0395  Subject Areas: THL GEN  Date: 1262
Title: Kifāyat al-‘awāmm fīmā yajīb 'alayhim min 'ilm al-kalām
By: Muḥammad b. Muḥammad al-Faddālī al-Shāfī‘ī

Mss Number: 0396  Subject Areas: THL GEN  Date: unknown
Title: Ta'wīl al-Musāmara
By: Muḥammad b. Humām al-Dīn Ibn al-Humām

Mss Number: 0397  Subject Areas: THL GEN  Date: 1175
Title: Sharḥ al-Hudhūdī 'alā matn al-Sanūsiyya
By: Muḥammad b. Mansūr al-Hudhūdī

Mss Number: 0398  Subject Areas: THL GEN  Date: 1229
Title: Hashiyat al-Shargawi ('alā' sharḥ al-Mudhīrī 'alā l-Sanūsiyya)
By: 'Abd Allāh b. Hijāzī al-Shargawi

Mss Number: 0399 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: 1291
Title: Ithāf al-murid bi-Jawharat al-țawhīd
By: 'Abd al-Salām b. Ibrāhīm al-Laqānī

Mss Number: 0400 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: 1005
Title: al-Rawd al-unūf (wa'l-mashra' al-riwā fī tafsīr mā yashtamīl 'alayhi ḥadith al-sīra wa-ḥtavā) (vol. 1) (incomplete)
By: 'Abd al-Rahmān b. 'Abd Allāh al-Suhaylī al-Khathāmī

Mss Number: 0401 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: Nuzhat al-arwāh fī ba'd awṣaf al-janna dar al-afrāh (incomplete)
By: Yūsuf b. Sa'īd al-Safātī al-Mālikī

Mss Number: 0402 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: al-Jāmi' al-sahīh (vol. IX of XII)
By: Muḥammad b. Ismā'īl al-Bukhārī

Mss Number: 0403 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: 1166
Title: Alfiyyat al-'Iraqī (= Tabsīrat al-mubtadi' wa-tadhkirat al-muntahi)
By: 'Abd al-Rahmān b. al-Ḥusayn al-'Iraqī

Mss Number: 0404 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: 1092
Title: Sharḥ Alfiyyat al-sīra
By: 'Alī b. Muḥammad al-Ujhūrī

Mss Number: 0405 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: 1197
Title: Sharḥ Gharāmī saḥīḥ
By: Muḥammad (b. Muḥammad) al-Amīr (al-Kabīr)

Mss Number: 0406 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: Sharḥ al-Bayqūniyya
By: (Muḥammad b. ‘Abd al-Baqī al-Zurqānī)

Mss Number: 0407 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: Sahīḥ Muslim
By: Muḥammad b. al-Ḥajjāj al-Qushayrī al-Nisābūrī

Mss Number: 0408 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: 880
Title: al-Jāmi‘ al-saḥīḥ (vol. I of IV)
By: Muḥammad b. Ismā‘īl al-Bukhārī

Mss Number: 0409 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: al-Jāmi‘ al-saḥīḥ (vol. IX of XII)
By: Muḥammad b. Ismā‘īl al-Bukhārī

Mss Number: 0410 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: Sharḥ Sahīḥ al-Bukhārī (vol. VIII)
By: ‘Alī Ibn Baṭṭāl al-Andalusī al-Mālikī, Abū’l-Ḥasan

Mss Number: 0411 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: 1100
Title: al-Jawhar al-munazzam fī ziyārat al-qabr al-mukarram
By: Ahmad b. Muḥammad Ibn Ḥajar al-Haythamī

Mss Number: 0412 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown
Title: Manāsik al-ḥajj
By: 'Ali (b. Muḥammad) al-Nūrī al-Ṣafāqusi
Mss Number: 0412a Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown
Title: Masā'il al-ḥajj
By: (‘Alī b. Muḥammad al-Nūrī al-Ṣafāqusī?)

Mss Number: 0413 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: 1207
Title: Iḥtāf al-murid bi-Jawharat al-tawḥīd
By: ‘Abd al-Salām b. Ibrāhīm al-Laqānī

Mss Number: 0414 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: 1140
Title: Iḥtāf al-murid bi-Jawharat al-tawḥīd
By: ‘Abd al-Salām b. Ibrāhīm al-Laqānī

Mss Number: 0415 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: 1110
Title: Iḥtāf al-murid bi-Jawharat al-tawḥīd
By: ‘Abd al-Salām b. Ibrāhīm al-Laqānī

Mss Number: 0416 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown
Title: al-Ṭariqat al-Muḥammadiyya (incomplete)
By: Muḥammad b. Pīr ‘Alī al-Birkāwī

Mss Number: 0417 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown
Title: Bādī' al-ma‘ānī fī sharḥ 'Aqidat al-Shaybānī
By: Muḥammad b. Qādī 'Ijlawn (al-Zara‘ī) al-Shāfi‘ī, Najm al-Dīn Abū'l-Fadl

Mss Number: 0418 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: 974
Title: (Ḥashiyat al-Khayālī 'alā sharḥ al-'Aqā'id)
By: Ahmad b. Muṣā al-Khayālī

Mss Number: 0419 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: 1261
Title: Ḥashiyat al-Ṣāwī 'alā Jawharat al-tawḥīd
By: أحمد بن محمد البلايكي البلايكي

مَنْسَبَة: 0420 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: 1164
Title: حاشية الأثر على الحكمة على مَنْسَبَة: 0420 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: 1164

By: علي بن أحمد السعدي السيد

مَنْسَبَة: 0421 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: 1299
Title: (Sharh al-'Aqā'id al-'A'diyya)

By: محمد بن عبد الرحمن الوانى

مَنْسَبَة: 0422 Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: unknown
Title: سجوف الأثر في المَنْسَبَة: 0422 Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: unknown

By: أحمد بن حسنين بن رضوان الباني، ضياء الدين

مَنْسَبَة: 0423 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: 1083
Title: الآثار التي في المَنْسَبَة: 0423 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: 1083

By: أحمد بن محمد بن هajar البلايكي، شجاع الدين

مَنْسَبَة: 0424 Subject Areas: LAW MAL Date: unknown
Title: مانزوم في الاصول

By: علي بن محمد بن عبيد الله البلايكي

مَنْسَبَة: 0425 Subject Areas: THL WPD Date: 1161
Title: (Sharh) مقدمات في المَنْسَبَة: 0425 Subject Areas: THL WPD Date: 1161

By: محمد بن يوسف البنايي

مَنْسَبَة: 0426 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown
Title: الآثار في المَنْسَبَة: 0426 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown

By: محمد بن يوسف البنايي

مَنْسَبَة: 0427 Subject Areas: LIT PRO Date: unknown
Title: Maqāmāt al-Ḥarīrī
By: al-Ṭāsim b. ‘Alī al-Ḥarīrī

Mss Number: 0428 Subject Areas: LIT PRO Date: 1291
Title: Ḥāshiya 'alā 'Uqūd al-maqūlāt
By: Muḥammad b. Ḥasan al-'Attār

Mss Number: 0429 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: 1145
Title: al-Rawḍ al-bāsim fī shāmā'īl (Muṣṭafā) Abī l-Qāsim
By: 'Abd al-Ra'ūf al-Munāwī al-Ḥaddīdī

Mss Number: 0430 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: 1049
Title: Shāmā'īl
By: Muḥammad b. 'Īsā al-Tirmidhī

Mss Number: 0431 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown
Title: al-Manẓūmat (al-lāmiyyat) al-Jaza'īriyya fī l-tawhīd
By: Aḥmad b. 'Abd Allāh al-Jaza'īri

Mss Number: 0432 Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: 901
Title: Zahra' al-riyād wa-nuzhat al-qulūb al-mirād (= Bahjat al-anwār wa-rawḍat al-afkār)
By: Sālim b. Dā'ūd al-Saqsīnī

Mss Number: 0433 Subject Areas: LAW HNF Date: 1141
Title: Sharḥ al-mukaffirāt lil-Badr al-Raşīd (= Sharḥ Alfāż al-kufr)
By: 'Alī b. Sūlṭān Muḥammad al-Qārī al-Harawī

Mss Number: 0434 Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: 1241
Title: al-Durrat al-fākhira fī kashf 'ulūm al-ākhira
By: al-Ghazālī
Title: al-Zill al-mamdūd fi ma'na wahdat al-wujūd
By: ('Abd al-Rahmān b. al-Hasan b. al-Jawzī)

Title: al-Zahr al-fā'iḥ fī man tanazzaha 'an al-dhunūb wa'l-qābā'īh
By: (Ibn al-'Arabi)

Title: Kīmiyāʾ l-saʿāda li-ahl al-irādā
By: Ibn al-ʿArabī

Title: Ḥilyat al-abdāl wa-mā yazharu fīhā min al-maʿārif wa'l-ahwāl
By: Ibn al-ʿArabī

Title: (Amr) al-muhkam al-marbūt fīma yalzam ahl tariq Allah min al-shurūṭ
By: Ibn al-ʿArabī

Title: Maṭlaʾ khusūs al-kilam fī maʿāni ʾl-gharāʾib fī Fusūs al-ḥikam
By: Dāʾūd b. Maḥmūd al-Qayṣārī

Title: al-Zajr fī'l-ḥajr
By: al-Suyūṭī
Title: Mawāqi‘ al-nujum wa-matāli‘ ahillat al-asrār wa‘l-‘ulūm
By: Ibn al-‘Arabī

Mss Number: 0436g Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: 1173
Title: Salah al-arwāh wa‘l-ṭarīq ilā dār al-falāḥ
By: ‘Abd al-Rahmān b. ‘Abd al-Salām al-Ṣaffūrī

Mss Number: 0436h Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: unknown
Title: Ithbāt al-wajīb
By: ‘Abd al-Rahmān b. Ahmad al-Jāmī

Mss Number: 0436i Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: unknown
Title: (Maqūlāt b. al-‘Arabī)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0437 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: 1190
Title: (Risāla fī ḥall mushkilāt ḥaḍarat fī su‘ālāt)
By: Ahmad b. ‘Alī Ibn Ḥajar al-‘Asqalānī

Mss Number: 0438 Subject Areas: LAW HNF Date: unknown
Title: al-Ahkām al-mulakhkhaṣa fī ḥukm mā‘ al-ḥimmīṣa
By: Hasan b. ‘Ammār al-Shursunbulālī al-Ḥanafī

Mss Number: 0439 Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: 1099
Title: Ḥayāt al-qulūb
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0440 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown
Title: Tahiyat al-asrār ta‘līf al-akhyār al-ansār fī‘l-radd ‘alā‘l-Nāṣārā min firaq al-kuffār
By: ‘Abd Allāh b. ‘Abd Allāh (al-Tarjumān) al-Mayorqī
Mss Number: 0440a Subject Areas: LIT POP Date: unknown
Title: Ḥikāyat 'an ba‘d al-mutaqaddimin
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0440b Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: 1202
Title: Kamālat al-durr al-nafīs fī l-radd ‘alā 'l-la‘īn Iblīs
By: Mskāwā al-Mṣyd

Mss Number: 0441 Subject Areas: THL WPD Date: 1271
Title: Nur al-‘idāh wa-nājāt al-‘awāḥ
By: Ḥasan b. ‘Ammār al-Shurunbulālī al-Ḥanāfī

Mss Number: 0442 Subject Areas: THL WPD Date: 1098
Title: Sirāj al-muṣalli
By: ‘Ali b. Muḥammad al-Sīmānānī (?)

Mss Number: 0443 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown
Title: Tuḥfat al-arīb fī l-radd ‘alā ahl al-ṣalīb
By: ‘Abd Allāh b. ‘Abd Allāh al-Tarjuman al-Mayorqī

Mss Number: 0444 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: 1259
Title: Tuḥfat al-murīd ‘alā Jawharat al-tawḥīd
By: Ibrāhīm b. Muḥammad al-Bājūrī

Mss Number: 0445 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: 1153
Title: Bādi‘ al-ma‘ānī fī sharḥ ‘Aqīdat al-Shaybānī

Mss Number: 0445a Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown
Title: (Sharḥ) Bad' al-amālī
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0445b Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown
Title: Bad' al-amālī (Sharḥ mukhtaṣar)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0445c Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown
Title: (al-'Umda fī 'l-'aqā'id) (incomplete)
By: 'Abd Allāh b. Ahmad al-Nasafī

Mss Number: 0446 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown
Title: Ithāf al-murīd bi-Jawharat al-tawḥīd (incomplete)
By: 'Abd al-Salām b. Ibrāhīm al-Laqānī

Mss Number: 0447 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown
Title: 'Aqīda ahl al-tawḥīd al-ṣuğhrā
By: Muḥammad b. Yūsuf al-Sanūṣī

Mss Number: 0448 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: 1234
Title: 'Aqīda ahl al-tawḥīd al-ṣuğhrā
By: Muḥammad b. Yūsuf al-Sanūṣī

Mss Number: 0449 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: 1147
Title: 'Aqīda ahl al-tawḥīd al-ṣuğhrā
By: Muḥammad b. Yūsuf al-Sanūṣī

Mss Number: 0450 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: 1271
Title: (Ḥāshiya 'alā matn al-Sanūṣiyya)
By: Ibrāhīm b. Muḥammad al-Bājūrī
Mss Number: 0451  Subject Areas: THL GEN  Date: 1270
Title: (Ḥāshiya ʿalā matn al-Sanūsiyya)
By: Ibrāhīm b. Muḥammad al-Bājūrī

Mss Number: 0452  Subject Areas: THL GEN  Date: 1266
Title: (Ḥāshiya ʿalā matn al-Sanūsiyya)
By: Ibrāhīm b. Muḥammad al-Bājūrī

Mss Number: 0452a  Subject Areas: THL GEN  Date: 1260
Title: Tuḥfat al-murid ʿalā Jawharat al-tawḥīd
By: Ibrāhīm b. Muḥammad al-Bājūrī

Mss Number: 0452b  Subject Areas: THL GEN  Date: unknown
Title: Tuḥfat al-murid ʿalā Jawharat al-tawḥīd
By: Ibrāhīm b. Muḥammad al-Bājūrī

Mss Number: 0453  Subject Areas: THL GEN  Date: unknown
Title: Ḥāshiyat al-Sharqāwī ʿalā sharḥ al-Hudhūdī ʿalā l-Sanūsiyya (incomplete)
By: ʿAbd Allāh b. Ḥijāzī al-Sharqāwī

Mss Number: 0454  Subject Areas: THL GEN  Date: 1285
Title: (Taqqīdāt ʿalā sharḥ al-shaykh ʿAbd al-Salām al-Laqānī li-Jawhara wālidih)
By: Muḥammad b. Muḥammad al-Amīr

Mss Number: 0455  Subject Areas: THL GEN  Date: unknown
Title: Sharḥ Muqaddima Abī ʿl-Layth
By: Jālāl al-Dīn Abū Murshid Dhūʾl-Nūn b. Aḥmad al-Surmārī al-Ḥanāfī

Mss Number: 0456  Subject Areas: THL GEN  Date: 1282
Title: Daw' al-ma'ālī sharh Bad' al-amālī
By: al-Qāri' al-Nawawī

Mss Number: 0457 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown
Title: Sharḥ 'aqaʿīd al-Nasafī (incomplete)
By: al-Taftāzānī

Mss Number: 0458 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: 867
Title: Sharḥ 'aqaʿīd al-Nasafī
By: al-Taftāzānī

Mss Number: 0459 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown
Title: Ithāf al-murid bi-Jawharat al-tawhīd
By: 'Abd al-Salām b. Ibrāhīm al-Laqānī

Mss Number: 0460 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: 1236
Title: Fath al-qarīb al-majīd li-sharḥ Jawharat al-tawhīd
By: 'Abd al-Barr b. 'Abd Allāh al-Ujhūrī al-Shāfi‘ī

Mss Number: 0461 Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: 714
Title: Rawḍat al-tālibīn wa-'umdat al-muftīyīn (vol. VIII)
By: Yahya b. Sharaf al-Nawawī

Mss Number: 0462 Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: 714
Title: Rawḍat al-tālibīn wa-'umdat al-muftīyīn (vol. VI)
By: Yahya b. Sharaf al-Nawawī

Mss Number: 0463 Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: 714
Title: Rawḍat al-tālibīn wa-'umdat al-muftīyīn (vol. VII)
By: Yahya b. Sharaf al-Nawawī
Mss Number: 0464 Subject Areas: THL WPD Date: 1220
Title: al-Ḥiṣn al-ḥaṣīn min kalām sayyid al-mursalin
By: Muḥammad b. Muḥammad al-Jazari

Mss Number: 0465 Subject Areas: THL WPD Date: unknown
Title: al-Ḥiṣn al-ḥaṣīn min kalām sayyid al-mursalin
By: Muḥammad b. Muḥammad al-Jazari

Mss Number: 0466 Subject Areas: THL WPD Date: unknown
Title: Dalā'il al-khayrāt wa-shawāriq al-anwar fī dhikr al-ṣalāt 'alā' 1-nabi' 1-mukhtar
By: Muḥammad b. Sulaymān al-Jāzūlī

Mss Number: 0467 Subject Areas: THL WPD Date: 1264
Title: Dalā'il al-khayrāt wa-shawāriq al-anwar fī dhikr al-ṣalāt 'alā' 1-nabi' 1-mukhtar
By: Muḥammad b. Sulaymān al-Jāzūlī

Mss Number: 0468 Subject Areas: THL WPD Date: 1166
Title: Kawkab al-mabāni wa-mawkib al-ma'ānī sharh ṣalawat al-Shaykh 'Abd al-Qādir al-Kilānī
By: 'Abd al-Ghānis al-Nabūlūsī

Mss Number: 0469 Subject Areas: THL WPD Date: unknown
Title: Risāla fī šiyagh 'an al-nabi
By: Ahmad b. 'Abd al-Fattāḥ al-Mollāwī

Mss Number: 0470 Subject Areas: THL WPD Date: 1103
Title: Dalā'il al-khayrāt wa-shawāriq al-anwar fī dhikr al-ṣalāt 'alā' 1-nabi' 1-mukhtar
By: Muḥammad b. Sulaymān al-Jāzūlī

Mss Number: 0471 Subject Areas: THL WPD Date: 1137
Title: al-Durr al-mandūd fī faḍl al-ṣalāh wa'l-salām 'alā sāhib al-maqām al-mahmūd

By: Ḥamad b. Muḥammad Ibn Ḥajar al-Haythamī

Mss Number: 0472 Subject Areas: THL WPDA Date: unknown

Title: Faḍā'il (sharḥ) Ramadān

By: ʿAlī b. Muḥammad al-Uḥūrī al-Mālikī

Mss Number: 0473 Subject Areas: THL WPDA Date: 1039

Title: Munyat al-musālī (wa-ghunyat al-mubtadī')

By: Said al-Dīn al-Kāshgharī

Mss Number: 0474 Subject Areas: THL WPDA Date: unknown

Title: Dalā'il al-khayrāt wa-shawārīq al-anwār fī dhikr al-ṣalāt 'alā'l-nabī'l-mukhtar

By: Muḥammad b. Sulaymān al-Jazūlī

Mss Number: 0474a Subject Areas: SCI APP Date: unknown

Title: (al-Fawa'id al-ṭibbiyya al-μuwāfiqa li-ṭibb al-bariyya)

By: (Ḥamad b. Ḥamad al-Qālyūbī)

Mss Number: 0474b Subject Areas: LAW HNF Date: 978

Title: (al-Parā'id al-Sharīfiyya)

By: (ʿAlī b. Muḥammad al-Jurjānī al-Sayyid al-Sharīf)

Mss Number: 0475 Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: 1127?

Title: Ghayyat al-maqṣūd li-man yataʿa'il-'uqūd

By: Ḥamad b. ʿUmar al-Dayrābī al-Shāfī'

Mss Number: 0476 Subject Areas: LIT PRO Date: unknown

Title: al-ʿĪqd al-nafīṣ wa-nuzhat al-jalīs
By: al-Flāṭūn

Mss Number: 0476a Subject Areas: THL-SUF Date: unknown
Title: Kashf al-asrār 'an hikam al-zuhūr wa'l-ātyār
By: 'Abd al-Salām b. ʿAmād Ibn Ghānim al-Maqdisī al-Wa'iz

Mss Number: 0477 Subject Areas: LAW-HNF Date: 1074
Title: (Mukhtasār ghunyat al-mutamallī)
By: Ibrāhīm (b. Muḥammad) al-Halabī

Mss Number: 0478 Subject Areas: MSC-ENC Date: 977
Title: Itmām al-dirāya li-qurrā' al-Nuqāya
By: al-Suyūṭī

Mss Number: 0479 Subject Areas: LAW-SHF Date: 1251
Title: Taqrīb al-fawāʾid wa-tashīl al-maqāṣid
By: 'Alawān ('Alī b. ʿAtiyya) al-Ḥamāwī al-Shāfiʿī

Mss Number: 0480 Subject Areas: THL-GEN Date: unknown
Title: al-Tathbit 'inda'l-tabyīt
By: al-Suyūṭī

Mss Number: 0481 Subject Areas: THL-GEN Date: unknown
Title: al-Ādāb al-saniyya wa'l-afāʾil al-mardiyyat al-qudsiyya li-man yurid sulūk tariq al-sādat al-Khawlātiyya
By: Muḥammad b. Ḥasan al-Samānūdī al-Munayyar

Mss Number: 0482 Subject Areas: THL-SUF Date: 1054
Title: Ḥall al-rumūz wa-mafātīḥ al-kunūz
By: ʿAbd al-Salīm Ibn Ghānim al-Maqdisī

Mss Number: 0483 Subject Areas: THL-SUF Date: unknown
Title: Al-Risālat al-qudsiyya fī asrār al-nuqlat al-khāssiyya
By: (Ahmad al-Hamdānī, Zākī al-Dīn Abū'l-ʿAbbās)

Mss Number: 0484  Subject Areas: THL SUF  Date: 1208

Title: Hāl al-rumūz wa-mafāṭīḥ al-kunūz
By: ʿAbd al-Salīm Ibn Ghānim al-Maqdisī

Mss Number: 0485  Subject Areas: THL SUF  Date: unknown

Title: Zād al-masākin ilā maʿāzil al-sālikīn
By: ʿAlī b. ʿAḥmad al-Kīzawānī

Mss Number: 0485a  Subject Areas: THL SUF  Date: unknown

Title: Rayḥān al-qulūb fī ʿl-tawāṣṣul ilā ʿl-māḥbūb
By: Yūsuf b. ʿAbd Allāh al-Kūrānī

Mss Number: 0485b  Subject Areas: THL SUF  Date: unknown

Title: Mukhtaṣar min juz' fī bayān mā yalzam al-ṭālib
By: Najm al-Dīn Maḥmūd b. Saʿd Allāh al-Īsfahānī

Mss Number: 0486  Subject Areas: THL SUF  Date: unknown

Title: al-Sabʿiyyāt fī mawāʿiṣ al-bariyyāt
By: Muḥammad b. ʿAbd al-Rāḥmān al-Hamdānī

Mss Number: 0487  Subject Areas: THL SUF  Date: 1148

Title: Tāj al-ʿarūs (wa-qām) al-nufūs
By: ʿAbd Allāh al-Iṣkandarī al-Shādhilī

Mss Number: 0487a  Subject Areas: THL SUF  Date: unknown

Title: Munājāt
By: ʿAbd Allāh al-Iṣkandarī al-Shādhilī
By: (Ahmad b. Muḥammad b. ‘Abbād al-Nafzi (al-Rundi))

Mss Number: 0487a Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: Risāla fi ‘ilm al-sulūk
By: Najm al-Dīn al-Bakrī (al-kubrā?)

Mss Number: 0489 Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: 1129
Title: Sharḥ al-Ḥikam (al-‘Atā'īyya) (= Ghayth al-mawāhib al-‘aliyya)
By: Muḥammad b. Ibrāhīm b. ‘Abbād al-Nafzī (al-Rundi)

Mss Number: 0490 Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: unknown
Title: unknown
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0490a Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: Simt al-'ugud fī madh sirr al-wujūd
By: Ahmad b. Abī'l-Qāsim Ibn Khallūf, Shihāb al-Dīn

Mss Number: 0491 Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: unknown
Title: al-Sab'iyyat fī mawā'īz al-bariyyat
By: Muḥammad b. 'Abd al-Rahmān al-Hamdānī

Mss Number: 0492 Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: unknown
Title: al-Ḥikam (al-'Aṭā'iyya)
By: Ahmad b. Muḥammad Ibn 'Aṭā' Allāh al-Iskandari al-Shadhili

Mss Number: 0493 Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: 1198
Title: (Risāla fī bayān al-sayr ilā'allāh)
By: Ahmad b. Muḥammad al-Dardīr

Mss Number: 0494 Subject Areas: LAW MAL Date: 1292
Title: Aqrāb al-masālik li-madḥhab al-imām Malik
By: Ahmad b. Muḥammad al-Dardīr

Mss Number: 0495 Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: 1035
Title: Bidāyat al-hidāya
By: al-Ghazālī

Mss Number: 0496 Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: 1215
Title: al-Tibr al-masbūk fī naṣīḥat al-mulūk
By: al-Ghazālī

Mss Number: 0497 Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: 1144
Title: al-Ignā' fī ḫull al-fāz Abī Shuja'
By: Muḥammad b. Muḥammad al-Khaṭīb al-Shirbīnī, Shihāb al-Dīn
Mss Number: 0498 Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: 969
Title: al-īhām al-‘irfāniyya wa l-‘išārāt al-qur‘āniyya
By: ‘Alī b. Ḥusayn al-Dīn al-Muttaqī al-Hindī

Mss Number: 0499 Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: unknown
Title: Bulghat al-murīd wa-mushtahā muwaffaq (al-)sa‘īd
By: Muṣṭafā (b. Kamāl al-Dīn) al-Bakrī (al-Ṣiddīqī al-Khalwātī)

Mss Number: 0500 Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: 1125
Title: Mashāriq al-anwār al-qudsiyya fī bayān al-‘uḥūd al-Muḥammadiyya
By: ‘Abd al-Wahhāb b. ʿAbd al-Salām al-Ṣaḥābī

Mss Number: 0501 Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: 1287
Title: al-Anwār al-saniyya ‘alā l-Wazīfat al-Zarrūqīyya
By: ‘Abd al-Rahmān b. ʿUmar al-‘Ayyāshī

Mss Number: 0502 Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: unknown
Title: al-Jawāhir wa l-durar (al-kubrā?)
By: al-Ṣaḥābī

Mss Number: 0502a Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: unknown
Title: Hall al-rumūz wa-mafātīḥ al-kunūz
By: ‘Abd al-Salīm Ibn Ghānim al-Maqdīsī

Mss Number: 0502b Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown
Title: Ifrād al-aḥad ‘an afrād al-‘adād
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0503 Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: 1112
Title: Mukhtaṣar Minhāj al-‘ābidīn
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0504  Subject Areas: THL SUF  Date: unknown  
Title: al-Sayr wa'l-suluk (ilā malik al-mulūk)  
By: Qāsim b. Salāh al-Dīn al-Khānī

Mss Number: 0505  Subject Areas: THL GEN  Date: unknown  
Title: Daw' al-ma'ālī sharī' Bad' al-amālī  
By: al-Qārī al-Harawī

Mss Number: 0506  Subject Areas: THL SUF  Date: 1023  
Title: Fuṣūṣ al-hikam  
By: Ibn al-'Arabī

Mss Number: 0507  Subject Areas: THL GEN  Date: unknown  
Title: Risāla fi 'aḍat al-rūḥ ilā l-badan waqīt al-su'āl  
By: Nūḥ b. Muṣṭafā (al-Rūmī) al-Ḥanafī

Mss Number: 0508  Subject Areas: LAW SHF  Date: 1287  
Title: Kashf al-qinā` 'an shawārid al-ṭalāq wa'l-ikhtilā'  
By: Muḥammad Ibn Shahiyya (?) al-Shāfi`ī al-Manfalūṭī

Mss Number: 0509  Subject Areas: THL SUF  Date: 1137  
Title: Fuṣūṣ al-hikam  
By: Ibn al-'Arabī

Mss Number: 0510  Subject Areas: THL SUF  Date: 1278  
Title: (Sharḥ al-kharīdat al-bahiyya)  
By: Muṣṭafā b. Ahmad al-'Aqabāwī

Mss Number: 0511  Subject Areas: SCI SOC  Date: unknown
Title: Nuzhat al-majālis (wa-muntakhab al-nafā'is)
By: 'Abd al-Rahmān b. 'Abd al-Salām al-Saffūrī

Mss Number: 0512 Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: 1272
Title: (Sharḥ Muqaddimat al-Zāḥid)
By: Muḥammad b. Ahmad al-Ramlī

Mss Number: 0513 Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: unknown
Title: Ghāyat al-maqṣūd li-man yata'ā'l-'uqūd (incomplete?)
By: Aḥmad b. 'Umar al-Dayrābī al-Shāfi‘ī

Mss Number: 0514 Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: 1268
Title: (Sharḥ Muqaddimat al-Zāḥid)
By: Muḥammad b. Ahmad al-Ramlī

Mss Number: 0515 Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: 1289
Title: Tuḥfat al-tullāb bi-sharḥ Taḥrīr Tanqīḥ al-Lubāb
By: Zakariyyā' b. Muḥammad al-Anṣārī

Mss Number: 0516 Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: unknown
Title: al-Tajrīd li-naf' al-‘abīd (vol. 1)
By: Sulaymān b. Muḥammad al-Bajīramī

Mss Number: 0517 Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: 1241
Title: al-Tajrīd li-naf' al-‘abīd (vol. 2)
By: Sulaymān b. Muḥammad al-Bajīramī

Mss Number: 0518 Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: unknown
Title: al-Tajrīd li-naf' al-‘abīd (vol. 3)
By: Sulaymān b. Muḥammad al-Bajīramī
Mss Number: 0519  Subject Areas: LAW SHF  Date: unknown
Title: al-Dirāya sharḥ al-Hidāya
By: Ahmad b. ʿAlī b. Muhammad b. Ḥajar Shihāb al-Dīn al-ʿAsqalānī al-Kīnānī al-Shāfīʿī

Mss Number: 0520  Subject Areas: LAW SHF  Date: 1128
Title: (al-Durar al-lawāmiʿ)
By: Muhammad (b. Muḥammad) b. Abī Sharīf (al-Kawrānī) al-Maqdisī al-Shāfīʿī

Mss Number: 0521  Subject Areas: LAW SHF  Date: 967
Title: (Sharḥ al-Wiqāya)
By: ʿUbayd Allāh Ibn Masʿūd Ṣadr al-Sharīʿat al-Thanī

Mss Number: 0522  Subject Areas: LAW SHF  Date: 1229
Title: Ḥāshiya ʿalā sharḥ Jamʿ al-jawāmiʿ
By: Muḥammad ʿUbāda

Mss Number: 0523  Subject Areas: LAW SHF  Date: 1209
Title: (Sharḥ Muqaddimat al-Zāhid)
By: Muḥammad b. ʿĪmmad al-Ramlī

Mss Number: 0524  Subject Areas: LAW MAL  Date: unknown
Title: Sharḥ al-Mukhtāṣar (part I)
By: ʿĪmmad b. Muḥammad al-Dardīr

Mss Number: 0525  Subject Areas: LAW HNF  Date: 1067
Title: al-Jawharat al-munīfa fī sharḥ waṣiyyat Abī ʿAbd Allāh al-Hanīfī
By: Mawlā Ḥusayn Ibn Iskandar al-Hanāfī

Mss Number: 0526  Subject Areas: LAW HNF  Date: unknown
Title: Kitāb al-Ashbāh wa l-naẓā'ir
By: Zayn (al-ʿAbidīn b. Ibrāhīm) Ibn Nujaym (al-Misrī)

Mss Number: 0527. Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: unknown
Title: al-Iḥrāz fī anwāʿ al-majāz
By: Āḥmad (b. Muḥammad) al-Siṭā'ī

Mss Number: 0528 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown
Title: Fath al-rawq al-rahmān bi-sharḥ mā jāʾaʿ alā mafʿal min al-maṣdar wa-ism al-zaman wa l-makān
By: Āḥmad al-Siṭā'ī

Mss Number: 0529 Subject Areas: LAW HNF Date: 944
Title: Muʿīn al-ḥukkām fīmā yataraddad bayn al-khasmayn min al-ahkām
By: (ʿAlī b. Khalīl al-Ṭarābulusī al-Ḥanafī) (?)

Mss Number: 0530 Subject Areas: LAW HNF Date: 1148
Title: Mukhtasar al-Qudūrī
By: Āḥmad b. Muḥammad al-Qudūrī al-Baghdādī

Mss Number: 0531 Subject Areas: LAW HNF Date: 729
Title: (al-Muntakhab fī uṣūl al-madhhab)
By: (Muḥammad b. Muḥammad al-) Akhsīkātī, (Ḥusām al-Dīn)

Mss Number: 0532 Subject Areas: LAW HNF Date: 715
Title: (Kanz al-wuṣūl ilā maʿrifat al-uṣūl)
By: ʿAlī b. Muḥammad al-Pazdawī

Mss Number: 0533 Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: 967
Title: Minhāj al-tālibīn
By: Yahyā b. Ṣharaf al-Nawawī
Mss Number: 0533a Subject Areas: LAW SHF  Date: unknown
Title: (Kitāb al-daqa'iq)
By: (Yaḥyā b. Sharaf al-Nawawī)

Mss Number: 0534 Subject Areas: LAW SHF  Date: 1256
Title: Sharḥ Jam' al-jawāmi'
By: (Muḥammad b. ʿAbd) al-Maḥallī

Mss Number: 0535 Subject Areas: LAW SHF  Date: 1077
Title: Lam' al-lawāmi' fī khtisār Jam' al-jawāmi'
By: ʿĪsā b. ʿAlī al-Ikhnā'ī al-Shāfiʿī

Mss Number: 0536 Subject Areas: LAW SHF  Date: unknown
Title: Fath al-wahhāb bi-sharḥ Manhaj al-ṭullāb (part I)
By: Zakariyyāʾ al-Anṣārī

Mss Number: 0537 Subject Areas: LAW SHF  Date: unknown
Title: Fath al-wahhāb bi-sharḥ Manhaj al-ṭullāb (part I) (incomplete)
By: Zakariyyāʾ al-Anṣārī

Mss Number: 0538 Subject Areas: LAW SHF  Date: unknown
Title: Nihāyat al-muḥtāj li-sharḥ al-Mīnḥāj
By: Muḥammad b. ʿAbd al-Ramlī

Mss Number: 0539 Subject Areas: LAW MAL  Date: unknown
Title: Ḥāshiya ʿalā sharḥ al-Mukhtar (vol. I)
By: Muḥammad b. Muḥammad al-Dasuqī

Mss Number: 0540 Subject Areas: LAW MAL  Date: unknown
Title: Ḥāshiya 'alā sharḥ al-Mukhtasar (vol. II)
By: Muḥammad b. Muḥammad al-Dasuqi

Mss Number: 0541 Subject Areas: LAW MAL Date: 1273

Title: Ḥāshiya 'alā sharḥ al-Mukhtasar (vol. III)
By: Muḥammad b. Muḥammad al-Dasuqi

Mss Number: 0542 Subject Areas: SCI NAT Date: 864

Title: Ḥāshiya 'alā sharḥ al-Mukhtasar (vol. III)
By: Muḥammad b. Muḥammad al-Dasuqi

Title: Iltiqāt al-durr wa'l-'iqyān min Ḥayāt al-ḥayawān
By: Ibn Shams al-Dīn Abī 'Abd Allāh Muḥammad al-Bā'ūnī al-Shāfi'i, Abū'l-Makārim

Mss Number: 0543 Subject Areas: SCI SOC Date: 1097

Title: Kitāb fī akhābār al-adhkīyā'
By: 'Abd al-Rahmān b. Abī 'Alī al-Jawzī

Mss Number: 0544 Subject Areas: PHI Date: 1177

Title: Kashf al-lithām 'an sharḥ shaykh al-Islām
By: Muḥammad b. Abī Ḥamīd al-Bahūṭī

Mss Number: 0545 Subject Areas: PHI Date: unknown

Title: Bustān al-'ārifīn
By: Naṣr b. Muḥammad al-Samargandi, Abū'l-Layth

Mss Number: 0546 Subject Areas: PHI Date: unknown

Title: Fatḥ al-raḥmān bi-sharḥ Luqṭat al-'ajlān wa-bullat al-ẓamān
By: Zakariyyā' al-Anṣārī

Mss Number: 0547 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown

Title: Risāla fī aḥkām al-jānn
By: Muḥammad Shams al-Dīn al-Maydānī al-Dimashqī al-Shāfi'i
Mss Number: 0548  Subject Areas: THL GEN  Date: 1115
Title: ʿAkām al-marjān ʿa ʾakhām al-jānn
By: (Muhammad b. Taqī al-Dīn al-Dimashqī) al-Shiblī (b. Qāyyim al-Shibliyya) Badr al-Dīn

Mss Number: 0549  Subject Areas: OCC GEN  Date: 1304
Title: Shumūs al-anwār wa-kunūz al-ʿasrār
By: Ibn al-Ḥājj al-Tilimsānī al-Maghribī

Mss Number: 0550  Subject Areas: SCI APP  Date: unknown
Title: Daqāʾiq al-ʿaqqāʾiq ʿa (maʿrifat) ḥisāb al-daraj ʿa ʾaṣbaq ʿa ʾaṣbaq ʿa ʾaṣbaq
By: Muhammad b. Muhammad Sibt al-Māridīnī

Mss Number: 0550a  Subject Areas: SCI MTH  Date: unknown
Title: al-Rukhmā bi-ṭariq al-handasa li-yashal ʿamaluhā ʿa ʾal-jāmiʿ waʾl-madrasā
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0551  Subject Areas: PHI  Date: 1080
Title: Sharḥ ʿIsāghūjī
By: Khayr al-Dīn (al-Chazāwī al-Bītlishī)

Mss Number: 0551a  Subject Areas: PHI  Date: unknown
Title: (Sharḥ ʿIsāghūjī)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0551b  Subject Areas: LNG RHE  Date: 1080
Title: Bādiʿ al-bayān wa-gharīb al-tibyān ʿa ʾilm al-maʿāni waʾl-bayān
By: al-Ḥasan b. ʿAlī al-Khaṭībī al-ʿnbārī (Abīwardī?)

Mss Number: 0552  Subject Areas: PHI  Date: unknown
Title: (al-Muṭṭala’) sharḥ al-Īṣāghūjī
By: Zakariyyā’ al-Anṣārī

Mss Number: 0553 Subject Areas: PHI Date: unknown
Title: al-Muṭṭala’ sharḥ al-Īṣāghūjī
By: Zakariyyā’ al-Anṣārī

Mss Number: 0554 Subject Areas: PHI Date: unknown
Title: Bustān al-‘ārifīn
By: Naṣr b. Muḥammad al-Samarqandi, Abū’l-Layth

Mss Number: 0555 Subject Areas: SCI MTH Date: unknown
Title: al-Lum’at al-Māridiniyya fi sharḥ al-Yāsamīniyya
By: Muḥammad b. Muḥammad Sibt al-Māridīnī

Mss Number: 0555a Subject Areas: SCI MTH Date: unknown
Title: Khulasat al-qawa’id wa-ghayat al-maqāṣid (fragment)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0556 Subject Areas: SCI NAT Date: 969
Title: Ḥayāt al-ḥayawān (extract)
By: Muḥammad b. Mūsā al-Damīrī

Mss Number: 0557 Subject Areas: OCC GEN Date: 1127
Title: (Asrār al-ḥurūf wa’l-kalimāt)
By: (Aḥmad b. ‘Alī al-Būnī)

Mss Number: 0558 Subject Areas: SCI SOC Date: 1260
Title: al-Manhaj al-maslūk fi siyāsat al-mulūk
By: (Yūsuf Ibn Ayyūb b. Yahyā?)
Mss Number: 0559  Subject Areas: SCI APP  Date: 1222  
Title: (Sharḥ Ikhtīṣār al-qānūn)  
By: Shams al-Dīn al-ʿAmūlī  

Mss Number: 0560  Subject Areas: LAW SHF  Date: 713  
Title: Rawdat al-tālibīn wa-ʾumdat al-muftīyīn (vol. I)  
By: Yaḥyā b. Sharaf al-Nawawī  

Mss Number: 0561  Subject Areas: LAW SHF  Date: unknown  
Title: Rawdat al-tālibīn wa-ʾumdat al-muftīyīn (vol. II)  
By: Yaḥyā b. Sharaf al-Nawawī  

Mss Number: 0562  Subject Areas: LAW SHF  Date: 713  
Title: Rawdat al-tālibīn wa-ʾumdat al-muftīyīn (vol. VII)  
By: Yaḥyā b. Sharaf al-Nawawī  

Mss Number: 0563  Subject Areas: LAW SHF  Date: unknown  
Title: Rawdat al-tālibīn wa-ʾumdat al-muftīyīn (vol. IV)  
By: Yaḥyā b. Sharaf al-Nawawī  

Mss Number: 0564  Subject Areas: LAW SHF  Date: unknown  
Title: Rawdat al-tālibīn wa-ʾumdat al-muftīyīn (vol. V)  
By: Yaḥyā b. Sharaf al-Nawawī  

Mss Number: 0565  Subject Areas: SCI SOC  Date: 1270  
Title: (al-ʿIbar wa-dīwān al-mubtadaʾ waʾl-khabar) (vol. I - "al-Muqaddima")  
By: ʿAbd al-Rahmān b. Muḥammad Ibn Khaldūn  

Mss Number: 0566  Subject Areas: SCI SOC  Date: 1269  
Title: (al-ʿIbar wa-dīwān al-mubtadaʾ waʾl-khabar) (vol. II)
By: 'Abd al-Rahmān b. Muḥammad Ibn Khaldūn

Mss Number: 0567 Subject Areas: SCI SOC Date: 1269
Title: (al-'Ibar wa-diwan al-mubtada' wa'l-khabar) (vol. III)
By: 'Abd al-Rahmān b. Muḥammad Ibn Khaldūn

Mss Number: 0568 Subject Areas: SCI SOC Date: 1270
Title: (al-'Ibar wa-diwan al-mubtada' wa'l-khabar) (vol. IV)
By: 'Abd al-Rahmān b. Muḥammad Ibn Khaldūn

Mss Number: 0569 Subject Areas: SCI SOC Date: 1272
Title: (al-'Ibar wa-diwan al-mubtada' wa'l-khabar) (vol. V)
By: 'Abd al-Rahmān b. Muḥammad Ibn Khaldūn

Mss Number: 0570 Subject Areas: MSC Date: 948
Title: Kharidat al-'ajā'ib wa-jaridat al-gharaib
By: 'Umar (b. al-Muẓaffar) Ibn al-Wardi

Mss Number: 0570a Subject Areas: SCI SOC Date: unknown
Title: al-Mawa'iz wa-l-i'tibār fī dhikr al-khiṭat wa'l-āthār (fragment)
By: al-Maqrīzī

Mss Number: 0571 Subject Areas: MSC Date: 1234
Title: 'Ajā'ib al-makhlūqāt wa-gharā'ib al-mawjūdāt
By: Zakariyyā' b. Muḥammad al-Qazwīnī

Mss Number: 0572 Subject Areas: SCI SOC Date: 1003
Title: Bahjat al-āṣrār wa-ma'dīn al-anwār fī manāqib al-shaykh...
'Abd al-Qādir al-Jīlī
By: 'Alī b. Yusuf al-Lakhmī al-Ṣaḥṭānawfī
Mss Number: 0573 Subject Areas: SCI SOC  Date: unknown
Title: (Ba'ith al-nufūs ilā ziyārat al-Quds al-mahruṣ)
By: (Ibrāhīm b. 'Abd al-Rahmān Ibn al-Firkaḥ)

Mss Number: 0574 Subject Areas: THL GEN  Date: 1175
Title: 'Ara'is (al-majālis fī qīsas al-anbiyā')
By: Ahmad b. Muḥammad al-Ṭalabī

Mss Number: 0575 Subject Areas: SCI SOC  Date: unknown
Title: Iʿlām al-nās bīma waqāʾa lil-Barāmika maʿa Bānī l-ʿAbbās
By: Muḥammad Diyāb al-İtlidí

Mss Number: 0576 Subject Areas: LAW HNF  Date: 1085?
Title: Tanwīr al-abṣār wa-jāmiʿ al-bihār
By: Muḥammad b. 'Abd Allāh al-Timirtašī

Mss Number: 0577 Subject Areas: LIT PRO  Date: 1111
Title: al-Mustatraf min kull fann mustaṣraf (part II)
By: Muḥammad b. Aḥmad al-Ibshīḥī

Mss Number: 0578 Subject Areas: SCI SOC  Date: 874
Title: Tuhfat al-ʿarūs
By: (Muḥammad b. Aḥmad al-Tijānī)

Mss Number: 0579 Subject Areas: LNG CMP  Date: 1138
Title: Bāḍī' al-inshāʾ waʾl-ṣifāt fīʾl-mukātabāt waʾl-murāsalaṭ
By: Marī b. Yūsuf (al-Karmī) al-Maqdisī al-Ḥanbālī

Mss Number: 0580 Subject Areas: LNG GRA  Date: unknown
Title: al-Wasāʾil ilā maʿrifat al-awāʾil
By: al-Suyūṭī

Mss Number: 0581 Subject Areas: LNG LEX Date: 647
Title: al-Mughribī fī tartīb al-mu‘rib
By: Naṣir b. ‘Abd al-Sayyid al-Muṭarrizi

Mss Number: 0582 Subject Areas: SCI APP Date: 1219
Title: Tadhkira ʿulāl-albāb wal-jāmi‘ lil-‘ajab al-‘ujab
By: Da‘ūd b. ʿUmar al-Antakī al-Ḍarīr

Mss Number: 0583 Subject Areas: SCI SOC Date: 1267
Title: Murūj al-dhahab wa-ma‘ādin al-jawāhir (incomplete)
By: ʿAlī b. al-Ḥusayn al-Mas‘ūdī

Mss Number: 0584 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown
Title: Laqṭ al-marjān fī akhbār al-jānn
By: al-Suyūṭī

Mss Number: 0585 Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: unknown
Title: al-Iqna‘ fī ḥall alfāẓ Abī Shujā‘ (incomplete)
By: Shihāb al-Dīn Muḥammad b. Muḥammad al-Khaṭīb al-Shirbīnī

Mss Number: 0586 Subject Areas: SCI SOC Date: unknown
Title: Law‘at al-shākī wa-dam‘at al-bākī
By: Ṣafī (al-Dīn) al-Ḥillī

Mss Number: 0587 Subject Areas: SCI SOC Date: unknown
Title: (al-Manẓūmat al-‘Imādiyya fī ʿādāb al-akl wa'l-shurb)
By: (Aḥmad) b. ‘Imād (al-Dīn) al-Aqfahsī (al-Shāfi‘ī)

Mss Number: 0587a Subject Areas: SCI MTH Date: unknown
Title: (al-Urjuzat) al-Yasamānīyya
By: (‘Abd Allāh b. Muḥammad al-Ḥajjāj al-Adīnī Ibn al-Yasamānī)
Mss Number: 0588  Subject Areas: THL SUF  Date: unknown

Title: (Dhāt al-anwār)
By: ʿĀmir Ibn ʿĀmir al-Bāṣrī
Mss Number: 0588a  Subject Areas: SCI MTH  Date: unknown
Title: Sharḥ Nuzhat al-jamʿ bayn maḥāsin al-rasāʾil
By: unknown
Mss Number: 0589  Subject Areas: SCI SOC  Date: unknown

Title: Taʿrīkh al-aʾimmat al-aʾlām min aʾimmat al-islām mulakhkhas min taʿrīkh Ibn Khallīkān
By: unknown

Title: Lawāqīḥ al-anwār fī ṭabaqāt al-akhyār (part I)
By: ʿAbd al-Wahhāb b. ʿĀmmad al-Shaʿrānī
Mss Number: 0590  Subject Areas: THL SUF  Date: unknown

Title: (al-ʿIqd al-manẓūm fī dhikr afāḍil al-Rūm)
By: ʿAlī Efendi b. Bālī b. Muḥammad Bek Manuq
Mss Number: 0591  Subject Areas: THL SUF  Date: unknown

Title: al-Jawāhir al-saniyya fīʾl-nisba waʾl-karamāt al-Aḥmadiyya
By: (Zayn al-Dīn ʿAbd al-Ṣamād)
Mss Number: 0592  Subject Areas: THL SUF  Date: 1130

Title: Sharḥ al-nuzha fīʾl-ḥisāb
By: (Shihāb al-Dīn Abūʾl-ʿAbbās Ibn al-Ḥāʾim al-Bayrūtī)
Mss Number: 0593  Subject Areas: SCI MTH  Date: 1170
Mss Number: 0594 Subject Areas: LNG LEX Date: 960
Title: Ta'rifat (= Kitāb istilāḥat wa-ta'rifat)
By: ('Alī b. Muḥammad al-Jurjānī al-Sayyid al-Sharīf)

Mss Number: 0595 Subject Areas: LAW HNF Date: unknown
Title: al-Fawā'id al-saniyya (incomplete)
By: Muḥammad b. Ḥasan al-Kawākibi

Mss Number: 0596 Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: 1184
Title: (Ḥāshiya 'alā Fawā'id al-Shinshawriyya)
By: Muḥammad al-Hifnawī

Mss Number: 0597 Subject Areas: LAW HNF Date: unknown
Title: Jāmi' al-fuṣūlayn
By: Mahmūd b. Isrā'īl Ibn Qādī Samāwna, Badr al-Dīn

Mss Number: 0598 Subject Areas: LAW HNF Date: 1188
Title: al-Durr al-mukhtar sharḥ Tanwīr al-absār (part II)
By: (Muḥammad) 'Alī al-Dīn b. 'Alī al-Ḥāskafī

Mss Number: 0599 Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: unknown
Title: al-Ghurar al-bahiyya fi sharḥ al-Bahjat al-Wardiyya (incomplete)
By: Zakariyyā' al-Anṣārī

Mss Number: 0600 Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: 987
Title: al-Fatāwī (al-kubrā)
By: Ahmad b. Muḥammad Ibn Ḥajar al-Haythami

Mss Number: 0601 Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: 1095
Title: Fath al-wahhāb bi-sharḥ Manhaj al-ṭullāb (part I)
By: Zakariyyā' al-Anṣārī

Mss Number: 0602 Subject Areas: LAW HNF Date: 1064
Title: Kanz al-daqa‘iq (fi‘l-furu‘)
By: ‘Alī b. Ahmad al-Nasafī

Mss Number: 0603 Subject Areas: LAW HNF Date: 930
Title: Mukhtarāt al-nawāzil
By: ‘Alī b. Abī Bakr al-Marghīnānī

Mss Number: 0604 Subject Areas: LAW HNF Date: unknown
Title: Kanz al-daqa‘iq (fi‘l-furu‘)
By: ‘Alī b. Ahmad al-Nasafī

Mss Number: 0605 Subject Areas: LIT POP Date: 754
Title: Aḥbāq al-dhahab
By: ‘Abd al-Mu‘min b. Hībat Allāh al-Isfahānī Shurufwa

Mss Number: 0605a Subject Areas: LIT POP Date: unknown
Title: Aṭwāq al-dhahab
By: Mahmūd b. ‘Umar al-Zamakhshārī

Mss Number: 0606 Subject Areas: SCI MTH Date: 1198
Title: al-Wasīla
By: (Ahmad b. Muḥammad) Ibn al-Hā‘im (al-Farāḍī)

Mss Number: 0607 Subject Areas: LAW ZAY Date: 1074
Title: al-Muntaza‘ al-mukhtār min al-Ghayth al-midrār
By: ‘Abd Allāh b. Muḥammad Ibn Miftāh

Mss Number: 0608 Subject Areas: OCC DRM Date: unknown
Title: al-Ishārāt fī 'ilm al-'ibārāt (incomplete)
By: Khalīl b. Shāhin al-Zāhirī

Mss Number: 0609 Subject Areas: SCI MTH  Date: 1176
Title: Fath al-mubdi' fī sharḥ al-Muqni'
By: Zakariyyā' al-Anṣārī

Mss Number: 0610 Subject Areas: LAW SHF  Date: unknown
Title: (Sharḥ mushkilāt al-Mukhtāṣar fī 'ilm al-'arūd)
By: 'Abd al-Muḥsin al-Qaysārī

Mss Number: 0611 Subject Areas: LIT PRO  Date: 1173
Title: Diwān
By: 'Umar Ibn al-Fārid

Mss Number: 0612 Subject Areas: THL HLP  Date: 1075
Title: al-Minhāj al-Makkiyya fī sharḥ al-Hamziyya
By: Aḥmad b. Muḥammad Ibn Ḥajar al-Haythamī

Mss Number: 0613 Subject Areas: THL QUR  Date: unknown
Title: al-Kashshāf 'an ḥaqā'iq al-tanzil (Part I)
By: Maḥmūd b. 'Umar al-Zamakhsharī

Mss Number: 0614 Subject Areas: LAW SHF  Date: 1175
Title: Kashf al-lithām 'an as'ilat al-anām
By: Ḥusayn b. Muḥammad al-Maḥallī al-Shāfi'I

Mss Number: 0615 Subject Areas: THL QUR  Date: unknown
Title: al-Kashshāf 'an ḥaqā'iq al-tanzil (Part III)
By: Maḥmūd b. 'Umar al-Zamakhsharī
Title: al-Kashshāf 'an ḥaqā'iq al-tanzīl (Part II)
By: Mahmūd b. 'Umar al-Zamakhshārī

Title: Kitāb fi ma'rīfat al-burūj wa'l-manāzil wa-ma'rīfat al-qamar wa'l-awtād (incomplete)
By: unknown

Title: Tuḥfat al-ahbāb fī 'ilm al-hisāb
By: Muḥammad (b. Muḥammad) Sībṭ al-Māridīnī

Title: ICODE al-mubham min ma'āni al-Sullam
By: ICODE (b. 'Abd al-Mu'min) al-Damanhūrī al-Ḥanafī

Title: Intikhāb al-Iqtīdāb
By: unknown

Title: Natījat al-afkār fī a'mal al-layl wa'l-nahār (= Bughyat al-nafs fī ḥall al-shams)
By: Muḥammad b. Muḥammad al-Lādhiqī

Title: al-Tadhhib fī sharḥ al-Tahdhib
By: 'Ubayd Allāh b. Faḍl Allāh al-Khabīṣī

Title: al-Tadhhib fī sharḥ al-Tahdhib
By: unknown

Title: Intikhāb al-Iqtīdāb
By: unknown

Title: Natījat al-afkār fī a'mal al-layl wa'l-nahār (= Bughyat al-nafs fī ḥall al-shams)
By: Muḥammad b. Muḥammad al-Lādhiqī
Title: ʿIdāḥ al-mubham min maʿānī al-Sūlūm
By: ʿAbd al-Muʿmin al-Dāmanhūrī al-Ḥanāfī

Mss Number: 0624 Subject Areas: PHI Date: 1198
Title: (Sharḥ al-Sūlūm al-murawniq fiʾl-manṭiq)
By: ʿAbd al-Fattāḥ al-Mollāwī

Mss Number: 0625 Subject Areas: SCI APP Date: unknown
Title: Kitāb al-Ṭibb al-jadīd al-kīmiyāʾī′ī
By: ʿAlī b. Nasr Allāh al-Ḥalabī Ibn Sallūm (translator)

Mss Number: 0625a Subject Areas: SCI APP Date: unknown
Title: (Sharḥ al-Sūlūm al-murawniq fiʾl-manṭiq) (incomplete)
By: ʿAbd al-Fattāḥ al-Mollāwī

Mss Number: 0626 Subject Areas: PHI Date: 1225
Title: (Ḥāshiyyaʿašaʿarḥ al-Mollāwī)
By: Muḥammad b. ʿAlī al-Ṣabbān

Mss Number: 0627 Subject Areas: PHI Date: 1229
Title: (Sharḥ al-Sūlūm)
By: ʿAbd al-Raḥmān b. Muḥammad al-Akhḍārī

Mss Number: 0628 Subject Areas: SCI SOC Date: 1191
Title: Taʿlīm al-mutaʿallim (li-taʿallum tarīq al-ʿilm)
By: Burhān al-Dīn al-Zarnūjī
**Mss Number:** 0630  **Subject Areas:** LIT PRO  **Date:** unknown

**Title:** al-Qāsidat al-Khazrajiyya (al-Rāmiza al-shāfiya fī 'ilm al-ʻarūd wa'l-kāfiya)

**By:** 'Abd Allāh b. 'Uthmān al-Khazraji

**Mss Number:** 0630a  **Subject Areas:** LIT PRO  **Date:** 972

**Title:** Fath rabb al-bariyya bi-sharh al-Qāsidat al-Khazrajiyya

**By:** Zakariyyā' al-Anṣārī

**Mss Number:** 0631  **Subject Areas:** LIT POE  **Date:** 1856 A.D.

**Title:** Divān

**By:** Ḥabīb b. Aws al-Tā'ī, Abū Tammām

**Mss Number:** 0632  **Subject Areas:** THL QUR  **Date:** 1289

**Title:** Ḥāshiya 'alā Tafsīr al-Jalālayn (Vol. I)

**By:** Ahmad b. Muḥammad al-Ṣāwī al-Mālikī al-Khalwātī

**Mss Number:** 0633  **Subject Areas:** THL QUR  **Date:** unknown

**Title:** Ḥāshiya 'alā Tafsīr al-Jalālayn (Vol. II)

**By:** Ahmad b. Muḥammad al-Ṣāwī al-Mālikī al-Khalwātī

**Mss Number:** 0634  **Subject Areas:** THL QUR  **Date:** 1290

**Title:** Ḥāshiya 'alā Tafsīr al-Jalālayn (Vol. III)

**By:** Ahmad b. Muḥammad al-Ṣāwī al-Mālikī al-Khalwātī

**Mss Number:** 0635  **Subject Areas:** THL QUR  **Date:** 1291

**Title:** Ḥāshiya 'alā Tafsīr al-Jalālayn (Vol. IV)

**By:** Ahmad b. Muḥammad al-Ṣāwī al-Mālikī al-Khalwātī

**Mss Number:** 0636  **Subject Areas:** THL QUR  **Date:** unknown

**Title:** Maʻālim al-tanzil (part I)
By: Husayn b. Mas‘ūd (al-Farrā‘) al-Baghawī

Mss Number: 0637  Subject Areas: THL QUR  Date: unknown
Title: Muqtabas min tafsīr al-Qur‘ān li-‘Alā’ al-Dīn ‘Alī b. Muḥammad al-ma‘rūf bi‘l-Khāzin (part I)

By: Muḥammad b. Ismā‘īl b. ʿĀsīn Ismā‘īl Ibn Khalīfa Ibrāhīm

Mss Number: 0638  Subject Areas: LIT POE  Date: 1269
Title: Diwan

By: ‘Umar Ibn al-Fārid

Mss Number: 0639  Subject Areas: THL HLP  Date: 1330
Title: Qaṣīdat al-Burda

By: Muḥammad b. Sa‘īd al-Būsīrī

Mss Number: 0640  Subject Areas: LIT POE  Date: 1014
Title: (Sharḥ al-Burda)

By: Fakhr al-Dīn Ahmad b. Muḥammad Ibn Abī Bakr al-Shīrāzī

Mss Number: 0641  Subject Areas: LIT POE  Date: 1103
Title: Diwan

By: ‘Umar Ibn al-Fārid

Mss Number: 0642  Subject Areas: LAW HNF  Date: 1300
Title: Mir‘āt al-uṣūl fi sharḥ Mirqāt al-wuṣūl

By: (Muḥammad b. Faramurz Mollā Khosraw)

Mss Number: 0643  Subject Areas: LAW HNF  Date: unknown
Title: al-Durr al-mukhtār sharḥ Tanwīr al-absār (incomplete?)

By: (Muḥammad) ‘Alā’ al-Dīn b. ‘Alī al-Ḥaškafī

Mss Number: 0644  Subject Areas: LAW HNF  Date: 1242
Title: al-Durr al-mukhtar sharh Tanwir al-absar (Part I)
By: (Muhammad) 'Ala al-Din b. 'Ali al-Haqqafi

Mss Number: 0645 Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: 1108
Title: al-Iqna fi hall al-faz' Abu Shuja
By: Shihab al-Din Muhammad b. Muhammad al-Khatib al-Shirbini

Mss Number: 0646 Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: 1280
Title: Fath al-qarib al-mujib
By: (Muhammad b. al-Qasim al-Ghazzi)

Mss Number: 0647 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: 1247
Title: Fath al-jalil 'ala sharh Ibn 'Aqil
By: Ahmad b. Ahmad al-Sijawi

Mss Number: 0648 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: 1118
Title: Tamrin al-tullab fi sinat al-irab (incomplete)
By: Khalid b. 'Abd Allah al-Azhari

Mss Number: 0649 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: 1188
Title: Manhaj al-salik ila Alfiyyat Ibn Malik (Vol. II)
By: 'Ali b. Muhammad al-Ushmini al-Shafi'i

Mss Number: 0650 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: 1156
Title: (Shudhur al-dahab fi ma'rifat kalam al-'Arab)
By: 'Abd Allah b. Yusuf Ibn Hisham

Mss Number: 0651 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: 1115
Title: (Sharh al-Mughni fi ilm al-nahw)
By: Muhammad b. 'Abd al-Rahim (al-Umari) al-Milani
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MSS Number</th>
<th>Subject Areas</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0652</td>
<td>LNG GRA</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>Sharḥ al-Muqaddimat al-Azhariyya fi 'ilm al-'arabiyya</td>
<td>Khalid b. 'Abd Allāh al-Azhari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0653</td>
<td>LNG GRA</td>
<td>977</td>
<td>Muwassil al-ṭullāb ilā qawā‘id al-i‘rāb</td>
<td>Khalid b. 'Abd Allāh al-Azhari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0654</td>
<td>LNG GRA</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>Muwassil al-ṭullāb ilā qawā‘id al-i‘rāb</td>
<td>Khalid b. 'Abd Allāh al-Azhari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0655</td>
<td>LNG GRA</td>
<td>990</td>
<td>Mughnī al-labīb 'an kutub al-a‘ārīb</td>
<td>'Abd Allāh b. Yūsuf Ibn Hishām</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0656</td>
<td>LAW SHF</td>
<td>1235</td>
<td>(Fatḥ al-qarīb al-mujīb)</td>
<td>(Muḥammad b. al-Qāsim al-Ghazzī)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0657</td>
<td>LAW SHF</td>
<td>1276</td>
<td>Fath al-qarīb al-mujīb fi sharḥ alfāz al-tāqrīb (= al-Qawl al-mukhtar fi sharḥ ghāyat al-ikhtisār)</td>
<td>Muḥammad b. al-Qāsim al-Ghazzī</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0659</td>
<td>LAW SHF</td>
<td>1260</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: (Fatḥ al-qarīb al-mujīb)
By: (Muḥammad b. al-Qāsim al-Ghazzi)

Mss Number: 0660  Subject Areas: LAW HNF  Date: unknown
Title: (al-Fara‘iḍ al-Sharīfiyya)
By: ('Alī b. Muḥammad al-Jurjānī al-Sayyid al-Sharīf)

Mss Number: 0661  Subject Areas: LAW SHF  Date: unknown
Title: al-Fatḥat al-insiyya li-ghalaq al-Tuhfat al-qudsiyya
By: Zakariyyā’ al-Ansārī

Mss Number: 0661b  Subject Areas: LAW SHF  Date: unknown
Title: Sharḥ al-raḥbiyya
By: Muḥammad b. Muḥammad Sibṭ al-Māridīnī, Badr al-Dīn

Mss Number: 0662  Subject Areas: LAW HNF  Date: 1135
Title: Kitāb al-Kharāj
By: Abū Yūsuf Ya‘qūb b. Ibrāhīm

Mss Number: 0663  Subject Areas: LAW SHF  Date: 911
Title: al-Iqna‘
By: al-Shirbīnī

Mss Number: 0664  Subject Areas: LAW HNF  Date: unknown
Title: Kanz al-daqā‘iq (fi‘l-furū‘)
By: ‘Alī b. Aḥmad al-Nasafī

Mss Number: 0665  Subject Areas: LAW SHF  Date: 1188
Title: Ḥāshiya ‘alā sharḥ al-Raḥbiyya li-Sibṭ al-Māridīnī
By: Ibrāhīm (b. Muḥammad) al-Birmawī
Mss Number: 0666 Subject Areas: LAW HNF Date: unknown
Title: al-Talwih ilā kashf ḥaqā'iq al-Taqīḥ (incomplete)
By: al-Taftāzānī

Mss Number: 0667 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: 1178
Title: Sharḥ Alfiyyat Ibn Mālik
By: 'Abd Allāh b. 'Abd al-Rahmān Ibn 'Aqīl

Mss Number: 0668 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: 1079
Title: Mughīth al-nidā ilā sharḥ Qaṣr al-nadā
By: Muhammad (b. Muḥammad) al-Shirbīnī

Mss Number: 0669 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown
Title: ('Ujāla 'alā sharḥ Shudhūr al-dhahab)
By: Muhammad (b. Muḥammad) al-Anīr

Mss Number: 0670 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: 966
Title: (Tuḥfat al-gharīb fi'l-kalam 'alā Mughnī'l-labīb)
By: (Muḥammad b. Abī Bakr) al-Damāmīnī

Mss Number: 0671 Subject Areas: LNG LEX Date: unknown
Title: Mukhtār al-Ṣiḥān
By: Muḥammad b. Abī Bakr al-Rāzī

Mss Number: 0672 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: 921
Title: (Ḥāshiya 'alā sharḥ Dībājat al-Miṣbāḥ)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0673 Subject Areas: LNG LEX Date: 1183
Title: Tāj al-ʿarūs min jawāhir al-Qāmuṣ
By: Muḥammad Muṭṭadā al-Ḥusaynī (al-Zabīdī)
Mss Number: 0674  Subject Areas: THL QUR  Date: unknown  
Title: (As‘ila jami‘ asrār mushkilat al-Qur‘ān al-‘azīm)  
By: Muḥammad b. Abī Bakr al-Rāzī

Mss Number: 0675  Subject Areas: LIT POE  Date: 896  
Title: Sharḥ Bānāt Su‘ād  
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0676  Subject Areas: LIT POE  Date: 1234  
Title: al-Is‘ād ‘alā Bānāt Su‘ād  
By: Ibrāhīm b. Muḥammad al-Bājūrī

Mss Number: 0677  Subject Areas: LIT POE  Date: unknown  
Title: al-Maqṣūra  
By: (Muḥammad b. al-Ḥasan) Ibn Durayd (al-Azdi)

Mss Number: 0678  Subject Areas: LIT POE  Date: unknown  
Title: Diwān  
By: ‘Abd al-Raḥīm b. Ahmad al-Bura‘ī

Mss Number: 0679  Subject Areas: LIT POE  Date: 1091  
Title: Sharḥ Lāmiyat al-‘arab (lil-Shawfara)  
By: ‘Abd Allāh b. al-Ḥusayn al-‘Ukbarī

Mss Number: 0680  Subject Areas: LIT POE  Date: 1055  
Title: Diwān  
By: Muḥammad b. Ahmad al-Wa‘wāl-Dimashqī, Abū’l-Faraj

Mss Number: 0681  Subject Areas: LIT POE  Date: unknown  
Title: Diwān al-Amīr Ḥusām al-Dīn
By: 'Īsā Ibn Sanjar al-Hājirī, Husām al-Dīn

Mss Number: 0681a Subject Areas: LIT POE Date: 1026
Title: Diwān

By: 'Alī b. Muḥammad Ibn al-Nabīh al-Miṣrī, Kamāl al-Dīn

Mss Number: 0681b Subject Areas: LAW HNF Date: unknown
Title: unknown

By: Muḥabb al-Dīn

Mss Number: 0682 Subject Areas: LIT POE Date: 1226
Title: al-‘Urf al-nadi fī sharḥ gasīdat Ibn al-Wardī

By: 'Abd al-Wahḥāb al-Khaṭīb al-Ghumrī

Mss Number: 0683 Subject Areas: LIT POE Date: 1086
Title: Qaṭr al-nabātayn

By: Abū Bakr b. 'Ālī b. Ḥijja al-Hamawī

Mss Number: 0684 Subject Areas: LIT PRO Date: 1266
Title: al-Mukhtasar al-shāfī 'alā matn al-Kāfī

By: Muḥammad al-Damanhūrī

Mss Number: 0685 Subject Areas: LIT POE Date: unknown
Title: al-Adwā' al-bahīja fīibrāz daqā'iq al-munfarija

By: Zakariyyā' al-Anṣārī

Mss Number: 0686 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: al-Qaṣīdāt al-hamziyya (fī 'l-madā'iḥ al-nabawīyya)

By: Muḥammad b. Saʿīd al-Buṣīrī

Mss Number: 0687 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: al-Minaḥ al-Makkiyya fi sharḥ al-Hamziyya
By: Ahmad b. Muḥammad Ibn Ḥajar al-Haythamī

Mss Number: 0688 Subject Areas: LIT PRO Date: unknown
Title: al-Kāfī fī 'ilmay al-‘arūḍ wa'l-qawāfī
By: Ahmad b. 'Abbād al-Qinā'ī

Mss Number: 0689 Subject Areas: LIT PRO Date: unknown
Title: al-Kāfī fī 'ilmay al-‘arūḍ wa'l-qawāfī
By: Ahmad b. 'Abbād al-Qinā'ī

Mss Number: 0690 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: 1153
Title: ('Uqūd al-jumān fi 'ilm al-ma‘āni wa'l-bayan)
By: al-Suyūṭī

Mss Number: 0691 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: 1120
Title: Sharḥ Alfiyyat Ibn Mālik
By: ‘Abd Allāh b. ‘Abd al-Raḥmān Ibn ‘Aqīl

Mss Number: 0692 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown
Title: Alfiyya (fīl-nahw)
By: Muḥammad b. ‘Abd Allāh Ibn Mālik

Mss Number: 0693 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: 1187
Title: Kitāb al-Mufaṣṣal
By: Maḥmūd b. ‘Umar al-Zamakhsharī

Mss Number: 0694 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown
Title: Khātima sharḥ Qatr al-nadā
By: Muḥammad b. Ahmad ‘Ullaysh
Mss Number: 0695 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: 815
Title: Ḍaṭr al-nadā wa-ball al-ṣadā
By: 'Abd Allāh b. Yūsuf Ibn Hishām

Mss Number: 0696 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown
Title: Mujīb al-nīda' ilā sharh Ḍaṭr al-nadā (incomplete)
By: 'Abd Allāh b. Ahmad al-Fākīhī

Mss Number: 0697 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: 1263
Title: Ta'liq 'ala sharḥ al-Ḍaṭr
By: Aḥmad b. Muḥammad al-Sijā'ī

Mss Number: 0698 Subject Areas: THL QUR Date: unknown
Title: Sirāj al-qāri' al-mubtadi' wa-tadhkirat al-muqri al-muntahi (incomplete)
By: 'Alī b. 'Uthmān Ibn al-Qāṣīḥ

Mss Number: 0699 Subject Areas: LNG LEX Date: 964
Title: al-Qāmūs al-muḥīt
By: Muḥammad b. Yaʿqūb al-Fīrūzābādī
Mss Number: 0700  Subject Areas: LNG LEX  Date: 1179
Title: al-Tabarrī min ma'arrat al-Ma'arri (= Risāla fī asmā' al-Kulbi)
By: al-Suyūṭī

Mss Number: 0701  Subject Areas: LIT POE  Date: 909
Title: Kashf al-wujūh al-ghurr li-ma‘ānī Naẓm al-durr
By: Maḥmūd b. 'Alī al-Kāshānī

Mss Number: 0702  Subject Areas: THL SUF  Date: 997
Title: Dhakhā'ir al-aghlāq fī sharḥ Tarjumān al-ashwāq (incomplete)
By: Ibn al-'Arabī

Mss Number: 0703  Subject Areas: LNG GRA  Date: 995
Title: al-Shāfiya
By: 'Uthmān b. 'Umar Ibn Ḥājib

Mss Number: 0704  Subject Areas: LNG GRA  Date: unknown
Title: al-Fawa'id al-Ḍiyā'iyya (incomplete)
By: 'Abd al-Rahmān b. Ahmad Jāmī

Mss Number: 0705  Subject Areas: LNG GRA  Date: 1021
Title: al-Fawa'id al-Ḍiyā'iyya
By: 'Abd al-Rahmān b. Ahmad Jāmī

Mss Number: 0706  Subject Areas: LNG GRA  Date: 1139
Title: al-Kāfiya
By: 'Uthmān b. 'Umar Ibn al-Ḥājib

Mss Number: 0707  Subject Areas: LNG GRA  Date: unknown
Title: Kifāyat al-mubtadi' fī 'l-ṣarf
By: Muhammad b. Pir 'Ali al-Birkawi

Mss Number: 0708 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown
Title: Durrat al-ghawwas (fi awham al-khawass)
By: al-Qasim b. 'Ali al-Hariri

Mss Number: 0709 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: 1098
Title: Natā'ij al-afkār
By: Muṣṭafā Ibn Hamza

Mss Number: 0710 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown
Title: Natā'ij al-afkār
By: Muṣṭafā Ibn Hamza

Mss Number: 0711 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: 1187
Title: al-Anwār al-bahiyya fi sharḥ naẓm al-Ājurrūmiyya
By: Ḥusayn b. Muhammad al-Mahallī al-Shāfi'ī

Mss Number: 0712 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: 947
Title: (Sharḥ al-Dā'w 'alā'l-Misbāḥ)
By: (Muḥammad b. 'Abd al-Rahmān al-Qazwīnī Khaṭīb Dimashq)

Mss Number: 0713 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown
Title: Iʿrāb al-Ājurrūmiyya
By: Khālid b. 'Abd Allāh al-Azhari

Mss Number: 0714 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown
Title: Sharḥ al-Ājurrūmiyya
By: Khālid (b. 'Abd Allāh?) al-Azhari

Mss Number: 0715 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: 1271
Title: Sharḥ al-Ājurrūmiyya
By: Khalid (b. ‘Abd Allāh?) al-Azhārī

Mss Number: 0716 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: 1269
Title: Sharḥ al-Ājurrūmiyya
By: Khalid (b. ‘Abd Allāh?) al-Azhārī

Mss Number: 0717 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: 1276
Title: Sharḥ al-Ājurrūmiyya
By: Khalid (b. ‘Abd Allāh?) al-Azhārī

Mss Number: 0718 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: 1174
Title: Sharḥ al-Ājurrūmiyya
By: Khalid (b. ‘Abd Allāh?) al-Azhārī

Mss Number: 0719 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown
Title: Sharḥ al-Ājurrūmiyya
By: Ḥasan (b. ‘Alī) al-Kafrāwī

Mss Number: 0720 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: 1267
Title: Sharḥ al-Ājurrūmiyya
By: Ḥasan al-Kafrāwī

Mss Number: 0721 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: 1016
Title: Sharḥ al-Ājurrūmiyya
By: (Aḥmad b. Aḥmad) al-Bijā'ī

Mss Number: 0722 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown
Title: (al-Ājurrūmiyya)
By: (Muḥammad b. Muḥammad al-Ṣanhājī Ibn Ājurrūm)
Mss Number: 0723 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown
Title: al-Iḥrāz fī anwā' al-majāz
By: ʿAlī Ḥasanī al-Sijāʿī

Mss Number: 0724 Subject Areas: LNG RHE Date: unknown
Title: 'Arūs al-afrāḥ 'alā Talkhīs al-Miftāḥ (= al-Sharḥ al-mukhtāṣar)
By: Masʿūd b. 'Umar al-Taftāzānī

Mss Number: 0725 Subject Areas: LAW GEN Date: 1143
Title: Hidayat al-malik al-mutaʿāfī baʿd al-intiqāl
By: ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz al-Tahānī (etc.)

Mss Number: 0726 Subject Areas: LNG RHE Date: unknown
Title: al-Fann al-Awwal (= al-Sharḥ al-mukhtāṣar)
By: Masʿūd b. 'Umar al-Taftāzānī

Mss Number: 0727 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown
Title: al-Iftitāḥ (fī sharḥ al-Misbāḥ)
By: Ḥasan Pāshā b. ʿAlāʾ al-Dīn al-Aswād

Mss Number: 0728 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown
Title: al-Iftitāḥ (fī sharḥ al-Misbāḥ)
By: Ḥasan Pāshā b. ʿAlāʾ al-Dīn al-Aswād

Mss Number: 0729 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown
Title: al-Iftitāḥ (fī sharḥ al-Misbāḥ) (incomplete)
By: Ḥasan Pāshā b. ʿAlāʾ al-Dīn al-Aswād

Mss Number: 0730 Subject Areas: LNG RHE Date: 1094
Title: (al-Sharḥ) al-Muṭawwal
By: al-Taftāzānī

Mss Number: 0731 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown
Title: Ta'liq al-fara'id 'alā Tashīl al-fawā'id (incomplete)
By: Muḥammad b. Abī Bakr al-Damāmīnī

Mss Number: 0732 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: 1200
Title: Manāhij al-kāfiya fī sharḥ al-Shāfiya
By: Zakariyyā' al-Anṣārī

Mss Number: 0733 Subject Areas: LAW HNF Date: illegible
Title: (al-ikhtiyār) sharḥ al-Mukhtār
By: 'Abd Allāh b. Maḥmūd al-Mawsīlī al-Buldājī

Mss Number: 0734 Subject Areas: LAW SHĪ Date: 1035
Title: Mukhtasar al-ahkām fī masā'il al-ḥalāl wa'l-ḥarām
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0735 Subject Areas: LAW MAL Date: unknown
Title: unknown
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0736 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown
Title: (Ḥāshiyat) al-Khayālī li-sharḥ al-'Aqā'id
By: Ahmad b. Mūsā al-Khayālī

Mss Number: 0736a Subject Areas: PHI Date: 1255
Title: (Ḥāshiyat al-Bihishtī)
By: (Ramaḍān) al-Bihishtī
Mss Number: 0737  Subject Areas: THL QUR  Date: 1198
Title: Zubdat al-wā'izīn fī bayān kalām rabb al-‘ālamīn
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0737a  Subject Areas: THL QUR  Date: 1198
Title: Tafsīr (extracts)
By: Abū al-Layth al-Samarqandī

Mss Number: 0737b  Subject Areas: THL HLP  Date: 1198
Title: unknown
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0737c  Subject Areas: THL HLP  Date: 1198
Title: unknown
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0737d  Subject Areas: THL GEN  Date: 1198
Title: unknown
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0738  Subject Areas: LAW HNF  Date: 919
Title: al-Fatawī al-Bazzāziyya (= al-Jāmi' al-wajīz)
By: Muḥammad b. Muḥammad al-Bazzāzī al-Kerdī

Mss Number: 0739  Subject Areas: LNG GRA  Date: unknown
Title: al-Ifsāh (= Mu'rīb al-kāfiya)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0740  Subject Areas: LAW HNF  Date: unknown
Title: (Ḥāshiya 'alā shahr al-Fara'id al-Sirājiyya) (incomplete)
By: unknown
By: Ḥusayn b. Mas‘ūd al-Baghawī

Mss Number: 0746  Subject Areas: THL GEN  Date: unknown
Title: Ḥuqūq ikhwat (ukhuwat?) al-islām
By: ‘Abd al-Wahhāb b. Ahmad al-Sha‘rānī

Mss Number: 0747  Subject Areas: THL HLP  Date: unknown
Title: Ḥāshiya ‘alā Mawlid al-bashīr al-nadhīr
By: Ibrāhīm b. Muḥammad al-Bājūrī

Mss Number: 0748  Subject Areas: LNG GRA  Date: 1235
Title: Sharḥ al-ʿAjurrūmiyya
By: Khālid (b. ‘Abd Allāh?) al-Azhari

Mss Number: 0749  Subject Areas: THL WPD  Date: 1238
Title: Sirāt al-qisas
By: Muḥammad Ibn ‘Abd al-Wahhāb

Mss Number: 0749a  Subject Areas: LAW WAH  Date: 1283
Title: (Kitāb al-Sīra)
By: Muḥammad Ibn ‘Abd al-Wahhāb

Mss Number: 0750  Subject Areas: SCI SOC  Date: unknown
Title: Rashf al-zulāl min al-sīhr al-ḥalāl (= al-Maqāmā)
By: al-Suyūṭī

Mss Number: 0751  Subject Areas: THL HLP  Date: unknown
Title: (Muntakhab al-ʿJāmiʿ al-ṣaghīr)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0751a  Subject Areas: LIT POE  Date: unknown
Title: Sharḥ al-Burda  
By: Khālid (b. 'Abd Allāh) al-Azhari

Mss Number: 0752 Subject Areas: LNG RHE Date: unknown

Title: Ḥilyat al-lubb al-maṣūn bi-sharḥ al-Jawhar al-maknūn (incompletē)
By: Ahmad (b. 'Abd al-Muṭ'im) al-Damanhūrī

Mss Number: 0753 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: 1020

Title: Sharḥ al-Unmūḍhaj
By: Muḥammad b. 'Abd al-Ḡānī al-Ardabīlī

Mss Number: 0754 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown

Title: Kitāb al-Unmūḍhaj
By: Maḥmūd b. 'Umar al-Zamakhsharī

Mss Number: 0755 Subject Areas: THL QUR Date: 1080

Title: Hadiyyat al-faqīr li-ḥadrat al-wazīr (incomplete)
By: Ahmad b. Muḥammad b. Abī'l-Khayr al-Marḥūmī al-Azharī al-Shāfi'ī

Mss Number: 0756 Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: 1059

Title: Bahjat sīdī Ahmad al-Badawī
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0757 Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: 1209

Title: al-Mafākhir al-'āliya fī ma'āthir al-sādat al-Shādhiliyya
By: Ahmad b. Muḥammad Ibn 'Iyād

Mss Number: 0758 Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: 1095

Title: al-Tajrīd fī 'ilm kalimat al-tawḥīd
By: Ahmad b. Muhammad al-Ghazālī

Mss. Number: 0758a  Subject Areas: THL SUF   Date: unknown
Title: Kāshif al-asrār fī maṭāli` al-anzār
By: unknown

Mss. Number: 0759  Subject Areas: THL WPD   Date: 1324
Title: al-Nafahāt al-aqdasiyya fī sharh al-ṣalawāt al-Ahmadiyyat al-Idrīsiyya
By: unknown

Mss. Number: 0760  Subject Areas: THL HLP   Date: unknown
Title: Ḥadith al-mi`rāj (incomplete)
By: unknown

Mss. Number: 0760a  Subject Areas: THL HLP   Date: unknown
Title: Qiṣṣa Maryam wa-siyāḥa ʿĪsā
By: unknown

Mss. Number: 0760b  Subject Areas: THL HLP   Date: unknown
Title: Qiṣṣa Yūṣuf (incomplete)
By: unknown

Mss. Number: 0761  Subject Areas: THL HLP   Date: 1263
Title: (Mawlid al-Muṣṭafā)
By: Ahmad b. Muhammad Ibn Ḥajar al-Haythami

Mss. Number: 0762  Subject Areas: LNG RHE   Date: unknown
Title: Awdah al-ishārāt
By: Muḥammad (b. Muḥammad) al-Budayrī al-Dimyāṭī

Mss. Number: 0763  Subject Areas: THL SUF   Date: unknown
Title: Nuzhat al-qulūb wa-man yadulu 'alā l-mahbūb
By: Ṣalāh al-Dīn b. (Ṣā)liḥ al-Muẓānī

Mss. Number: 0764  Subject Areas: LNG GRA  Date: unknown
Title: Risāla fī'l-lughat al-turkiyya (= al-Shudhūr al-dhahabiyya)
By: Ṣalih Ibn Muhammad

Mss. Number: 0765  Subject Areas: LAW HNF  Date: unknown
Title: Masā'il munyat al-muṣallā
By: unknown

Mss. Number: 0765a  Subject Areas: LAW HNF  Date: unknown
Title: al-Ghunya 'ān al-munya fī'l-fiqh
By: unknown

Mss. Number: 0765b  Subject Areas: LAW HNF  Date: unknown
Title: Risāla Shurūṭ al-ṣalāt
By: unknown

Mss. Number: 0765c  Subject Areas: THL WPD  Date: unknown
Title: Muqaddima fī'l-ṣalāḥ
By: Naṣr b. Muḥammad al-Samarqandī, Abū'1-Layth

Mss. Number: 0766  Subject Areas: THL HLP  Date: unknown
Title: Mawlid al-nabī
By: Ahmad b. Muḥammad al-Suḥaymī

Mss. Number: 0766b  Subject Areas: THL HLP  Date: 1313
Title: Mawlid (al-nabī)
By: Yūsuf Abū Jamāla
Mss Number: 0767 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: Kitāb al-Witriyya
By: Muḥammad b. Abī Bakr b. Rushayd al-ʿWāʾiz (al-Baghdādī al-Witrī) Ḥiyāt

Mss Number: 0767a Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: (Takhmīs al-Burda)
By: (Muḥammad b. ʿAbd al-Ṣamad al-Makkī al-Fayyūmī) Ḥiyāt

Mss Number: 0768 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: Mawlid rasūl Allāh
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0769 Subject Areas: PHI Date: 1166
Title: (Sharḥ al-Sullam al-murawniq fī l-mantīq)
By: Ahmad b. ʿAbd al-Fattāḥ al-Mollawī Ḥiyāt

Mss Number: 0770 Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: unknown
Title: Sharḥ al-Waraqāt
By: (Muḥammad b. Muḥammad Ibn Imām al-Kāmilīyya), Kamāl al-Dīn Ḥiyāt

Mss Number: 0771 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: 1113
Title: Sharḥ al-Sanūsiyya
By: Muḥammad Ibn Mansūr al-Hudhudi Ḥiyāt

Mss Number: 0772 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: Sharḥ Gharāmī sahiḥ
By: (Yahya) b. ʿAbd al-Rahmān al-Isfahānī al-Qarāfī Ḥiyāt

Mss Number: 0773 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: 976
Title: Muwassil al-ṭullāb ilā qawāʿid al-iʿrāb
By: Khalid b. 'Abd Allāh al-Azhari

Mss Number: 0774 Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: 1032
Title: al-Nāṣīhat al-kāfiya li-mān khasṣāhu 'Allāh bi'l-'aʃ'īya
By: Ahmad b. Ahmad al-Zarrūq al-Burnusi al-Fāsī

Mss Number: 0775 Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: 1102
Title: Manẓūma (fi'l-ma'fūwāt)
By: Ahmad b. 'Imād al-Dīn al-Aqfahsī al-Shāfi'ī

Mss Number: 0776 Subject Areas: SCI SOC Date: unknown
Title: Risāla fi dhāmm shurb al-dukhān
By: (Muḥammad) Sāchaqlīzāde al-Mar'āshi

Mss Number: 0776a Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown
Title: Imān (al-anṣār fī) sharh al-Maqṣūd
By: Muḥammad b. Pīr 'Alī al-Birkāwī

Mss Number: 0776b Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: 1243
Title: Sharḥ al-basmala
By: Muḥammad al-Aqkāmānī

Mss Number: 0776c Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown
Title: Risāla fi wajh al-shibh fī qawlihi Allāhumma șallī 'alā Muḥammad
By: Ahmad b. Sulaymān Ibn Kamāl Pāshā

Mss Number: 0776d Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown
Title: Risāla fī bayān mabna' l-islām
By: Muḥammad b. Muḥammad al-Ghazālī

Mss Number: 0777 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: 1280
Title: Sharḥ al-Ājurrūmiyya
By: Ḥasan (b. ‘Alī) al-Kafrāwī

Mss Number: 0778 Subject Areas: SCI SOC Date: 1221
Title: (Thabt al-Sharqāwī)
By: ‘Abd-Allāh b. Ḥijāzī al-Sharqāwī

Mss Number: 0779 Subject Areas: LAW HNF Date: unknown
Title: al-Lu'lu'at al-munṭādira (fī l-najāsāt)
By: Muḥammad b. ‘Ammār al-Shurunbulālī al-Ḥanāfī

Mss Number: 0780 Subject Areas: OCC MAG Date: unknown
Title: Dḥāt al-durar fī 'ilm al-raml (incomplete)
By: ‘Alī b. Ḥasan al-Adfuwī

Mss Number: 0781 Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: unknown
Title: Sharḥ al-Waraqāt
By: (Muḥammad b. Aḥmad) al-Maḥallī, Jalāl al-Ｄīn

Mss Number: 0782 Subject Areas: MSC CAL Date: 1280
Title: ‘Ilm al-khaṭṭ
By: Muṣṭafā al-Ḥusaynī al-Naqshbandī, ‘Isām al-Ｄīn

Mss Number: 0782a Subject Areas: MSC CAL Date: unknown
Title: Khāfiya fī 'ilm al-ḥarf al-sharīf
By: Hujayj b. Qāsim al-Waḥīdī

Mss Number: 0782b Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: 1250
Title: Najāt al-ghāfirīn wa-tuḥfat al-ṭālibīn
By: Aḥmad Ibn Muṣṭafā, Diyā' al-Ｄīn
Mss Number: 0782c Subject Areas: SCI SOC Date: 1278
Title: Kitāb al-fīrāsā fī 'ilm al-sīyāsa (fragment)
By: (Pseudo-) Aristoteles

Mss Number: 0782d Subject Areas: MSC CAL Date: unknown
Title: Aḥādīth 'alā ḥūrūf al-mu'jama
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0782e Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: 1274
Title: Mi'rāj al-nabī
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0782f Subject Areas: LIT POE Date: unknown
Title: (Naṣīḥat al-ikhwan wa-murshidat al-khillān)
By: 'Umar (b. al-Muṣaffar Zayn al-Dīn) Ibn al-Wardī

Mss Number: 0782g Subject Areas: OCC MAG Date: unknown
Title: (Fawā'id)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0782h Subject Areas: LIT POP Date: unknown
Title: unknown
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0782i Subject Areas: SCI MTH Date: 1250
Title: al-Luma' al-yaṣīra fī 'ilm al-ḥisāb
By: Ahmad b. Muḥammad Ibn al-Hā'īm

Mss Number: 0782k Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: Nuzhat al-majālis fī adhkār al-ṣabāh
By: unknown

Mss Number: 07821  Subject Areas: PHI   Date: unknown
Title: Urjūza fī ('ilm) al-mantiq
By: Husayn b. 'Abd Allāh Ibn Sīnā

Mss Number: 0782m  Subject Areas: SCI SOC   Date: unknown
Title: Manzūma fī'l-akl wa'l-sharb wa'l-dukhān wa'l-qahwa wa-ghayr dhālik (Part II)
By: Ibn al-Shabkashī

Mss Number: 0782n  Subject Areas: OCC MAG   Date: unknown
Title: unknown
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0782o  Subject Areas: SCI SOC   Date: unknown
Title: Manzūma fī'l-akl wa'l-sharb wa'l-dukhān wa'l-qahwa wa-ghayr dhālik (Part I)
By: Ibn al-Shabkashī

Mss Number: 0782p  Subject Areas: SCI NAT   Date: unknown
Title: Shajarat al-qīrṭīz
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0782q  Subject Areas: SCI APP   Date: 1251
Title: (al-Uṣūl fī sharḥ al-Fusūl)
By: Abūl-Faraj b. Ya'qūb Ibn al-Quff

Mss Number: 0783  Subject Areas: LNG GRA   Date: unknown
Title: Sharḥ al-‘awāmil
By: (al-Tūrajī)
Mss Number: 0784 Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: 1196
Title: Ghāyat al-maqṣūd li-man yataʿāta l-ʿuqūd
By: Ahmad b. 'Umar al-Dayrābī al-Shāfī‘ī

Mss Number: 0785 Subject Areas: THL QUR Date: unknown
Title: al-Qur'ān (ṣūra 1-88:13) (with Persian interlinear)
By:

Mss Number: 0786 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: 1169
Title: Alfiyyat al-`Irāqī (= Tabsirat al-mubtadi' wa-tadhkira al-muntahi)
By: `Abd al-Rahīm b. al-Ḥusayn al-`Irāqī

Mss Number: 0787 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown
Title: Sharḥ Alfiyyat Ibn Mālik
By: 'Abd Allāh b. 'Abd al-Rahmān Ibn 'Aqīl

Mss Number: 0788 Subject Areas: LNG RHE Date: unknown
Title: Ḥāshiya 'alā Mukhtaṣar al-Taftāzānī
By: Ismā'īl Ghunaym al-Jawhari

Mss Number: 0789 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: 1121
Title: Sharḥ Taṣrīf al-ʿizzī
By: Mas'ūd b. 'Umar al-Taftāzānī

Mss Number: 0790 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: 1007
Title: al-Tuḥfat al-nadiyya 'alā'1-Tuḥfat al-Wardiyya
By: Abū'1-Ḥasan al-Bakrī

Mss Number: 0791 Subject Areas: PHI Date: unknown
Title: Risāla fī ādāb al-baḥth
By: Muhammad b. Ashraf al-Samarqandi, Shams al-Dīn

Mss Number: 0791a Subject Areas: PHI Date: 971
Title: Sharḥ al-Masʿūdī (incomplete)
By: Masʿūd b. Ḥusayn al-Shirwānī

Mss Number: 0791b Subject Areas: PHI Date: 971
Title: (Hāshiya 'alā sharḥ al-Masʿūdī)
By: (Mīr Abū'l-Fath Muḥammad Ibn Amīn, Tāj al-Saʿīdī)

Mss Number: 0792 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: 1066
Title: Risāla fī l-ʿaqā'id
By: Abū Ishāq al-Tūnisī

Mss Number: 0793 Subject Areas: LNG CMP Date: 1200
Title: Sharḥ al-Samarqandiyya (al-ṣaghīr)
By: Aḥmad b. 'Abd al-Fattāḥ al-Mollawī

Mss Number: 0794 Subject Areas: LNG CMP Date: unknown
Title: ʿIdāḥ al-mushkilāt min matn al-İstiʿārāt (incomplete)
By: Aḥmad al-Damanhūrī

Mss Number: 0795 Subject Areas: LNG RHE Date: 1192
Title: Risāla fī fann al-munāẓara (= al-Risālat al-Waladiyya)
By: Muḥammad Sacaqlīzāde (al-Mar'ashi)

Mss Number: 0796 Subject Areas: PHI Date: unknown
Title: Fatḥ al-wahlāb bi-sharḥ al-Ādāb (incomplete)
By: (Zakariyyāʾ al-Anṣārī)

Mss Number: 0797 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown
Title: al-Miṣbāḥ (fī l-naḥw)
By: (Nāṣir b. ʿAbd al-Sayyid al-Muṭarrizi)
Mss Number: 0798 Subject Areas: LIT PRO Date: unknown
Title: unknown
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0799 Subject Areas: THL QUR Date: 1114
Title: Lubāb al-taʿwil fī maʿāni l-tanzil (part I)
By: (ʿAlī b. Muḥammad al-Khāzin al-Shiḥī)

Mss Number: 0800 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: (Mawlid al-nabī) (beginning missing)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0801 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: (Mawlid al-Muṣṭafā) (incomplete)
By: Ahmad b. Muḥammad Ibn Ḥajar al-Haythāmī

Mss Number: 0802 Subject Areas: LAW MAL Date: 1270
Title: Kifāyat al-ṭālib al-rabbānī lī-risālat Ibn Abī Zayd al-Qayrawānī
By: Abū ʿl-Ḥasan (ʿAlī b. Muḥammad al-Manūfī al-Shādhilī) al-Mālikī

Mss Number: 0803 Subject Areas: LAW MAL Date: 968
Title: al-Mukhtaṣar
By: (Khalīl b. Iṣḥāq al-Jundī)

Mss Number: 0804 Subject Areas: THL QUR Date: 1074
Title: Tafsīr al-Jalālayn (incomplete)
By: (al-Maḥallī)
Mss Number: 0805 Subject Areas: THL QUR Date: 1274
Title: (Tafsīr al-Jalālālyn) (part II of a gloss)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0806 Subject Areas: THL QUR Date: unknown
Title: (al-Kashf wa'l-bayān 'an tafsīr al-Qur'ān)
By: (Ahmad b. Muḥammad al-Thaʿlabī)

Mss Number: 0807 Subject Areas: THL QUR Date: unknown
Title: (al-Kashf wa'l-bayān 'an tafsīr al-Qur'ān) (sūra 36, 51-53, 53)
By: (Ahmad b. Muḥammad al-Thaʿlabī)

Mss Number: 0808 Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: unknown
Title: Risāla (extract)
By: al-Qushayrī

Mss Number: 0808a Subject Areas: SCI SOC Date: unknown
Title: (al-Manzūmat al-‘Imādiyya fi ḍādāb al-akl wa'l-shurb)
By: (Ahmad) b. ‘Imād (al-Dīn) al-Aqfaḥṣī (al-Shāfiʿī)

Mss Number: 0809 Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: unknown
Title: Lawāqīḥ al-anwār fī ṣaḥābāt al-akhyār (part II)
By: ‘Abd al-Wahhāb b. Ahmad al-Shaʿrānī

Mss Number: 0810 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: 1148
Title: al-Fawā'id al-Dīyā'iyya (incomplete?)
By: ‘Abd al-Raḥmān b. Ahmad Jāmī

Mss Number: 0811 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: 849
Title: (Sharḥ Lubb al-albāb)
By: Adāli Muḥammad Efendi

Mss Number: 0812 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: 1121
Title: Sharḥ Taṣrīf al-‘Izzi (incomplete)
By: Masʿūd b. ʿUmar al-Taftāzānī

Mss Number: 0813 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: 989
Title: (Sharḥ Qaṭr al-nadā) (beginning missing)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0814 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: 890
Title: (al-Durrat al-muḍīʿa (= Sharḥ Alfiyyat Ibn Mālik))
By: Muḥammad b. Muḥammad Ibn Mālik, Badr al-Dīn

Mss Number: 0815 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: 932
Title: (al-Munṣif min al-kalām) (part I) (beginning missing)
By: (Ahmad b. Muḥammad al-Shumunnī)

Mss Number: 0816 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown
Title: al-Faṣl al-maʿqūd (fī) maʿānī ʿawāmil al-ʾiʿrāb (incomplete)
By: Jabrāʾīl Ibn Farḥāt

Mss Number: 0817 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown
Title: Sharḥ al-ʿawāmil (end missing)
By: (al-Ṭurajī)

Mss Number: 0818 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown
Title: Sharḥ al-Ājurrūmiyya (end missing)
By: Khālid (b. ʿAbd Allāh?) al-Azhārī
Mss Number: 0819  Subject Areas: LNG GRA  Date: 1237
Title: Sharh al-Ājurrūmiyya
By: Khālid (b. `Abd Allāh?) al-Azhari

Mss Number: 0820  Subject Areas: LNG GRA  Date: 1075
Title: Mishkāt al-Miṣbāh
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0821  Subject Areas: LNG GRA  Date: 1054
Title: al-Kāfiya
By: `Uthmān b. `Umar Ibn al-Ḥajib

Mss Number: 0821a  Subject Areas: LNG GRA  Date: unknown
Title: Iʿrāb dibājat al-Miṣbāh
By: (al-Taftāzānī?)

Mss Number: 0821b  Subject Areas: LNG GRA  Date: unknown
Title: al-Miṣbāh (fī’l-naḥw)
By: (Nāṣir b. `Abd al-Sayyid al-Muṭarrīzī)

Mss Number: 0821c  Subject Areas: LNG GRA  Date: unknown
Title: Kitāb al-ʿAwāmil al-miʿa
By: `Abd al-Qāhir b. `Abd al-Raḥmān al-Jurjānī

Mss Number: 0822  Subject Areas: LNG GRA  Date: unknown
Title: (Iʿrāb al-kāfiya)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0822a  Subject Areas: LNG GRA  Date: 1114
Title: Sharḥ ʿAwāmil (beginning missing)
By: unknown
Mss Number: 0823 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown
Title: Marāḥ al-arwāḥ
By: ʿAhmad b. ʿAlī Ibn Masʿūd

Mss Number: 0823a Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown
Title: Taṣrīf al-ʿIzzi
By: ʿAbd al-Wahhāb b. Ibrāhīm al-Janjānī

Mss Number: 0823b Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown
Title: Binaʿ (al-afʿāl)
By: (ʿAbd Allāh al-Dunquzī)

Mss Number: 0824 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown
Title: al-Kāfiya
By: ʿUthmān b. ʿUmar Ibn al-Ḥājib

Mss Number: 0824a Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown
Title: al-Miṣbaḥ (fiʿl-naḥw)
By: (Nāṣir b. ʿAbd al-Sayyid al-Muṭarrizī)

Mss Number: 0824b Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown
Title: Kitāb al-ʿAwāmil al-miʿa
By: ʿAbd al-Qāhir b. ʿAbd al-Rahmān al-Jurjānī

Mss Number: 0825 Subject Areas: PHI Date: unknown
Title: (Maṭāliʿ al-anzār fi sharḥ Tawālīʿ al-anwār) (beginning missing)
By: (Maḥmūd b. ʿAbd al-Rahmān al-Isfahānī)

Mss Number: 0826 Subject Areas: SCI APP Date: 1103
Title: Tadhkira ʿulīʾ1-albāb wal-jāmiʿ lil-ʿajab al-ʿujāb
By: Dāʾūd b. ʿUmar al-Anṭākī al-Dārīr

Mss Number: 0827 Subject Areas: LIT POE Date: 1030
Title: (Sharḥ Bānat Suʿād)
By: (ʿAbd Allāh b. Yūsuf Ibn Hishām)

Mss Number: 0828 Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: unknown
Title: Sharḥ Mashāhid
By: (Ismāʿīl) Ibn Sawdakīn (al-Nūrī)

Mss Number: 0829 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown
Title: Sharḥ al-Shāfiya
By: Ibn Nuqrakār

Mss Number: 0830 Subject Areas: SCI APP Date: unknown
Title: al-Ṭibb al-nabawī
By: (al-Dhahabī?)

Mss Number: 0831 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: 1125
Title: (Fath al-bāqī bi-sharḥ Alfiyyat al-ʿIrāqī) (beginning missing)
By: (Zakariyyāʾ al-Anṣārī)

Mss Number: 0832 Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: 1123
Title: (Manāqib al-Shāfiʿī) (incomplete)
By: (Muḥammad b. ʿUmar al-Rāzī, Fakhr al-Dīn)

Mss Number: 0832a Subject Areas: LIT PRO Date: 1124
Title: Kitāb Nathr (al-laʿālī)
By: ʿAlī Ibn Abī Ṭālib
Mss Number: 0833 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: 1250
Title: Taqyidat 'alā Risālat al-Imām al-Samarqandī fī'l-isti'ārat
By: Hasan b. Muḥammad al-ʿAttār

Mss Number: 0834 Subject Areas: THL QUR Date: 863
Title: Tafsīr al-Jalālayn (sura 18 - end)
By: (al-Maḥallī)

Mss Number: 0835 Subject Areas: LNG RHE Date: unknown
Title: (Ḥāshiyya 'alā'l-Mukhtasar) (beginning missing)
By: (Aḥmad b. Muḥammad Ḥafid al-Taftazānī al-Herewī)

Mss Number: 0836 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown
Title: Sharḥ al-Maqāṣid (fragment)
By: Mas'ūd b. ʿUmar al-Taftazānī

Mss Number: 0837 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown
Title: (al-Wāfiya fī sharḥ al-Kāfiya) (= al-Sharḥ al-mutawassīṭ)
By: Hasan b. Muḥammad al-Astarābādhi

Mss Number: 0838 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: (al-Majālis al-saniyya fī'l-kalām 'alā'l-Arbaʿīn al-Nawawīyya) (beginning and end missing)
By: (Aḥmad b. Ḥijāzī) al-Fashnī

Mss Number: 0839 Subject Areas: PHI Date: 1268
Title: Sharḥ al-Isāghūjī
By: Hasan al-Kāṭī, Ḥusām al-Dīn

Mss Number: 0839b Subject Areas: PHI Date: 1268
Title: al-Muṭṭala'
By: Zakariyyā' al-Anṣārī

Mss Number: 0839c Subject Areas: PHI Date: unknown
Title: (al-Fawa'id al-Fanāriyya) (incomplete)
By: (Muḥammad b. Ḥamza) al-Fanārī

Mss Number: 0840 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: 1069
Title: Ḥāshiya ('alā Fawā'id al-Ḍiyā'iyya)
By: 'Abd al-Ghafūr (al-Lārī)

Mss Number: 0840a Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown
Title: (Risālat Shihāb al-Dīn)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0840b Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown
Title: Risāla 'awn al-Wāfiya fī sharḥ kitāb al-Kāfiya (fragment)
By: Kamāl b. 'Alī Ibn Isḥāq

Mss Number: 0841 Subject Areas: PHI Date: 962
Title: (Ṭahrīr al-qawā'id al-manṭiqiyya)
By: (Muḥammad b. Muḥammad al-Rāzī al-Taḥtānī)

Mss Number: 0842 Subject Areas: PHI Date: 1216
Title: al-Risālat al-Shamsiyya (fī'l-qawā'id al-manṭiqiyya)
By: ('Alī b. 'Umar al-Qazwīnī al-Kātībī)

Mss Number: 0842a Subject Areas: PHI Date: unknown
Title: (Ṭahrīr al-qawā'id al-manṭiqiyya)
By: (Muḥammad b. Muḥammad al-Rāzī al-Taḥtānī)
Mss Number: 0842b Subject Areas: PHI Date: unknown
Title: (Tahrīr al-qawā'id al-māntiqiyya)
By: (Muḥammad b. Muḥammad al-Rāzī al-Taḥtānī)

Mss Number: 0842c Subject Areas: PHI Date: unknown
Title: Shamsiyya
By: (al-Ḳatībī)

Mss Number: 0842d Subject Areas: PHI Date: unknown
Title: (al-Fawā'id) al-Fanāriyya
By: (Muḥammad b. Ḥamza) al-Fanārī

Mss Number: 0842e Subject Areas: PHI Date: unknown
Title: Kitāb al-Īsāghūjī
By: (Mufaddal b. 'Umar) al-Abhari

Mss Number: 0842f Subject Areas: PHI Date: unknown
Title: 
By: 

Mss Number: 0842g Subject Areas: PHI Date: unknown
Title: Risāla fī 'ilm ādāb (al-baḥth)
By: Ahmad b. Muṣṭafā Ṭaḥshkoprüzāde

Mss Number: 0842h Subject Areas: PHI Date: unknown
Title: Sharḥ (al-Risālat al-Ḥusayniyya fī fann al-ādāb)
By: Shah Ḥusayn Efendi al-Ṭaḥṣīlī

Mss Number: 0842i Subject Areas: PHI Date: 1217
Title: (Sharḥ al-Risāla fī ādāb al-baḥth) (= al-‘Aḍudiyya)
By: (Mollā Muḥammad al-Ḥanafī al-Tibrīzī)
Mss Number: 0842j Subject Areas: PHI Date: unknown
Title: al-Risālat al-‘Aḍudiyya (fi ādāb al-baḥth)
By: (‘Abd al-Rahmān b. Ahmad al-Ījī)

Mss Number: 0842k Subject Areas: PHI Date: unknown
Title: Risāla (fi ādāb al-baḥth)
By: Muḥammad (b. Pīr ‘Alī) al-Birkawi

Mss Number: 0842l Subject Areas: PHI Date: unknown
Title: Risāla fi ‘ilm ādāb al-baḥth
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0842m Subject Areas: PHI Date: unknown
Title: Risāla fi ‘ilm al-ādāb
By: Taṣkūprūzāde

Mss Number: 0842n Subject Areas: PHI Date: unknown
Title: (Sharḥ) al-Risālat al-Ḥusayniyya (fi fann al-ādāb)
By: (‘Alī al-Fardī b. Muṣṭafā al-Qayṣariyyawī)

Mss Number: 0843 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: 1192
Title: (Hāshiya) al-Khayālī ‘alā sharḥ al-‘Aqā’id
By: Ahmad b. Mūsā al-Khayālī

Mss Number: 0844 Subject Areas: PHI Date: unknown
Title: (Sharḥ al-Risālat (al-Waḍ‘iyyat) al-‘Aḍudiyya)
By: (‘Alī al-Qushjī)

Mss Number: 0845 Subject Areas: PHI Date: unknown
Title: Hāshiya Shāh Ḫusayn
By: (Shah Husayn al-‘Ajami)

Mss Number: 0845a  Subject Areas: PHI  Date: unknown
Title: Qara Ḥashiya
By: (Yaḥyā b. Ṭahm al-Kashi)

Mss Number: 0845b  Subject Areas: PHI  Date: unknown
Title: (Sharḥ al-Risāla fi ādāb al-baḥth al-Mas‘ūdī)
By: (Mas‘ūd b. Ḥusayn al-Shirwānī al-Rūmī)

Mss Number: 0846  Subject Areas: PHI  Date: unknown
Title: al-Muṭṭala’ (incomplete)
By: Zakariyyā‘ al-Anṣārī

Mss Number: 0847  Subject Areas: PHI  Date: unknown
Title: Kitāb al-Īsāghūjī
By: (Mufaddal b. ‘Umar) al-Abhari

Mss Number: 0848  Subject Areas: PHI  Date: 1084
Title: Taḥrīr al-qawā‘id al-mantiqiyya
By: (al-Taḥtānī)

Mss Number: 0848a  Subject Areas: LAW GEN  Date: unknown
Title: (Tanqīḥ al-uṣūl) (part I, fragment)
By: (‘Ubayd Allāh Ibn Mas‘ūd al-Maḥbūbī)

Mss Number: 0848b  Subject Areas: PHI  Date: 1084
Title: al-Fawā‘id al-Fanāriyya
By: Muḥammad b. Ḥamza al-Fanārī

Mss Number: 0848c  Subject Areas: LAW GEN  Date: 1091
Title: al-Tawdīḥ fī ḥall ghawāmid al-Tanjīḥ
By: ʿUbayd Allāh Ibn Masʿūd (al-Maḥbūbī)

Mss Number: 0849  Subject Areas: PHI  Date: 1178
Title: (Sharḥ al-Risāla fī ūdāb al-baḥth) (= al-ʿAṣudiyya)
By: (Mollā Muḥammad al-Ḥanafī al-Tibrīzī)

Mss Number: 0849a  Subject Areas: PHI  Date: 1177
Title: (Ḥashiya ʿalāʾl-Risālat al-Ḥanafīyya)
By: (Muḥammad b. Amīn al-Saʿīdī al-Ardabīlī)

Mss Number: 0849b  Subject Areas: PHI  Date: unknown
Title: al-Risālat al-ʿAṣudiyya (fī ūdāb al-baḥth)
By: (ʿAbd al-Raḥmān b. ʿAbdāl al-Ṭājī)

Mss Number: 0849c  Subject Areas: PHI  Date: 1164
Title: Sharḥ (al-Risālat al-Ḥusayniyya fī fann al-Ūdāb)
By: Shāh Ḥusayn Efendi al-Antākī

Mss Number: 0849d  Subject Areas: PHI  Date: 1166
Title: al-Risālat al-Shamsiyya (fī l-qawāʾid al-māntiqiyya)
By: (ʿAlī b. ʿUmar al-Qazwīnī al-Kātībī)

Mss Number: 0849e  Subject Areas:  Date:
Title: 
By:

Mss Number: 0849f  Subject Areas: LNG GRA  Date: unknown
Title: (Risāla fī muqaddimāt al-ʿulūm)
By: unknown
Mss Number: 0849g  Subject Areas: LNG RHE  Date: 1189
Title: Risāla fī fann al-munāzara (= al-Risālat al-Waladiyya)
By: Muḥammad Saqaqlīzāde (al-Mar‘ashi)

Mss Number: 0850  Subject Areas: LAW GEN  Date: 890
Title: Sharḥ Mukhtaṣar al-Muntahā (al-‘Adudiyya) (beginning missing).
By: (‘Abd al-Rahmān b. Āḥmad al-Ījī)

Mss Number: 0851  Subject Areas: LAW GEN  Date: unknown
Title: al-Hāshiyyat al-Sharīfiyya
By: al-Jurjānī

Mss Number: 0852  Subject Areas: PHI  Date: 1060
Title: Hāshiya Mīrzājān ‘alā’l-Muḥākamāt
By: Mīrzājān (Ḥabīb Allāh al-Shīrāzī)

Mss Number: 0853  Subject Areas: PHI  Date: 1114
Title: Ḥāshiya Shāh Ḥusayn
By: (Shāh Ḥusayn al-‘Ajamī)

Mss Number: 0853a  Subject Areas: PHI  Date: unknown
Title: Qara Ḥāshiya
By: Tāj al-Sa‘īdī, Mīr Abū’l-Fatḥ Muḥammad b. Amīn

Mss Number: 0853b  Subject Areas: PHI  Date: 1115
Title: (Sharḥ al-Risāla fī ādāb al-baḥṭh al-Mas‘ūdī)
By: (Mas‘ūd b. Ḥusayn al-Shirwānī al-Rūmī)

Mss Number: 0853c  Subject Areas: PHI  Date: 1113
Title: (Sharḥ al-Risālat (al-‘Aqā’idīyyat) al-‘Adudiyya)
By: (‘Alī al-Qushjī)

Mss Number: 0853d Subject Areas: PHI Date: 1113
Title: Shamsiyya
By: (al-Kātibī)

Mss Number: 0854 Subject Areas: PHI Date: unknown
Title: Shamsiyya
By: al-Kātibī

Mss Number: 0855 Subject Areas: PHI Date: 1210
Title: (Tahrīr al-qawā'id al-mantiqiyya)
By: (Muḥammad b. Muḥammad al-Rāzi al-Taḥtānī)

Mss Number: 0856 Subject Areas: PHI Date: 1222
Title: Ḥāshiya 'alā Ḥusām al-Kātī
By: (Muṣṭafā) b. Sha`bān al-Surūrī

Mss Number: 0857 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: 1288
Title: Sharḥ al-Sanūsiyya
By: Muḥammad b. Mansūr al-Hudhūdī

Mss Number: 0858 Subject Areas: THL WPD Date: unknown
Title: Risālat al-Qaws al-tāmm fī mas`alat al-aqḍām
By: Ahmad `Iyād

Mss Number: 0859 Subject Areas: PHI Date: unknown
Title: Bughyat al-irādāt li-sharḥ al-maqūlāt
By: Khalīl Abū Murshid b. Muḥammad al-Mālikī al-Maghribī

Mss Number: 0860 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown
Title: Kifāyat al-muqtaṣid al-ḥamīd `alā khulāṣat al-tawḥīd
By: 'Abd al-Rahmān b. Muḥammad al-Ḥawtakī

Mss Number: 0861 Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: unknown

Title: Tadqīqāt nafīsā `alā ākhīr al-Tahrīr
By: 'Abd al-Rahmān al-Ujbīrī al-Shāfi‘ī

Mss Number: 0862 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown

Title: (['Aqīda ahl al-tawḥīd al-ṣuḥrā (= Umm al-barāhin))
By: Muḥammad b. Yūsuf al-Sanūsī

Mss Number: 0863 Subject Areas: THL WPD Date: 1099

Title: Mu‘addil al-ṣalāh
By: Muḥammad b. Pīr ʿAlī al-Birkawī

Mss Number: 0864 Subject Areas: LAW GEN Date: 1181

Title: Sharḥ mas‘alat al-ʿitq al-manhajiyyat al-mukhraja bi‘l-ṭariqat al-jabriyya
By: ʿAbd al-Fattāḥ al-Mujirī al-Mollawī

Mss Number: 0864a Subject Areas: LAW GEN Date: unknown

Title: Taqyīd `alā kalām shaykh al-islām ... fi sharḥ Manhajiyyī `alā taqdir al-khamsat al-awsuq bi‘l-niṣāb
By: ʿAbd al-Fattāḥ al-Mujirī al-Mollawī

Mss Number: 0865 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: 1174

Title: Zubdat al-mukhtaṣarayn fi mawlid afḍal al-thaqalayn
By: Maḥmūd al-Ḥanafī

Mss Number: 0866 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: 1038

Title: Alghāz
By: 'Abd Allāh b. Yūsuf Ibn Hishām, Jamāl al-Dīn

Mss Number: 0866a  Subject Areas: LNG GRA  Date: 1038
Title: Mūqīd al-adhān wa-mūqīz al-wasnān
By: 'Abd Allāh b. Yūsuf Ibn Hishām

Mss Number: 0867  Subject Areas: THL GEN  Date: unknown
Title: Sharḥ al-‘Aqā‘id (al-Nasafiyya)
By: Sa‘d al-Dīn al-Taftāzānī

Mss Number: 0868  Subject Areas: THL HLP  Date: 1173
Title: Mukhtāsār al-ḥifz wa'l-nisyān
By: Muḥammad b. Ya‘qūb al-Fīrūzābādī

Mss Number: 0869  Subject Areas: SCI APP  Date: 1226
Title: Majmū‘ mubārak ‘alā‘l-ayyām al-sab‘a wa-mā fihamin al-sā‘āt sa‘idīyya
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0870  Subject Areas: LAW SHF  Date: unknown
Title: al-Kifāya bi-sharḥ al-Ghāya
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0871  Subject Areas: SCI SOC  Date: unknown
Title: al-Nafāḥāt al-‘anbarīyya fī ni‘āl khayr al-bariyya
By: Ahmad b. Muḥammad al-Maqqārī

Mss Number: 0872  Subject Areas: THL HLP  Date: unknown
Title: al-Durr al-thamīn fī mawlid sayyid al-mursalīn (incomplete)
By: Muḥammad (b. Ḥasan) al-Munayyar al-Samānūdī

Mss Number: 0873  Subject Areas: THL HLP  Date: unknown
Title: Qasīdat al-Burda
By: Muḥammad b. Saʿīd al-Būṣīrī

Mss Number: 0874  Subject Areas: LAW SHF  Date: unknown
Title: al-Taysīr (= Naẓm al-Tahrīr) (incomplete)
By: (Yaʿqūb al-ʿImrīṭī al-Azhari, Shihāb al-Dīn)

Mss Number: 0875  Subject Areas: LAW MAL  Date: unknown
Title: al-Muqaddima (al-ʿAshmāniyya) fi l-fiqh
By: ʿAbd al-Bārī al-ʿAshmānī al-Rifāʿī

Mss Number: 0876  Subject Areas: LNG GRA  Date: 1299
Title: Mulḥat al-iʿrāb
By: al-Qāsim b. ʿAlī al-Harīrī

Mss Number: 0877  Subject Areas: THL GEN  Date: 1196
Title: Iḍāʿat al-dujunna (fi ʿaqāʿ id ahl al-sunna) (incomplete)
By: Aḥmad b. Muḥammad al-Maqqārī

Mss Number: 0878  Subject Areas: LAW SHF  Date: 963
Title: Sharḥ al-Waraqāt
By: Muḥammad b. ʿAlī al-Anbābī

Mss Number: 0879  Subject Areas: LNG GEN  Date: 1268
Title: Sharḥ al-Samargandiyya (al-ṣaghīr)
By: Aḥmad b. ʿAbd al-Fattāḥ al-Mollawī

Mss Number: 0880  Subject Areas: LAW MAL  Date: unknown
Title: Muqaddima fi faḍl yawm al-ʿAṣhūrāʾ (beginning missing)
By: ʿAlī (b. Muḥammad) al-Ujhūrī
Mss Number: 0881 Subject Areas: LAW MAL Date: 1212
Title: As'ila 'an 'ahkām fiqhiyya
By: (Muḥammad b. Muḥammad al-Sunbāwī) al-Amīr (al-Kabīr)

Mss Number: 0882 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: (Qīṣṣat mi'raj al-nabī)
By: Muḥammad b. Aḥmad al-Ghayṭī

Mss Number: 0883 Subject Areas: LAW GEN Date: 1236
Title: Muqaddima (fi 'usūl al-dīn)
By: Muḥammad (b. Muḥammad) al-Shirbīnī al-Khaṭīb

Mss Number: 0884 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: 1313
Title: Natījat afkār dhawī'1-majd fī taḥrīr ābāth wa-ba'd
By: Aḥmad al-Zuhrī al-Ḥanāfī

Mss Number: 0885 Subject Areas: LIT POE Date: unknown
Title: Bā'ithat al-gharam fī'il-ta'alluq bi-ghilmān al-ḥammām
By: Hasan al-Shāmī

Mss Number: 0886 Subject Areas: SCI SOC Date: unknown
Title: Muqaddima muhimma fī ma'rīfah al-qīrāt wa'l-dīnār wa'l-dirham wa'l-dānaq
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0887 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown
Title: Sharḥ asmā' Allāh al-ḥusnā
By: Muḥammad b. 'Alī al-Shanawānī

Mss Number: 0888 Subject Areas: THL QUR Date: 1252
Title: (Tafsīr sūrat al-Qadr)
By: Muhammad b. Muhammad (al-Sunbawi) al-Amir (al-Kabir)

Mss Number: 0889 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: al-Qasidat al-hamziyya (fi'il-madâ'i'ih al-nabawiyya)
By: Muhammad b. Sa'id al-Busiri

Mss Number: 0890 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: 1235
Title: al-Qasidat al-hamziyya (fi'il-madâ'i'ih al-nabawiyya)
(incomplete)
By: Muhammad b. Sa'id al-Busiri

Mss Number: 0891 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown
Title: Matla' al-nayyirayn fi mâ yata'allaq bi'l-qudratayn
By: Muhammad b. Muhammad al-Sunbawi al-Amir al-Kabir al-Maliki

Mss Number: 0892 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: 1267
Title: (Mawlid al-Mustafâ)
By: Ahmad b. Muhammad Ibn Hajar al-Haythami

Mss Number: 0893 Subject Areas: SCI MTH Date: unknown
Title: al-Kawakib al-... 'alâ'l-manzûmat al-Yâsamîniyya
(incomplete)
By: Husayn b. Muhammad al-Mahallî al-Shâfi'i

Mss Number: 0894 Subject Areas: PHI Date: 1280
Title: (Hâshiya 'alâ sharh al-Risâlat al-'Adudiyya fi ādâb al- bahth)
By: Muhammad b. 'Ali al-Sabbân

Mss Number: 0895 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: 1099
Title: Sharh Lubb al-albâb fi 'ilm al-i'rab
By: 'Abd Allâh b. Muhammad Ibn Nuqarkar
Mss Number: 0896  Subject Areas: PHI  Date: unknown
Title: Ḥāshiyyat al-Dalajī ʿalā shaykh al-Īslāmi (incomplete)
By: Muhammad b. Ibrāhīm al-Dalajī

Mss Number: 0897  Subject Areas: PHI  Date: 1154
Title: (Sharḥ al-Risāla fī ādāb al-baḥth) (= al-ʿAdudiyya)
By: (Mollā Muḥammad al-Ḥanafī al-Tibrīzī)

Mss Number: 0898  Subject Areas: THL HLP  Date: 1198
Title: Taʿlīqāt saniyya li-ḥall baʿd alfāz al-Ḥamziyya
By: ʿAlī al-Shībīnī

Mss Number: 0899  Subject Areas: LNG GRA  Date: 897 (?)
Title: al-Fawā'id al-Ḍiyā'iyya (fragment)
By: ʿAbd al-Rahmān b. ʿAḥmad Jāmī

Mss Number: 0900  Subject Areas: THL HLP  Date: 1180
Title: al-Shīfāʾ fī taʿrīf ḥuqūq al-Muṣṭafā
By: ʿIyād b. Mūsā al-Yaḥṣubī

Mss Number: 0901  Subject Areas: THL HLP  Date: unknown
Title: (Thabt al-asānīd waʾl-ījāz) (?) (incomplete)
By: Muḥammad b. Muḥammad (al-Sunbāwī) al-Amīr (al-Kabīr)

Mss Number: 0902  Subject Areas: THL HLP  Date: unknown
Title: al-Durr al-jusām fī sharḥ Shūrūṭ al-maʿmūm waʾl-imām
By: Muḥammad b. Ḥasan al-Samānūdī

Mss Number: 0903  Subject Areas: PHI  Date: unknown
Title: Sharḥ al-Sullam (incomplete)
By: Muhammad b. ...(Ibrahim?) (name erased)

Mss Number: 0904 Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: 1295
Title: Risāla fī'īl-fiqh mukhtasara min matn al-Manhaj
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0905 Subject Areas: LNG RHE Date: unknown
Title: Risāla fī fann al-munāẓara (= al-Risālat al-Waladiyya) (incomplete)
By: Muḥammad Sacaqlīzāde (al-Marṣāṣī)

Mss Number: 0906 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: Ḥāshiya 'alā sharḥ Alfiyyat al-Muṣṭalah (end missing)
By: 'Alī al-Ṣa'īdī al-'Adawī

Mss Number: 0907 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: (Takhmīs) al-gaṣīdat al-Suwayji‘iyya
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0908 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: 1258
Title: (Musalsal al-‘Ashūrā‘)
By: Muḥammad b. (Muḥammad) al-Amīr (al-Ṣaghīr)

Mss Number: 0909 Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: unknown
Title: Fath al-malik al-jawād bi-tashīl al-tarikāt 'alā ba‘d al-‘ibād (incomplete)
By: Aḥmad (b. ‘Umar) al-Dayrābī al-Shāfi‘ī

Mss Number: 0910 Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: unknown
Title: Raf’ al-ilbās ‘an wahm al-waswās (incomplete)
By: (Aḥmad b. ‘Imād al-Dīn al-Aqfahṣī)
Mss Number: 0911 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: al-Durr al-thamīn fī mawlid sayyid al-awwalīn wa'l-akhirīn (incomplete)
By: Muḥammad (b. Ḥasan) al-Samānūdī

Mss Number: 0912 Subject Areas: LIT PRO Date: unknown
Title: Risāla ilāl-mawlaʿ Abd Allāh Efendi b. ʿUmar Efendi
By: ʿAbd al-Latīf Efendi al-Unsī

Mss Number: 0912a Subject Areas: SCI SOC Date: 1196
Title: Aqall mā yahfaẓuhull-adīb
By: ʿĀbd Ḥasan b. Ḥusayn al-Kaywānī

Mss Number: 0912b Subject Areas: LIT POP Date: unknown
Title: Maqāmāt (= Kitāb al-Nāṣaʿīh al-kibār)
By: Maḥmūd b. ʿUmar al-Zamakhsharī

Mss Number: 0912c Subject Areas: LIT PRO Date: unknown
Title: unknown
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0912d Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: unknown
Title: unknown
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0912e Subject Areas: LIT POE Date: unknown
Title: Diwān
By: ʿUmār b. ʿAbd al-Jalīl al-Baghdādī al-Ḥanafī

Mss Number: 0912f Subject Areas: LIT PRO Date: unknown
Title: Risāla
By: إسماعيل بن عبد الكريم بن محيي الدين الجرアイ الحنبلي الميمسي

مصدر: 0912g  تصاميم: ثلثاء  موضوعات: أدب

عنوان: (الشعر المختار)

عنوان: (الشاعر المختار)

مصدر: 0913  تصاميم: ثلثاء  موضوعات: أدب

عنوان: دلائل الخير والرائج على النبي المختار

مصدر: 0913a  تصاميم: ثلثاء  موضوعات: أدب

عنوان: قواعد البوردة

مصدر: 0913b  تصاميم: أدب  موضوعات: أدب

عنوان: قويدة عمة هاني

مصدر: 0913c  تصاميم: ثلثاء  موضوعات: أدب

عنوان: (الهيزب الكبير)

مصدر: 0913d  تصاميم: ثلثاء  موضوعات: أدب

عنوان: هيزب البحر

مصدر: 0913e  تصاميم: ثلثاء  موضوعات: أدب

عنوان: (الدعا)

مصدر: 0913e  تصاميم: ثلثاء  موضوعات: أدب

عنوان: (الدعا)

مصدر: 0913e  تصاميم: ثلثاء  موضوعات: أدب

عنوان: (الدعا)

مصدر: 0913e  تصاميم: ثلثاء  موضوعات: أدب

عنوان: (الدعا)

مصدر: 0913e  تصاميم: ثلثاء  موضوعات: أدب

عنوان: (الدعا)

مصدر: 0913e  تصاميم: ثلثاء  موضوعات: أدب

عنوان: (الدعا)

مصدر: 0913e  تصاميم: ثلثاء  موضوعات: أدب

عنوان: (الدعا)

مصدر: 0913e  تصاميم: ثلثاء  موضوعات: أدب

عنوان: (الدعا)

مصدر: 0913e  تصاميم: ثلثاء  موضوعات: أدب

عنوان: (الدعا)

مصدر: 0913e  تصاميم: ثلثاء  موضوعات: أدب

عنوان: (الدعا)

مصدر: 0913e  تصاميم: ثلثاء  موضوعات: أدب

عنوان: (الدعا)

مصدر: 0913e  تصاميم: ثلثاء  موضوعات: أدب

عنوان: (الدعا)
Mss Number: 0913f Subject Areas: THL WPD  Date: unknown
Title: Ḥizb
By: (Abūd. ʿUmar) al-Mursī, ʿAbūʾl-ʿAbbās

Mss Number: 0913g Subject Areas: THL WPD  Date: unknown
Title: Ḥizb al-najāh
By: ʿAbūʾl-Ḥasan al-Shāḏhili

Mss Number: 0913h Subject Areas: THL WPD  Date: unknown
Title: (Ḥizb)
By: Yahyā (b. Sharaf) al-Nawawī

Mss Number: 0913i Subject Areas: THL WPD  Date: unknown
Title: (Wazīfa)
By: ʿAbd. (b. ʿAbd) Ibn Zarrūq (al-Burūnī)

Mss Number: 0914 Subject Areas: THL SUF  Date: 1043
Title: Latāʿif al-minān fi manāqib al-shaykh Abūʾl-ʿAbbās al-Mursī wa-shaykhīhī al-shaykh Abūʾl-Ḥasan al-Shāḏhili (incomplete)
By: ʿAbd b. Muḥammad b. ʿAtāʾ Allāh al-Iskandarī al-Shāḏhili

Mss Number: 0915 Subject Areas: PHI  Date: unknown
Title: (Ḥāšiyya ʿalā Ḥusām Kātī) (end missing)
By: Muḥyīʾl-Dīn (al-Tālijī)

Mss Number: 0915a Subject Areas: PHI  Date: unknown
Title: Sharḥ Ḥikmat al-ʿayn
By: Muḥammad b. Mubārakshāh al-Bukhārī

Mss Number: 0915b Subject Areas: PHI  Date: 1123
Title: (Ḥāšiyya ʿalā) Ḥusām Kātī
By: Muḥyi al-Dīn (al-Talijī)

Mss Number: 0915c Subject Areas: PHI Date: 1157
Title: Kitāb al-Īsāghūjī
By: (Mufaddal b. 'Umar) al-Abhari

Mss Number: 0916 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown
Title: (al-ʿUqūd al-jawhariyya biʾl-juyūd al-mashrafiyya) (= al-Tuḥfat al-saniyya bi-awjwibat al-asʿīlat al-mardīyya)
By: Ahmad (b. 'Abd al-Latif) al-Bishbushī al-Shafiʿī

Mss Number: 0916a Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: Nūr al-ʿuyūn fī talkhīṣ siyār al-amīn al-maʿmūn
By: Muḥammad b. Muḥammad b. Sayyid al-Nāṣ al-Yaʿmarī

Mss Number: 0916b Subject Areas: OCC GEN Date: unknown
Title: (Kitāb al-ikhtilāj wa-duʿāʾiḥ)
By: Muḥammad b. Ibrāhīm Ibn Hishām (?)

Mss Number: 0916c Subject Areas: THL WPD Date: unknown
Title: Bushrāʾl-kaʿib bi-liqāʾ al-ḥabīb
By: al-Suyūṭī

Mss Number: 0916d Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown
Title: Iljām al-ʿawāmm ʿan ʿilm al-kalām
By: al-Ghazālī

Mss Number: 0916e Subject Areas: THL WPD Date: 1193
Title: (Ṣalāḥ al-arwāḥ)
By: unknown
Mss Number: 0917  Subject Areas: SCI APP  Date: unknown
Title: Jadāwil al-nisbat al-sittiniyya
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0917a  Subject Areas: SCI APP  Date: unknown
Title: (Jadāwil)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0917b  Subject Areas: THL WPD  Date: 1063
Title: Risāla ithāf al-ḥabīb bi-maʿrifat al-taqī'at wa-l-awqāt wa-l-qibla bi-l-taqrib
By: al-Sayyid al-Ṭahhān

Mss Number: 0917c  Subject Areas: SCI SOC  Date: unknown
Title: Maʿrifat al-nil al-mubārak
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0917d  Subject Areas: SCI APP  Date: unknown
Title: Laqṭ al-jawāhir fī maʿrifat al-khutūṭ wa-l-dawāʿīr
By: Muḥammad b. Muḥammad Sibt al-Māridīnī

Mss Number: 0917e  Subject Areas: SCI APP  Date: unknown
Title: Hidāyat al-ḥā'ir li-waḍʿ faḍl al-dāʿīr
By: Muḥammad b. Muḥammad Sibt al-Māridīnī, Badr al-Dīn

Mss Number: 0917f  Subject Areas: SCI APP  Date: unknown
Title: Taʿlīf fī l-ʿamad al-basīṭa li-kull ʿarḍ ʿalā l-astiḥa
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0917g  Subject Areas: SCI APP  Date: 1063
Title: al-Mulakhkhas fī l-hayʿa
By: Maḥmūd b. ʿUmar al-Jaghmīnī

Mss Number: 0917h Subject Areas: SCI APP Date: unknown
Title: al-Kawākib al-thabīta wa-ibʿādūhā...li-awwal sana 998

By: Sulaymān al-Falakī al-Ḥanafī

Mss Number: 0917i Subject Areas: SCI APP Date: unknown
Title: al-Mufassal ʿīl-ʿamal bi-nisf dāʿirat al-muʿaddil (fragment)

By: (Muḥammad Ibn al-Fath, al-Ṣūfī)

Mss Number: 0917j Subject Areas: SCI APP Date: unknown
Title: unknown (beginning and end missing)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0918 Subject Areas: SCI APP Date: unknown
Title: (Jāmiʿ mufradāt al-adwiya waʿl-aghdiya) (fragment)
By: (ʿAbd Allāh b. ʿAbd al-Baytār)

Mss Number: 0919 Subject Areas: PHI Date: 1149
Title: al-Qawl al-muḥkam ʿalā dībāja sharḥ al-Sullam
By: Ismāʿīl b. Ghunaym al-Jawhari

Mss Number: 0920 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: 1185
Title: Mukhtāṣar al-Durrat al-fākhira fī aḥwāl al-akhira
By: Ṣāā (?!) al-Sunbāwī al-Shāfiʿī

Mss Number: 0921 Subject Areas: SCI MTH Date: 1182
Title: Fath al-mubdiʿ fī sharḥ al-Muqni
By: Zakariyyāʾ al-Anṣārī

Mss Number: 0922 Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: unknown
Title: Shams al-ṭariqa fī bayān al-shari'a wa'l-ḥaqiqa
By: 'Abd al-'Azīz (b. 'Aḥmad) al-Dirīnī

Mss Number: 0923 Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: unknown
Title: 'Aqidat al-masākin fī ahwāl al-dunyā wa'l-akhīra
By: al-Shaykh Faraḥ

Mss Number: 0924 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown
Title: Sharḥ Taṣrīf al-‘Izzī
By: Mas'ūd b. 'Umar al-Taftāzānī

Mss Number: 0925 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: 1165
Title: Sharḥ al-Muqaddimat al-Azhariyya fī 'ilm al-'arabiyya
By: Khālid b. 'Abd Allāh al-Azhārī

Mss Number: 0926 Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: unknown
Title: Qaṣīda
By: Muṣṭafā (b. Kamāl al-Dīn) al-Bakrī (al-Ṣiddāqī)

Mss Number: 0927 Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: unknown
Title: Bidāyat al-hidāya (incomplete)
By: al-Ghazālī

Mss Number: 0928 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: 1282
Title: al-Alghāz (al-naḥwiyya)
By: Khālid b. 'Abd Allāh al-Azhārī

Mss Number: 0929 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown
Title: Ḥāshiya 'alā sharḥ al-Ājurrūmiyya (beginning and end missing)
By: unknown
Mss Number: 0930 Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: unknown
Title: Tuḥfat al-ikhwan (fi 'ilm al-bayān)
By: (Ahmad b. Muḥammad) al-Dardīr

Mss Number: 0931 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: (Kawākib al-darārī fi sharḥ al-Bukhārī)
By: (al-Kīrmānī ?)

Mss Number: 0932 Subject Areas: PHI Date: unknown
Title: Taṣawwurāt al-Shamsiyya
By: al-Kātibī

Mss Number: 0933 Subject Areas: PHI Date: unknown
Title: (Hidayat al-ḥikma) (incomplete)
By: (Mufaddal b. 'Umar al-Abhari)

Mss Number: 0934 Subject Areas: PHI Date: unknown
Title: Mir'āt al-shurūḥ
By: Muḥammad Mubīn (al-Laknawī)

Mss Number: 0935 Subject Areas: SCI MTH Date: 1064
Title: al-Nuzha fi qalam al-ghubār
By: Ahmad (b. Muḥammad) Ibn al-Hā'īm (al-Farāḍī)

Mss Number: 0935a Subject Areas: LAW GEN Date: unknown
Title: Kitāb fi 'ilm al-jadwal
By: Jalāl al-Dīn b. Khayr al-Dīn al-Karākī al-Shāfī'ī al-Burhānī

Mss Number: 0935b Subject Areas: SCI MTH Date: unknown
Title: al-Nasamat al-fayḥiyya
By: 'Ali (b. Muḥammad) Ibn Ghānim

Mss Number: 0935c Subject Areas: SCI APP Date: unknown
Title: Dā'irat al-mu'addil
By: 'Abd al-'Azīz b. Muḥammad al-Wafā'ī

Mss Number: 0935d Subject Areas: SCI MTH Date: unknown
Title: Risāla fi 'amal bi'l-jayb
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0935e Subject Areas: SCI MTH Date: unknown
Title: Risāla fi'l-'amal bi-rub al-mujayyab
By: 'Abd Allāh (b. Khalīl) al-Māridīnī, Jamāl al-Dīn

Mss Number: 0935f Subject Areas: SCI MTH Date: unknown
Title: al-Nasamat al-nafḥiyya (= al-Nasamat al-fayhiyya)
By: 'Alī (b. Muḥammad) Ibn Ghānim

Mss Number: 0936 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: 1218
Title: Risāla fi'l-tawhīd muta'alliga bi-sūrat al-ikhlaṣ
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0937 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: 1107
Title: Ḥāshiya 'alā sharḥ al-Qaṭr
By: Yāṣīn b. Zayn al-Dīn al-'Alīmī

Mss Number: 0938 Subject Areas: SCI SOC Date: unknown
Title: al-Mawā'iz wa'l-i'tibār fi dhikr al-khiṭat wa'l-āthār
By: (Ahmad b. 'Alī al-Maqrīzī)

Mss Number: 0939 Subject Areas: LAW HNF Date: 1078
Title: Majmū‘ al-fatawī (part II?)
By: unknown
Mss Number: 0940 Subject Areas: PHI Date: unknown
Title: (Sharh al-Risālat (al-Wad’iyyat) al-‘Adudiyya)
By: (‘Alī al-Qushjī)
Mss Number: 0941 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown
Title: al-Tasriḥ bi-madmūn al-Tawḍīh (part I)
By: Khālid b. ‘Abd Allāh al-Azhari
Mss Number: 0942a Subject Areas: THL QUR Date: unknown
Title: (al-Fawa'id al-bahiyya) (incomplete)
By: Sa’d (Allāh ‘Īsā Sa’dī Efendi)
Mss Number: 0942b Subject Areas: THL QUR Date: unknown
Title: Ahwāl al-qiyāma (excerpts)
By: unknown
Mss Number: 0942c Subject Areas: THL QUR Date: unknown
Title: unknown
By: unknown
Mss Number: 0942d Subject Areas: THL QUR Date: unknown
Title: unknown
By: unknown
Mss Number: 0942e Subject Areas: THL QUR Date: unknown
Title: unknown
By: unknown
Mss Number: 0942f  Subject Areas:  Date:  
Title: unknown -- Turkish manuscript
By:

Mss Number: 0942g  Subject Areas: THL QUR  Date: unknown
Title: Tafsîr
By: Abû'1-Layth

Mss Number: 0942h  Subject Areas: THL QUR  Date: unknown
Title: (‘Uyûn al-tafâsîr)
By: Shihâb al-Dîn (Ahmad b. Muhammad al-Siwâsi)

Mss Number: 0942i  Subject Areas: THL QUR  Date: unknown
Title: unknown
By: Baydâwî

Mss Number: 0942j  Subject Areas: THL QUR  Date: unknown
Title: unknown
By: ‘Işâm al-Dîn

Mss Number: 0943a  Subject Areas: SCI SOC  Date: unknown
Title: Hurmat al-la‘b wa‘l-lahw wa‘l-laghw
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0943b  Subject Areas: THL QUR  Date: unknown
Title: Tafsîr sûrat al-Naba‘
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0943c  Subject Areas: THL WPD  Date: unknown
Title: Kitâb ayyuha‘l-walad
Mss Number: 0943d Subject Areas: MSC GEN Date: unknown
Title: Mushkilāt kulustān
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0943e Subject Areas: THL WPD Date: 1108
Title: (Sharḥ) Muqaddima fī'l-ṣalāt
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0943f Subject Areas: THL WPD Date: unknown
Title: unknown
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0944 Subject Areas: LNG RHE Date: unknown
Title: (Mukhtaṣar Sharḥ Talkhīṣ al-miftāḥ) (incomplete)
By: al-Taftāzānī

Mss Number: 0945a Subject Areas: THL WPD Date: unknown
Title: al-İltijā' ilāl-mannān fī ashāb ḥifẓ al-İmān
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0945b Subject Areas: THL WPD Date: unknown
Title: unknown
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0945c Subject Areas: THL WPD Date: unknown
Title: (Bad' al-dunyā wa-qīṣaṣ al-anbiyā')
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0946 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown
Title: (al-Durrat al-fākhira fī āḥwāl al-ākhira) (?)  
By: Āḥmad b. Muḥammad al-Suḥaymī  
Mss Number: 0947 Subject Areas: SCI MTH Date: unknown  
Title: al-Lum'at al-Māridīniyya fī sharḥ al-Yāsamīniyya  
By: Muḥammad b. Muḥammad Sībūt al-Māridīnī  
Mss Number: 0948 Subject Areas: PHI Date: unknown  
Title: (Sharḥ al-Sullam) (incomplete)  
By: 'Ābd al-Rahmān b. Muḥammad al-Akhḍārī  
Mss Number: 0949 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown  
Title: Sharaf al-anām wa-badr al-tamām fī mawlid al-muzallal bi'l-ghamām  
By: unknown  
Mss Number: 0950 Subject Areas: LNG RHE Date: 1191  
Title: (Mukhtaṣar Sharḥ Talkhiṣ al-miftāḥ) (incomplete)  
By: al-Taftāzānī  
Mss Number: 0951a Subject Areas: LIT POE Date: unknown  
Title: Naẓm qalā'id al-iqyān  
By: Najm al-Dīn al-Ghazzī  
Mss Number: 0951b Subject Areas: LIT POE Date: unknown  
Title: (Jawāhir al-dhakhā'ir fī sharḥ al-kabā'ir wa'l-saghā'ir)  
By: Badr al-Dīn Muḥammad b. Ṭabī al-Dīn al-‘Amīrī al-Ghazzī  
Mss Number: 0951c Subject Areas: SCI SOC Date: unknown  
Title: (Manāqib 'Abd al-Qādir al-Jīlī)  
By: unknown
Mss Number: 0951d Subject Areas: THL HLp Date: unknown
Title: al-Ahādith min kalām sayyid al-mursalīn
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0951e Subject Areas: THL WPD Date: unknown
Title: Fāsīl mā yurād minka ilā'īl-akhīra
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0951f Subject Areas: THL SHI Date: unknown
Title: Wāsiyyat al-nabī lil-imām 'Alī
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0951g Subject Areas: THL WPD Date: unknown
Title: Rawḍat al-‘ulamā‘ (excerpt)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0951h Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown
Title: al-Kalām ‘alā sur min mazāmīr al-nabī Dā‘ūd
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0951i Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown
Title: Munājah Mūsā
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0951j Subject Areas: PHI Date: unknown
Title: various
By: various

Mss Number: 0951k Subject Areas: THL WPD Date: unknown
Title: Risālat al-akhyār fī man mana‘a‘l-nawm fī‘l-masājid min al-ashrār
By: Muḥammad (b. Nāṣir al-Dīn) al-Sawāʾī al-Shafūnī

Mss Number: 0952 Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: unknown
Title: Nihāyat al-muḥtāj li-sharḥ al-Minhāj (bay′ - jiʿāla)
By: Muḥammad b. Aḥmad al-Ramīlī

Mss Number: 0953 Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: unknown
Title: Nihāyat al-muḥtāj li-sharḥ al-Minhāj (salam - qism al-ṣadaqāt)
By: Muḥammad b. Aḥmad al-Ramīlī

Mss Number: 0954 Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: unknown
Title: Nihāyat al-muḥtāj li-sharḥ al-Minhāj (qiṣāṣ - ummahat al-awlād)
By: Muḥammad b. Aḥmad al-Ramīlī

Mss Number: 0955 Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: unknown
Title: Sharḥ Minhāj al-ṭālibīn (qiṣāʾ - end)
By: Muḥammad b. Aḥmad al-Mahāllī

Mss Number: 0956 Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: unknown
Title: Sharḥ Minhāj al-ṭālibīn (bay′ - ridāʾ)
By: Muḥammad b. Aḥmad al-Mahāllī

Mss Number: 0957 Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: unknown
Title: Sharḥ Minhāj al-ṭālibīn (fragment)
By: Muḥammad b. Aḥmad al-Mahāllī

Mss Number: 0958 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown
Title: Natāʿij al-afkār (beginning missing)
By: Muṣṭafā Ibn Ḥamza (Aṭālī)
Mss Number: 0959  Subject Areas: LNG GRA  Date: unknown
Title: Natā'īj al-fikar wa-thamar al-mu'allafat 'alā l-sharb al-saghir li-shaykhinā l-′allāma Ahmad al-Mollawi ′alā l-Samarqandīyya fi l-isti'ārāt (end missing)
By: Ahmad b. Yūnus al-Khalīfī

Mss Number: 0960  Subject Areas: LAW SHF  Date: unknown
Title: Muntahā' l-ishārāt bi-tawdīḥ al-Waraqāt
By: Ahmad b. 'Alī al-Nubī

Mss Number: 0961  Subject Areas: THL WPD  Date: unknown
Title: Bushrā' l-ka'īb bi-liqā‘ al-ḥabīb (al-kubrā) (fragment)
By: al-Suyūṭī

Mss Number: 0962  Subject Areas: THL SUF  Date: unknown
Title: al-Jawāhir wa l-durar (fragment)
By: al-Sha'rānī

Mss Number: 0963  Subject Areas: LAW SHF  Date: unknown
Title: Nuzhat al-aḥdāq fī nawādir al-ṭalāq
By: Ahmad b. Muḥammad al-Damanhurstī al-Shāfī‘ī

Mss Number: 0964  Subject Areas: THL WPD  Date: unknown
Title: Muqaddima fī l-ṣalāh
By: Naṣr b. Muḥammad al-Samarqandī, Abū l-Layth

Mss Number: 0964a  Subject Areas: THL WPD  Date: unknown
Title: Muqaddima fī l-ṣalāh
By: Naṣr b. Muḥammad al-Samarqandī, Abū l-Layth

Mss Number: 0965  Subject Areas: LNG RHE  Date: unknown
Title: Hall Talkhīṣ al-mīfṭāḥ
By: unknown
Mss Number: 0966 Subject Areas: THL WPD Date: unknown
Title: al-Sīrr al-maṣūn wa l-jawhar al-maknūn
By: Aḥmad al-Bajīrī

Mss Number: 0967 Subject Areas: LIT POP Date: 1290
Title: Qiṣṣa sayf al-mulūk wa-badī‘at al-jamāl
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0968 Subject Areas: LIT POP Date: 1111
Title: Qiṣṣa Ḥasan al-Bāṣrī
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0969 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown
Title: Ḥāshiya ‘alā sharḥ al-Tajrīd (?)
By: Mīrzājān (Ḥabīb Allāh al-Shīrāzī)

Mss Number: 0970 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown
Title: al-Tanbīḥ wa l-irshād (?)
By: Abū’l-Ḥajjāj

Mss Number: 0971 Subject Areas: LIT POE Date: unknown
Title: Sharḥ al-Fārīd
By: al-Būrīnī

Mss Number: 0972 Subject Areas: LIT POE Date: unknown
Title: Diwan
By: ‘Umar b. ʿAlī b. Murshid Sharf al-Dīn Ibn Fārīd
Mss Number: 0973  Subject Areas: PHI  Date: unknown
Title: al-Risālat al-Shamsiyya (fi'l-qawā'id al-mantiqiyya)
By: ('Alī b. 'Umar al-Qazwīnī al-Kātībī)

Mss Number: 0974  Subject Areas: SCI SOC  Date: unknown
Title: al-Īdāh fi'l-nikāḥ wa'l-bāḥ
By: al-Suyūṭī

Mss Number: 0975  Subject Areas: LIT PRO  Date: unknown
Title: Maqāmāt al-Ḥarīrī
By: al-Qāsim b. 'Alī al-Ḥarīrī

Mss Number: 0976  Subject Areas: PHI  Date: unknown
Title: (Ḥāshiya 'alā Taḥrīr al-qawā'id al-mantiqiyya)
By: (Aḥmad) Ibn Qāsim al-'Abbādī

Mss Number: 0977a  Subject Areas: THL SUF  Date: unknown
Title: Waḏīfa
By: 'Abd al-Salām al-Asmar

Mss Number: 0977b  Subject Areas: THL GEN  Date: unknown
Title: unknown
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0977c  Subject Areas: THL SUF  Date: unknown
Title: (al-Ḥikam al-'Aṭā'iyya)
By: Aḥmad (b. Muḥammad) Ibn 'Aṭā' Allāh

Mss Number: 0977d  Subject Areas: THL SUF  Date: unknown
Title: Ḥizb
By: Aḥmad (b. 'Alī) al-Rifā'ī
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ms. Number</th>
<th>Subject Areas</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0977e</td>
<td>THL SUF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Manāqib al-Rifā'ī (fragment)</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0977f</td>
<td>THL WPD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Risāla</td>
<td>Muḥammad b. Aḥmad al-Sūsī</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0977g</td>
<td>OCC MAG</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kitāb al-fawā'id fī'l-ṣalāh (extract)</td>
<td>Aḥmad b. Aḥmad al-Sharjī</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0977h</td>
<td>SCI APP</td>
<td></td>
<td>(al-Kunnāsh) (= Firdaws al-ḥikma) (incomplete)</td>
<td>'Alī Ibn Zayn (= 'Alī b. Sahl Rabbān al-Ṭabarī)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0978</td>
<td>LNG GRA</td>
<td>1285</td>
<td>(Risāla fī taḥqīq mā jā'ā 'alā wazn maf'al uwmif'al)</td>
<td>Muḥammad b. 'Alī al-Ṣabbān</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0979</td>
<td>THL GEN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Risāla ithbāt al-wājib</td>
<td>Mīr (Muḥammad) Bāqir (b. Muḥammad al-)Dāmād</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0980a</td>
<td>LIT POP</td>
<td></td>
<td>Qīṣṣat al-jāriya Tawaddud</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0980b</td>
<td>THL WPD</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Nafā'is al-'anāṣir li-majālis al-Malik al-Nāṣir)</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
By: (Muhammad b. Tālḥa al-Qurashi al-ʿAdawi)

Mss Number: 0980c Subject Areas: THL WPD Date: unknown
Title: unknown

By: unknown

Mss Number: 0980d Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown
Title: unknown

By: unknown

Mss Number: 0980e Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: unknown (fragment)

By: unknown

Mss Number: 0980f Subject Areas: THL WPD Date: unknown
Title: unknown (fragment)

By: unknown

Mss Number: 0980g Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: unknown

By: unknown

Mss Number: 0981 Subject Areas: LIT POP Date: 1269
Title: Qīṣṣa jāriya Tawaddud

By: unknown

Mss Number: 0982 Subject Areas: LIT POP Date: 1311
Title: Qīṣṣa Ṣāliḥ wa-Ṣāliḥa

By: unknown

Mss Number: 0983a Subject Areas: LIT POP Date: unknown
Title: Qissat al-Ḥajjāj
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0983b Subject Areas: LIT POP Date: unknown
Title: Ḥikāya Luqmān al-ḥakīm
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0983c Subject Areas: LIT POP Date: unknown
Title: Ḥikāya ʿAlī al-Ḥāṣrī wa-Muḥammad al-Misrī
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0984 Subject Areas: LIT POP Date: unknown
Title: Nukat wa-nawādir wa-ḥikāyat
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0985 Subject Areas: LIT POP Date: unknown
Title: Qissa Nūr al-Dīn wa-Maryam al-Zunnāriyya
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0986 Subject Areas: LIT POP Date: unknown
Title: Qissa Qamar al-Zamān wa-Shams al-Nahār (part I)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0987 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: Sīra Muḥammad Khayr (part I)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0988a Subject Areas: LIT POP Date: unknown
Title: (al-Misrī waʾl-Ḥāṣrī) (end)
By: unknown
Mss Number: 0988b Subject Areas: LIT POP Date: unknown
Title: Ḥikāyat al-mahdi ma‘a’l-badawi
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0989 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: Ḥadīth qaṣīṣ al-nabi
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0990 Subject Areas: LIT POP Date: unknown
Title: Qiṣṣa Tamīm al-Dārī
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0991a Subject Areas: LIT POP Date: unknown
Title: Qiṣṣat al-qādī wa’l-haramī qaṭî’ al-ṣāriq
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0991b Subject Areas: LIT POP Date: unknown
Title: Qiṣṣat al-jumjuma
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0992 Subject Areas: LIT POP Date: unknown
Title: Qiṣṣa Ṣāliḥ ma‘a’bn Hārūn al-Rashīd
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0993 Subject Areas: LIT POP Date: unknown
Title: Qiṣṣa Tawaddud al-jāriya
By: unknown

Mss Number: 0994 Subject Areas: LIT POP Date: unknown
Title: Qiṣṣa ‘Awwād Sādiq al-Miṣrī wa-Sa’d al-Su‘ūd
By: As'ad Mariya al-Saydanawi

Mss. Number: 0995  Subject Areas: THL WPD  Date: unknown
Title: Majmū'a masā'il sayyidinā Mūsā... (?)
By: unknown

Mss. Number: 0996  Subject Areas: THL HLP  Date: unknown
Title: Sīra Muhammad Khayr
By: Badr al-Jamāl?

Mss. Number: 0997  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown
Title: Qīsā Mirhājān (?) (part II)
By: unknown

Mss. Number: 0998  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown
Title: Ḥikāyat al-malik al-mdhmdān
By: unknown

Mss. Number: 0999  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown
Title: Qīsā Qamar al-Zamān wa-Shams al-Nahār (part II)
By: unknown

Mss. Number: 1000  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown
Title: (Ḥikāya Sayf al-mulūk wa-Badī' al-jamāl)
By: unknown

Mss. Number: 1000b  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown
Title: Ḥikāya Faras Abnūs
By: unknown

Mss. Number: 1000c  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown
Title: 'Ali Shāh wa-Zumurrud
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1001  Subject Areas: SCI SOC  Date: unknown
Title: Sirat al-Zāhir
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1002  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown
Title: Qiṣṣa Qādīb al-bān
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1003  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown
Title: Qiṣṣa Qamar al-Zamān wa-Shams al-Nahār
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1004  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown
Title: (Badr al-ḥulal wa-Nūr al-durar)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1005  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown
Title: (Badr al-ḥulal wa-Nūr al-durar)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1006  Subject Areas: THL QUR  Date: unknown
Title: (Kashf al-sirr al-masūn wa'l-′ilm al-maknūn fī sharh Khawāss al-Qur′ān?)
By: al-Ḥakīm (al-Tamīmī)

Mss Number: 1007  Subject Areas: LAW SHF  Date: unknown
Title: (Kitāb al-muḥarrar)
By: ('Abd al-Karīm b. Muḥammad al-Rāfī'ī)
Mss Number: 1008  Subject Areas: THL SUF  Date: 1030
Title: Nūr al-qulūb li-nayl al-maṭlūb
By: Muḥammad b. ʿAbd al-Mijdālī

Mss Number: 1008a  Subject Areas: THL QUR  Date: unknown
Title: al-Muqaddimat al-Jazariyya
By: Muḥammad b. Muḥammad al-Jazārī

Mss Number: 1008b  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown
Title: (Ṣuḥuf Ibrāhīm wa-Muṣā)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1009  Subject Areas: LAW SHF  Date: 1250
Title: Risāla tusammā bi-mas'ālat al-dābbā
By: ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz al-Shāfiʿī

Mss Number: 1010  Subject Areas: THL HLP  Date: unknown
Title: Sharḥ miʿrāj al-nabī
By: Shihāb al-Dīn ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz b. ʿAbd al-Qādī b. Ahmad

Mss Number: 1011  Subject Areas: THL WPD  Date: unknown
Title: al-Maḥāmīd al-thamāniya
By: ʿAbd al-Ṣāliḥ b. ʿAbd al-Ḥusayn b. al-Ḥusayn al-Maghribī al-Andalusī

Mss Number: 1012  Subject Areas: PHI  Date: unknown
Title: (Hāshiya ʿalā'l-sayyid al-sharīf)
By: (Qara Dāʾūd al-Qūcawī)

Mss Number: 1013  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown
Title: Qīṣṣa Tamīm al-Dārī (wa-hikāyat ukhra)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1014  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown
Title: Qīṣṣa 'Abd Allāh b. al-Mubārak ma'ālī-jāriya (wa-hikāyat ukhṛā)

By: unknown

Mss Number: 1015  Subject Areas: LNG RHE  Date: unknown
Title: (Sharḥ al-Risālat al-Samargandiyya)
By: Ḩājj b. Muḥammad b. 'Arabshāh al-Isfara'īnī

Mss Number: 1016  Subject Areas: LNG GEN  Date: unknown
Title: Sharḥ al-Samargandiyya (al-ṣaghīr)
By: Ahmad b. 'Abd al-Fattāḥ al-Mollawi

Mss Number: 1017  Subject Areas: LAW SHF  Date: unknown
Title: Sharḥ al-Waraqāt
By: (Muḥammad b. Ahmad) al-Mahallī, Jalāl al-Dīn

Mss Number: 1018  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown
Title: Qīṣṣat al-Ḥajjāj
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1018b  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown
Title: Hikāya Luqmān al-ḥakīm
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1018c  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown
Title: Hikāya 'Alī al-Bāṣrī wa Muḥammad al-Misrī
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1019  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown
Title: Qiṣṣa Mirhajān (?)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1020  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown

Title: Qiṣṣa Sindibād
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1021  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown

Title: Qiṣṣa Fīrūz
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1022a  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown
Title: Qiṣṣa Sayyidnā Ḥusayn ibn Sayyidinā 'Alī b. Abī Ṭālib
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1022b  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown
Title: (various stories)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1022c  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown
Title: Qiṣṣa Ma‘ādh b. Jabal
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1022d  Subject Areas: THL WPD  Date: unknown
Title: unknown
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1023  Subject Areas: SCI APP  Date: 1097
Title: (Kitāb al-raḥma fī l-tibb wa l-hikma)
By: (Muḥammad al-Mahdawī b. ‘Alī al-Ṣanawbarī)
Mss Number: 1023a Subject Areas: SCI SOC Date: unknown
Title: Kitāb ma'rifat al-'urūq fī'l-īnsān
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1023b Subject Areas: SCI APP Date: unknown
Title: Tuḥfat al-ikhwan fī 'ilāj al-abdān
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1024 Subject Areas: LIT POP Date: unknown
Title: Qiṣṣa Jahān Shāh
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1025 Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: unknown
Title: (Sharḥ al-abyāt fī aqṣām al-shubha)
By: ʿAḥmad b. ʿAḥmad al-Sijāʾī

Mss Number: 1026 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown
Title: (Risāla fī i'rāb kalimat al-tawḥīd)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1027 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown
Title: Risāla fī 'ilm al-tawḥīd
By: Abū ʿIshāq al-Tūnisī

Mss Number: 1028 Subject Areas: THL WPD Date: unknown
Title: Šifa ʿalāt al-tasbīḥ
By: (Muḥammad b. Abī Bakr al-Bukhārī Ḫāzmād al-Sharghī)

Mss Number: 1029 Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: unknown
Title: Fath al-qarīb al-mujīb (beginning missing)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1030 Subject Areas: LIT POE Date: unknown
Title: Shurūṭ al-imāma
By: Muḥammad al-Jmzwrī

Mss Number: 1031 Subject Areas: THL WPD Date: 945
Title: al-Miftāḥ li-mughlaq ḥizb al-fāṭḥ
By: Muḥammad b. Abī'l-Wafā' al-Muqrī', Ibn al-Muwaqqī'

Mss Number: 1032 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown
Title: Urjūza fī'l-ism alladhī ya'mal 'amal fi'līn
By: Aḥmad (al-Sijā'i?)

Mss Number: 1033 Subject Areas: LNG LEX Date: 763
Title: Kitāb al-maqsūr wa'l-mamdūd
By: (Muḥammad b. al-Ḥasan Ibn Durayd)

Mss Number: 1034 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: al-Qaṣīdat al-bāḍi‘iyya (incomplete)
By: ‘Abd al-‘Azīz b. Sarāyā al-Ḥillī, Ṣafī’l-Dīn

Mss Number: 1035 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: Ḥadīth al-isrā' wa-khabar al-mi’rāj
By: Muhammad Zayn al-‘Abidīn b. Muḥammad Zayn al-Sayyid al-Hādī al-Barzanji al-Ḥusaynī al-Madānī

Mss Number: 1036 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: Sharḥ mi’rāj al-nabī
By: Shīhāb al-Dīn Aḥmad b. Aḥmad al-Qalyūbī

Mss Number: 1037 Subject Areas: PHI Date: unknown
Title: (Sharḥ) Fasl al-khiṭāb fī 'ilmay{l}-manṭiq wa'l-ādāb
By: unknown

Title: (Sharḥ) Alfiyyat al-taşawwuf (fragment)
By: Muḥammad Kamāl al-Dīn Ibn Muṣṭafā (al-Bakrī al-Ṣiddīqī)

Title: fī 'Ilm al-nujūm
By: Muḥammad b. 'Umar al-Rāzī, Fakhr al-Dīn

Title: Risāla tata'allaq bi-abhāth al-kalām 'alā'l-basmala
By: Ismā'īl (b. Ghunaym) al-Jawhari

Title: Ḥashiya 'alā Mawlid al-bashīr al-nadhir
By: Ibrāhīm b. Muḥammad al-Bājurī

Title: Sharaf al-anām wa-badr al-tamām fī mawlid al-muẓallāl bi'l-ghāmām
By: unknown

Title: Ṭath al-mālik bimā yata'allaq bi-qawl al-nās "wahwa kadhālik"
By: Ahmad b. Ahmad al-Sija'ī

Title: Qaṣīda fī ma‘ānī lafẓ "al-‘ayn"
By: Aḥmad b. Aḥmad al-Sijā'ī

Mss Number: 1044 Subject Areas: PHI Date: unknown
Title: al-Sullam al-marawniq ʿīl-mantiq
By: ʿAbd al-Rahmān b. Muḥammad al-Akhḍārī

Mss Number: 1045 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown
Title: Kitāb al-ʿawāmil al-miʿa
By: ʿAbd al-Qāhir b. ʿAbd al-Rahmān al-Jurjānī

Mss Number: 1046 Subject Areas: THL WPD Date: unknown
Title: al-Qāṭarāt al-yasīra min al-anhār al-kathīra
By: Aḥ b. Sulṭān Muḥammad al-Qārī al-Ḥerewī

Mss Number: 1047 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: 1330
Title: (Ḥāshiya ʿalā sharḥ Umm al-barāḥīn)
By: (Muḥammad al-Dasūqī)

Mss Number: 1048a Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown
Title: unknown
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1048b Subject Areas: PHI Date: unknown
Title: Ḥāshiya ʿalā Husām Kāṭī
By: Muḥyī al-Dīn

Mss Number: 1048c Subject Areas: PHI Date: unknown
Title: Sharḥ al-Īṣāghūjī
By: Husām Kāṭī

Mss Number: 1048d Subject Areas: PHI Date: unknown
Title: matn al-İsâghûjî
By:

Mss Number: 1049  Subject Areas: LAW SHF  Date: unknown
Title: Hâshiya 'alâ Fath al-qarîb al-mujîb
By: (Ibrâhîm b. Muḥammad) al-Birmâwî

Mss Number: 1050a  Subject Areas: THL WPD  Date: unknown
Title: Awrâd
By: 'Abd al-Qâdir b. Abî Śâliḥ al-Jîlî

Mss Number: 1050b  Subject Areas: THL SUF  Date: unknown
Title: Munâjât
By: Ahmad b. Muḥammad b. 'Atâ' Allâh al-İskandârî

Mss Number: 1050c  Subject Areas: THL SUF  Date: unknown
Title: al-Durr al-a'îlî
By: Ibn al-ʻArabî

Mss Number: 1050d  Subject Areas: THL SUF  Date: unknown
Title: Wird al-Khalwatiyya al-shahir bi'l-wasa'il
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1050e  Subject Areas: MSC  Date: unknown
Title: Silsila
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1051  Subject Areas: THL WPD  Date: unknown
Title: Dalâ'îl al-khayrât wa-shawâriq al-anwâr fi dhikr al-ṣalât 'alâ'l-nabî al-mukhtar (?)
By: Muḥammad b. Sulaymân al-Jazûlî
Mss Number: 1052 Subject Areas: THL WPD Date: unknown
Title: Majmū' al-ahzāb wa'l-awrād al-Bakriyya
By: Abū'ī-Hasan al-Bakrī al-Siddīqī, Sibt āl al-Ḥasan

Mss Number: 1053 Subject Areas: THL WPD Date: 684
Title: Kitāb awrād al-murīd
By: Naṣr Allāh b. Jamā'a b. 'Ali Ibn Jamā'a, Abū'ī-Fatḥ

Mss Number: 1054a Subject Areas: LIT POE Date: unknown
Title: Diwān (selections)
By: Ibrāhīm b. 'Abd Allāh al-Qiraṭī

Mss Number: 1054b Subject Areas: LIT PRO Date: unknown
Title: Risāla ilā'bn Nubāta
By: Ibrāhīm b. 'Abd Allāh al-Qiraṭī

Mss Number: 1054c Subject Areas: LIT PRO Date: unknown
Title: Risāla ilā Bahā' al-Dīn Abī Ḥāmid al-Ṣubkī
By: Ibrāhīm b. 'Abd Allāh al-Qiraṭī

Mss Number: 1054d Subject Areas: LIT PRO Date: unknown
Title: Mukātabāt
By: Ibrāhīm b. 'Abd Allāh al-Qiraṭī

Mss Number: 1054e Subject Areas: LIT POE Date: unknown
Title: (various poems)
By: (various poets)

Mss Number: 1054f Subject Areas: LIT POE Date: 853
Title: (various poems)
By: Muḥammad b. Ahmad Ibn Abī Shākir al-Ḥanafī al-Irbīlī, Majd al-Dīn

Mss Number: 1054g Subject Areas: LIT POE Date: unknown
Title: Diwān (selections)

By: al-Malik al-Amjad Bahramshāh b. Farrukhshāh b. Ayyūb

Mss Number: 1054h Subject Areas: LIT POE Date: 854
Title: Diwān (selections)

By: Niẓām al-Dīn al-Iṣfahānī

Mss Number: 1054i Subject Areas: LIT POE Date: 656
Title: (various poems)

By: Al-Amīr al-Kabīr al-Ghāzī al-Mujāhid Sayf al-Dīn b. al-Amīr Sābiq al-Dīn 'Umar Ibn Qyzyl

Mss Number: 1054j Subject Areas: LIT POE Date: unknown
Title: Diwān (selections)

By: (Muḥammad b.) 'Ubayd Allāh b. 'Abd Allāh Sibt al-Ta‘awīdī

Mss Number: 1054k Subject Areas: LIT POE Date: unknown
Title: Diwān (selections)

By: Muḥammad b. Ibrāhīm Ibn Hāni'

Mss Number: 1054l Subject Areas: LIT POE Date: unknown
Title: unknown

By: 'Afīf al-Dīn Sulaymān (b. 'Alī) al-Tilimsānī

Mss Number: 1054m Subject Areas: LIT POE Date: unknown
Title: (various)

By: (Muḥammad b. Muḥammad) Ibn Nubāta
Mss Number: 1054n Subject Areas: THL WPD Date: unknown
Title: Khutba
By: Husam al-Din al-

Mss Number: 1054o Subject Areas: LIT POE Date: unknown
Title: (poems)
By: al-Wa'wâ'

Mss Number: 1054p Subject Areas: LIT GEN Date: unknown
Title: Kitab Maṣāyid al-shawārid (selection)
By: Hibat Allah (b. Ja'far) Ibn Sanā' al-Mulk al-Qādī al-Sa'id

Mss Number: 1054q Subject Areas: LIT GEN Date: unknown
Title: (Risāla ilā-Qādī al-Fādil wa-ajwibatuhā)
By: Hibat Allah Ibn Sanā' al-Mulk al-Qādī al-Sa'id

Mss Number: 1054r Subject Areas: LIT GEN Date: unknown
Title: Ḥadā'iq al-manthur (selection)
By: al-Ṣalāḥ al-Ṣafādī

Mss Number: 1054s Subject Areas: LIT POE Date: unknown
Title: Diwān (selections)
By: Sirāj al-Din

Mss Number: 1054t Subject Areas: LIT POE Date: unknown
Title: (poems)
By: Zāfīr (b. al-Qāsim) al-Ḥaddād

Mss Number: 1054u Subject Areas: LIT POE Date: unknown
Title: Jinān al-jinās (selections)
By: al-Ṣalāḥ al-Ṣafādī
Mss Number: 1054v Subject Areas: LIT POE Date: unknown
Title: (poems)
By: (various)

Mss Number: 1055 Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: 1266
Title: Āwraḍ al-ūsbū'
By: Ibn al-'Arabī

Mss Number: 1055b Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: unknown
Title: Āwraḍ al-a yyām al-sab'ā
By: 'Abd al-Qādir al-Jīlī

Mss Number: 1055c Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: unknown
Title: Wird al-Ishrāq
By: 'Abd al-Qādir al-Jabalān

Mss Number: 1056 Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: unknown
Title: Wird al-sahār (= al-Fāṭḥ al-qudṣī wa'l-kashf al-unsāl)
By: Muṣṭafā b. Kamāl al-Dīn al-Bakrī al-Ṣiddīqī

Mss Number: 1056b Subject Areas: LIT POE Date: unknown
Title: Qaṣīda
By: Muṣṭafā b. Kamāl al-Dīn al-Bakrī al-Ṣiddīqī

Mss Number: 1056c Subject Areas: LIT POE Date: unknown
Title: (al-Qaṣīdat al-munbahija)
By: Muṣṭafā b. Kamāl al-Dīn al-Bakrī al-Ṣiddīqī

Mss Number: 1057 Subject Areas: THL WPD Date: unknown
Title: Dalā'il al-khayrāt wa-shawārīq al-anwār fī dhikr al-ṣalāt
النabi المختار
By: Muhammad b. Sulayman al-Jazuli

Mss Number: 1058  Subject Areas: LAW MAL  Date: unknown
Title: Sharh al-Mukhtasar (part II)
By: Ahmad b. Muhammad al-Dardir

Mss Number: 1059  Subject Areas: LAW SHF  Date: 1002
Title: (Tuhfat al-muhtaj)
By: (Ahmad b. Muhammad Ibn Hajar al-Haythami)

Mss Number: 1060  Subject Areas: LIT POE  Date: 1184
Title: (Sharh Diwan Imra' al-Qays)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1061a  Subject Areas: MSC MUS  Date: unknown
Title: (Risala fi 'ilm al-musiqi)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1061b  Subject Areas: LNG GRA  Date: unknown
Title: al-Manzumat al-saniyya fi bayan al-asma' al-lughawiyiya
By: (Ibrahim b. Sulayman al-Azhari)

Mss Number: 1061c  Subject Areas: LIT POE  Date: unknown
Title: Mimma qila fi'l-iqtibas (etc.)
By: (various)

Mss Number: 1061d  Subject Areas: LIT POE  Date: unknown
Title: Muwashshah
By: 'Abd al-Ghani al-Nabulusi
Mss Number: 1061e  Subject Areas: LIT POE  Date: unknown
Title: (various)
By: (various)

Mss Number: 1061f  Subject Areas: LIT POE  Date: unknown
Title: (takhnīṣ) (two)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1061g  Subject Areas: LIT POE  Date: unknown
Title: (poem)
By: 'Abd al-Rahīm al-Bura‘ī

Mss Number: 1061h  Subject Areas: LIT POE  Date: unknown
Title: (poem)
By: 'Abd al-Ghānī al-Nābulusī

Mss Number: 1061i  Subject Areas: LIT POE  Date: unknown
Title: (poem)
By: Safī al-Dīn al-Ḥillī

Mss Number: 1061j  Subject Areas: LIT POE  Date: unknown
Title: Qaṣīda
By: Abū'īl-Su'ūd (Muḥammad b. Muḥammad al-'Imādī)

Mss Number: 1061k  Subject Areas: LIT POE  Date: unknown
Title: unknown
By: Imām 'Alī

Mss Number: 1061l  Subject Areas: LIT POE  Date: unknown
Title: (al-Qaṣīdat al-Nūniyya) (41 verses only)
By: Abū'l-Faṭḥ 'Alī b. Muḥammad (al-Bustī)
Title: (takhmīs)
By: Yūsuf al-Hajjāj al-Andalusi

Title: (al-Qaṣīdat al-lāmiyya fī madh al-nabi)
By: Muḥammad b. Saʿīd al-Bussīrī

Title: (poem)
By: 'Ābu Ṭālīb al-Ghani al-Nabulusī

Title: Mimma qila fī'il-hadiyya
By: unknown

Title: Alghāz
By: (Ibn al-Fārid)

Title: unknown
By: Ibn al-'Arabi

Title: Alghāz
By: unknown

Title: (various)
By: al-Shāfi‘ī et alia

Mss Number: 1061 Subject Areas: OCC MAG Date: unknown
Title: (various)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1062 Subject Areas: CHR Date: unknown
Title: (prayer book) (fragment)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1063 Subject Areas: THL DRZ Date: unknown
Title: al-Risālat al-dāmīgha lil-fāsiq al-radd
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1064 Subject Areas: THL DRZ Date: unknown
Title: Risālat al-ridā wa'l-taslīm (incomplete)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1065 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: 1076
Title: Sharḥ al-basmala wa'l-ḥamdala
By: (Zakariyyā‘ al-Anṣārī)

Mss Number: 1066 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown
Title: Muqaddima tata‘allaq bi'l-basmala
By: ʿĀbd (b. Mūsā) al-Bīlī

Mss Number: 1067 Subject Areas: LAW GEN Date: unknown
Title: Māni‘ al-sifāh fī ta‘līm ʿaqid al-nikāḥ
By: ‘Alī al-Munayyir al-Shāfi‘ī

Mss Number: 1068 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown
Title: Alghāz
By: ‘Abd Allāh b. Yūsuf Ibn Hishām, Jamāl al-Dīn

Mss Number: 1069 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown
Title: (Risāla fī mabḥath jumlat al-basmala inshā'iyya aw khabariyya)
By: Ahmad b. Muḥammad al-Ghunaymī

Mss Number: 1070 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: 1237
Title: Tuhfat al-aḥbāb bimā jā'a bi'l-wāw wa'l-yā' min kalām al-aʿrāb
By: Muḥammad al-Ḥadīnī al-Damanhūrī

Mss Number: 1071 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown
Title: al-Iqtisād sharḥ al-kawkab al-waqqād
By: (al-Suyūṭī)

Mss Number: 1072 Subject Areas: SCI NAT Date: unknown
Title: (Juz' fī faḍl al-dīk)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1073 Subject Areas: LNG RHE Date: unknown
Title: Tanqīḥ al-ʿibāra bi-adnā ishāra fī fann al-istiʿāra
By: Muḥammad b. Muḥammad al-Budayrī al-Dimyāṭī

Mss Number: 1074 Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: unknown
Title: al-Iḥrāz fī anwā' al-majāz
By: Ahmad (b. Muḥammad) al-Sujāʿī

Mss Number: 1075 Subject Areas: PHI Date: unknown
Title: Nazm Mukhtaṣar al-Sanūsī fī 'ilm al-maṭṭiq
By: Āḥmad (b. ‘Abd al-Fattāḥ) al-Mollawi

Mss Number: 1076 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: al-Jāmī’ al-ṣaghīr min ḥadīth al-bashīr al-nadhīr (lacunae)
By: al-Suyūṭī

Mss Number: 1077 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: al-Jāmī’ al-ṣaghīr min ḥadīth al-bashīr al-nadhīr (incomplete)
By: al-Suyūṭī

Mss Number: 1078 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: al-Jāmī’ al-ṣaghīr min ḥadīth al-bashīr al-nadhīr (fragment)
By: al-Suyūṭī

Mss Number: 1079a Subject Areas: MSC EDU Date: 1245
Title: Ijāza li-Āḥmad b. ‘Alī al-Shuṭbī al-Asyūṭī
By: ‘Alī b. ‘Abd al-Ḥaqq al-Qūṣī al-Mālikī

Mss Number: 1079b Subject Areas: MSC EDU Date: 1245
Title: Ijāza li-Āḥmad b. ‘Alī al-Shuṭbī al-Asyūṭī
By: Ibrāhīm al-Bājūrī

Mss Number: 1079c Subject Areas: MSC EDU Date: 1245
Title: Ijāza li-Āḥmad b. ‘Alī al-Shuṭbī al-Asyūṭī
By: Muḥammad Fatḥ Allāh b. ‘Umar al-Samadīsī al-Mālikī

Mss Number: 1079d Subject Areas: MSC EDU Date: 1245
Title: Ijāza li-Āḥmad b. ‘Alī al-Shuṭbī al-Asyūṭī
By: ‘Abd al-Raḥmān Muḥammad al-Qīṭy

Mss Number: 1080 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown
Title: Fasl al-khitāb fī uṣūl lughat al-A‘rāb
By: Nāṣif al-Yāzījī

Mss Number: 1081 Subject Areas: SAM Date: 1222
Title: Kitāb al-kāfī li-man kān bi l-ma‘rifa li-kitāb Allāh muwāfī
By: Yūsuf b. Salāma al-‘Askarī

Mss Number: 1082 Subject Areas: SAM Date: unknown
Title: Kitāb al-Ṭabbākh
By: Abū l-Hasan al-Šūrī

Mss Number: 1083 Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: unknown
Title: Risālat al-Qushayrī
By: 'Abd al-Karīm b. Ḥāwāzin al-Qushayrī

Mss Number: 1084 Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: unknown
Title: al-Jawāhir al-muntaẓimāt fī ‘Uqūd al-maqūlāt
By: Aḥmad b. Aḥmad al-Sija‘ī

Mss Number: 1085 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown
Title: Naẓm fī‘l-asma‘ al-mu‘annathah bi-ghayr ‘alāma
By: ‘Alī b. Muḥammad al-Sakhawī

Mss Number: 1085b Subject Areas: THL QUR Date: unknown
Title: (Dhāt al-ḥulal wa-mahāt al-kulal)
By: ('Alī b. Muḥammad al-Sakhawī)

Mss Number: 1086 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown
Title: Tulu‘ al-thurayyā
By: al-Suyūtī
Mss Number: 1087  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown
Title: (tales)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1088  Subject Areas: THL HLP  Date: unknown
Title: Mi‘rāj
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1089  Subject Areas: THL GEN  Date: unknown
Title: Radd al-muftarī ‏‘an al-ṭa‘n fi’l-Shushṭarī ‏
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1090  Subject Areas: THL GEN  Date: unknown
Title: Munājāt sayyidinā Mūsā ‘alā’l-tamām wa’l-kamāl
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1091  Subject Areas: THL HLP  Date: unknown
Title: Mi‘rāj
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1092  Subject Areas: THL GEN  Date: unknown
Title: Shahīr matn al-‘alāqāt al-khams wa-‘ashar
By: Ahmad al-Snawny

Mss Number: 1093  Subject Areas: SCI APP  Date: unknown
Title: al-Durrat al-mudiyya fi’l-a‘māl al-shamsiyya
By: Muhammad al-Akhšāsī

Mss Number: 1094  Subject Areas: THL SUF  Date: unknown
Title: Tuḥfat al-ṭullāb li’il-jam‘ wa’il-tafrīq
By: Ahmad b. Ahmad al-Janīdī, Abū Maghribī al-Mīmūtī al-Shāfi‘ī

Mss Number: 1095  Subject Areas: LIT POE  Date: unknown
Title: (poems)
By: (various)

Mss Number: 1096  Subject Areas: SCI SOC  Date: unknown
Title: Tārikh madīnat al-salām
By: Sa‘d ‘Abd al-Karīm b. Muḥammad Mansūr b. Muḥammad al-... al-

Mss Number: 1097  Subject Areas: SCI APP  Date: unknown
Title: Sharḥ al-fann al-rub‘ min kitāb al-thālith min al-Qānūn (fi’l-tibb)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1098  Subject Areas: LAW SHF  Date: unknown
Title: Furu‘ al-Simillāwī fi’l-talāq

Mss Number: 1099  Subject Areas: THL HLP  Date: unknown
Title: Risāla ahl al-ṣīfa
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1100  Subject Areas: THL GEN  Date: unknown
Title: Qaṣīda fī tawḥīd
By: Mūsā Ibn Sa‘d

Mss Number: 1101  -- MISSING!  Subject Areas:  Date:
Title:
By:
Mss Number: 1102  Subject Areas: THL WPD  Date: unknown
Title: Du‘ā'
By: Zayn al-‘Abidin

Mss Number: 1103  Subject Areas: MSC ENC  Date: unknown
Title: unknown
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1103a  Subject Areas: LIT POE  Date: unknown
Title: unknown
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1104  Subject Areas: THL GEN  Date: unknown
Title: (Mazāmīr Dā‘ūd) (wa-sharḥ ‘alayhā?)
By:

Mss Number: 1105  Subject Areas: LAW HNF  Date: unknown
Title: Fatāwī
By: Ibn Nujaym, Zayn al-Dīn

Mss Number: 1106  Subject Areas: PHI  Date: 1063
Title: unknown
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1107  Subject Areas: THL SUF  Date: unknown
Title: Sharḥ ... ‘alā Ḥikam Ibn ‘Atā’ Allāh
By: ‘Alī al-Bayyūmī

Mss Number: 1107a  Subject Areas: THL SUF  Date: unknown
Title: Mashāhid al-asrār al-qudsiyya wa-maṭāli‘ al-anwār al-ilāhiyya
By: Ismā‘īl Ṣidr al-... al-Qawnāwī (?)

Mss Number: 1108  Subject Areas: LIT POE  Date: unknown
Title: unknown
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1108a  Subject Areas: LIT POE  Date: unknown
Title: unknown
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1109  Subject Areas: LIT PRP  Date: unknown
Title: al-Kāfī fī 'ilmay al-'arūḍ wa'l-qawāfī
By: 'Alī b. 'Abbād al-Qina'ī

Mss Number: 1110  Subject Areas: THL HLP  Date: unknown
Title: unknown (fragment)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1111  Subject Areas: LIT POE  Date: unknown
Title: Qasīda
By: Imra‘ al-Qays

Mss Number: 1112  Subject Areas: LNG GRA  Date: unknown
Title: Sharḥ Alfīyyat Ibn Malik
By: 'Abd Allāh b. 'Abd al-Raḥmān Ibn ‘Aqīl

Mss Number: 1113  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown
Title: Ḥikāya
By: Aḥmad b. Muḥammad al-Nāfi‘ī

Mss Number: 1113a  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown
Title: (Hikam)
By: Aḥmad b. Muḥammad al-ṣaḥḥaḥ

Mss Number: 1114 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown
Title: Risālat al-maʿārif al-ʿāliya wa-l-ʿulūm al-ilāhiyya
By: Khālid al-Naqṣīšī (؟)

Mss Number: 1115 Subject Areas: LAW HNF Date: unknown
Title: Risāla Kīdānī
By: Kīdānī

Mss Number: 1115a Subject Areas: LAW HNF Date: 1099
Title: Wasiya
By: Kīdānī?

Mss Number: 1116 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown
Title: unknown
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1116a Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown
Title: unknown
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1117 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: Hawāshī kalimāt min Mawlid . . . al-Barzanjī
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1118 Subject Areas: PHI Date: unknown
Title: Taqrīrāt . . . 'alā Sharḥ adab al-baḥth
By: unknown
Mss Number: 1119 Subject Areas: THL SUF Date: 1279
Title: al-As'ila wa'l-ajwiba
By: Najm al-Dīn al-Ghayṭī

Mss Number: 1119a Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: unknown
Title: Irshād al-'ummāl
By: al-Budayrī

Mss Number: 1120 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown
Title: unknown
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1121 Subject Areas: THL QUR Date: unknown
Title: (tafsīr)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1122 Subject Areas: LAW HNF Date: unknown
Title: (al-Risālat al-nadra li-madhhab al-imām al-a'zam Abī Ḥanīfah al-Nu'mān)
By: Muḥammad b. Maḥmūd al-Bābartī

Mss Number: 1123 Subject Areas: CHR Date: unknown
Title: (liturgy / prayer book)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1124 Subject Areas: LIT POE Date: unknown
Title: Kashf al-wujūh al-ghurr li-ḥall ma‘ānī nazm al-durr (= Sharḥ al-Tā‘iyya)
By: 'Abd al-Razzāq b. Abī'īl-Ghanā'im al-Qāshānī

Mss Number: 1125 Subject Areas: OCC MAG Date: unknown
Title: Khaṭiyyat al-bayān
Title: Kitāb sīra 'Antara b. Shaddād al-'Absī (vol. IV)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1134  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown
Title: Kitāb sīra 'Antara b. Shaddād al-'Absī (vol. V)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1135  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown
Title: Kitāb sīra 'Antara b. Shaddād al-'Absī (vol. VI)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1136  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown
Title: Kitāb sīra 'Antara b. Shaddād al-'Absī (vol. VII)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1137  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown
Title: Kitāb sīra 'Antara b. Shaddād al-'Absī (vol. VIII)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1138  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown
Title: Kitāb sīra 'Antara b. Shaddād al-'Absī (vol. IX)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1139  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown
Title: Kitāb sīra 'Antara b. Shaddād al-'Absī (vol. X)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1140  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown
Title: Kitāb sīra 'Antara b. Shaddād al-'Absī (vol. XI)
By: unknown
Mss Number: 1141  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown
Title: Kitāb sīra ‘Antara b. Shaddād al-‘Absī (vol. XII)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1142  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown
Title: Kitāb sīra ‘Antara b. Shaddād al-‘Absī (vol. XIII)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1143  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown
Title: Kitāb sīra ‘Antara b. Shaddād al-‘Absī (vol. XIV)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1144  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown
Title: Kitāb sīra ‘Antara b. Shaddād al-‘Absī (vol. XV)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1145  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown
Title: Kitāb sīra ‘Antara b. Shaddād al-‘Absī (vol. XVI)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1146  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown
Title: Kitāb sīra ‘Antara b. Shaddād al-‘Absī (vol. XVII)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1147  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown
Title: Kitāb sīra ‘Antara b. Shaddād al-‘Absī (vol. XVIII)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1148  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown
Title: Kitāb sīra ‘Antara b. Shaddād al-‘Absī (vol. XIX)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1149 Subject Areas: LIT POP Date: unknown
Title: Kitāb sīra 'Antara b. Shaddād al-'Absī (vol. XX)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1150 Subject Areas: LIT POP Date: unknown
Title: Kitāb sīra 'Antara b. Shaddād al-'Absī (vol. XXI)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1151 Subject Areas: LIT POP Date: unknown
Title: Kitāb sīra 'Antara b. Shaddād al-'Absī (vol. XXII)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1152 Subject Areas: LIT POP Date: unknown
Title: Kitāb sīra 'Antara b. Shaddād al-'Absī (vol. XXIII)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1153 Subject Areas: LIT POP Date: unknown
Title: Kitāb sīra 'Antara b. Shaddād al-'Absī (vol. XXIV)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1154 Subject Areas: LIT POP Date: unknown
Title: Kitāb sīra 'Antara b. Shaddād al-'Absī (vol. XXV)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1155 Subject Areas: LIT POP Date: unknown
Title: Kitāb sīra 'Antara b. Shaddād al-'Absī (vol. XXVI)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1156 Subject Areas: LIT POP Date: unknown
Title: Kitab sira 'Antara b. Shaddad al-'Absi (vol. XXVII)
By: unknown

Mss. Number: 1157  Subject Areas: LIT  POP  Date: unknown

Title: Kitab sira 'Antara b. Shaddad al-'Absi (vol. XXVIII)
By: unknown

Mss. Number: 1158  Subject Areas: LIT  POP  Date: unknown

Title: Kitab sira 'Antara b. Shaddad al-'Absi (vol. XXIX)
By: unknown

Mss. Number: 1159  Subject Areas: LIT  POP  Date: unknown

Title: Kitab sira 'Antara b. Shaddad al-'Absi (vol. XXX)
By: unknown

Mss. Number: 1160  Subject Areas: LIT  POP  Date: unknown

Title: Kitab sira 'Antara b. Shaddad al-'Absi (vol. XXXI)
By: unknown

Mss. Number: 1161  Subject Areas: LIT  POP  Date: unknown

Title: Kitab sira 'Antara b. Shaddad al-'Absi (vol. XXXII)
By: unknown

Mss. Number: 1162  Subject Areas: LIT  POP  Date: unknown

Title: Kitab sira 'Antara b. Shaddad al-'Absi (vol. XXXIII)
By: unknown

Mss. Number: 1163  Subject Areas: LIT  POP  Date: unknown

Title: Kitab sira 'Antara b. Shaddad al-'Absi (vol. XXXIV)
By: unknown
Mss Number: 1164  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown
Title: Kitāb sīra ‘Antara b. Shaddād al-‘Absī (vol. XXXV)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1165  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown
Title: Kitāb sīra ‘Antara b. Shaddād al-‘Absī (vol. XXXVI)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1166  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown
Title: Kitāb sīra ‘Antara b. Shaddād al-‘Absī (vol. XXXVII)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1167  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown
Title: Kitāb sīra ‘Antara b. Shaddād al-‘Absī (vol. XXXVIII)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1168  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown
Title: Kitāb sīra ‘Antara b. Shaddād al-‘Absī (vol. XXXIX)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1169  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown
Title: Kitāb sīra ‘Antara b. Shaddād al-‘Absī (vol. XL)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1170  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown
Title: Kitāb sīra ‘Antara b. Shaddād al-‘Absī (vol. XLI)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1171  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown
Title: Kitāb sīra ‘Antara b. Shaddād al-‘Absī (vol. XLII)
By: unknown
Mss Number: 1172  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown
Title: Kitāb sīra 'Antara b. Shaddād al-'Absī (vol. XLIII)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1173  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown
Title: Kitāb sīra 'Antara b. Shaddād al-'Absī (vol. XLIV)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1174  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown
Title: Kitāb sīra 'Antara b. Shaddād al-'Absī (vol. XLV)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1175  Subject Areas: LNG GRA  Date: unknown
Title: Sharḥ al-Ājurrūmiyya
By: Khalid (b. 'Abd Allāh) al-Azhari

Mss Number: 1176  Subject Areas: THL WPD  Date: 1173
Title: (prayers)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1177  Subject Areas: THL WPD  Date: unknown
Title: al-Ḥizb al-a'zam wa'l-wird al-afkham
By: 'Alī Ibn Sultān

Mss Number: 1178  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown
Title: (Qiṣṣa ḥadīth madīnat al-naḥas)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1179  Subject Areas: LAW GEN  Date: unknown
Title: unknown
Mss Number: 1180  Subject Areas: SCI APP  Date: unknown  
Title: (jadāwil)  
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1181  Subject Areas: THL HLP  Date: unknown  
Title: (majmū')  
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1182  Subject Areas: SCI SOC  Date: unknown  
Title: Sīra Muḥammad al-Kurdi (part I)  
By: Muḥammad al-Kurdi b. Karhānī

Mss Number: 1183  Subject Areas: THL QUR  Date: 1159  
Title: Tafsīr al-munāmāt wa-'ibārāt  
By: Muḥammad Ibn Sirīn al-Bāṣrī

Mss Number: 1184  Subject Areas: THL WPD  Date: unknown  
Title: (prayers)  
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1185  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown  
Title: Awwal kitāb min Alf layla wa-layla  
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1186  Subject Areas: THL HLP  Date: unknown  
Title: unknown  
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1187  Subject Areas: LAW GEN  Date: unknown
Title: Kitāb al-buyū' By: Ibn Jamā'ā (?)

Mss Number: 1188 Subject Areas: PHI Date: unknown

Title: Mukhtaṣar tārīkh al-harāmasa By: Ibn Ishāq al-'Ibādī

Mss Number: 1189 Subject Areas: LAW SHF Date: unknown

Title: Taḥrīr tanqīḥ al-lubāb By: Zakariyyā' al-Anṣārī

Mss Number: 1190 Subject Areas: SCI SOC Date: unknown

Title: Sīra Muḥammad al-Kurdi (part II) By: Muḥammad al-Kurdi b. Kārḥānī

Mss Number: 1191 Subject Areas: LIT POP Date: unknown

Title: Ḥikāya Fayerūz Shāh (part II) By: unknown

Mss Number: 1192 Subject Areas: LIT POE Date: unknown

Title: Qaṣīda By: Ibn Durayd

Mss Number: 1192a Subject Areas: LIT POE Date: unknown

Title: Kitāb al-sawābih fī sharḥ al-nawābih By: Zamakhshārī

Mss Number: 1193 Subject Areas: LAW GEN Date: unknown

Title: unknown (fragment) By: unknown
Mss Number: 1194  Subject Areas: THL HLP  Date: unknown
Title: (ahādīth)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1195  Subject Areas: LNG CMP  Date: unknown
Title: unknown
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1196  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown
Title: al-Malik maʿa wazīrih
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1197  Subject Areas: SCI APP  Date: unknown
Title: Kitāb nuzhat al-mushtāq ilā' khtirāq al-āfāq (part I)
By: Abū ʿAbd Allāh Muḥammad b. Muḥammad b. ʿAbd Allāh Idrīs (al-Sharīf al-Idrīsī)

Mss Number: 1198  Subject Areas: SCI APP  Date: unknown
Title: Kitāb nuzhat al-mushtāq ilā' khtirāq al-āfāq (part II)
By: Abū ʿAbd Allāh Muḥammad b. Muḥammad b. ʿAbd Allāh Idrīs (al-Sharīf al-Idrīsī)

Mss Number: 1199  Subject Areas: LNG GRA  Date: 1234
Title: al-ʿAwāmil al-jadīd
By: Zaynīzāde Ḫusayn

Mss Number: 1200  Subject Areas: THL QUR  Date: unknown
Title: Sūra 42
By: 

Mss Number: 1201  Subject Areas: THL HLP  Date: 1191
Title: (Kitāb al-Shifā' fī ta'rif ḥuqūq al-Muṣṭafā)
By: Abū'l-Faḍl Ḥiyād b. Mūsā b. Ḥiyād al-Yaḥṣībi

Mss Number: 1202 Subject Areas: THL WPD Date: 1289
Title: (awrād)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1202b Subject Areas: LIT POE Date: unknown
Title: (qasīda)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1203 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown
Title: unknown
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1204 Subject Areas: LAW GEN Date: 1320 (?)
Title: 'Ilm farā'īd Shaykh al-
By: Kwānīy

Mss Number: 1204a Subject Areas: LIT POE Date: unknown
Title: Sharḥ Amālī
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1205 -- MISSING! Subject Areas: Date:
Title:
By:

Mss Number: 1206 Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: 1259
Title: Kitāb Amālī
By: unknown
Mss Number: 1206a  Subject Areas: LIT POE  Date: unknown
Title: (ghazzal)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1206b  Subject Areas: PHI  Date: unknown
Title: unknown
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1206c  Subject Areas: LNG RHE  Date: unknown
Title: 'Ujāla kāfiya ghilāla shāfiya.
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1206d  Subject Areas: LNG RHE  Date: unknown
Title: unknown
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1206e  Subject Areas: LNG CMP  Date: unknown
Title: unknown
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1206f  Subject Areas: LIT POE  Date: 1258
Title: Kitāb 'urūḍ
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1206g  Subject Areas: LNG RHE  Date: unknown
Title: 'Ilm khīṭāb
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1206h  Subject Areas: LNG GRA  Date: unknown
Title: Fawā'id jalīla
By: unknown
Mss Number: 1207 Subject Areas: SCI APP Date: 1017
Title: ('Uyun al-anbā' fī ṭabaqāt al-āṭibbā') (vol. I)
By: Ibn Abī 'Uṣaybi‘a

Mss Number: 1208 Subject Areas: SCI APP Date: 1017
Title: ('Uyun al-anbā' fī ṭabaqāt al-āṭibbā') (vol. II)
By: Ibn Abī 'Uṣaybi‘a

Mss Number: 1209 Subject Areas: SCI APP Date: 1017
Title: ('Uyun al-anbā' fī ṭabaqāt al-āṭibbā') (vol. III)
By: Ibn Abī 'Uṣaybi‘a

Mss Number: 1210 Subject Areas: SCI APP Date: 1017
Title: ('Uyun al-anbā' fī ṭabaqāt al-āṭibbā') (vol. IV)
By: Ibn Abī 'Uṣaybi‘a

Mss Number: 1211 Subject Areas: SCI APP Date: 1017
Title: ('Uyun al-anbā' fī ṭabaqāt al-āṭibbā') (vol. V)
By: Ibn Abī 'Uṣaybi‘a

Mss Number: 1212 Subject Areas: SCI APP Date: 1017
Title: ('Uyun al-anbā' fī ṭabaqāt al-āṭibbā') (vol. VI)
By: Ibn Abī 'Uṣaybi‘a

Mss Number: 1213 Subject Areas: SCI APP Date: 1017
Title: ('Uyun al-anbā' fī ṭabaqāt al-āṭibbā') (vol. VII)
By: Ibn Abī 'Uṣaybi‘a

Mss Number: 1214 Subject Areas: SCI APP Date: 1017
Title: ('Uyun al-anbā' fī ṭabaqāt al-āṭibbā') (vol. VIII)
Title: ('Uyun al-anbā' fi ṭabaqāt al-āţibbā') (vol. IX)

Title: (ahādīth) (part I)

Title: (hadīth) (part II)

Title: Irshād al-sārī fī sharḥ al-Bukhārī

Title: (Aḥādīth)

Title: unknown
Title: (tales)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1223  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown
Title: Qiṣṣa ins al-wujūd (min Alf layla wa-layla)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1223a  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown
Title: Ahl al-kaḥf
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1224  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: 1269
Title: Qiṣṣa Nasūfa' l-ʿābid wa-zawjatih
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1225  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: 1269
Title: (story)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1226  -- MISSING!  Subject Areas:  Date:
Title: 
By:

Mss Number: 1227  Subject Areas: LNG GRA  Date: unknown
Title: Taqrīrāt jāliya wa-tahqīqāt al-thāniya
By: 'Abd al-Raḥmān Muḥammad al-Ghamrāwī

Mss Number: 1228  Subject Areas: LNG LEX  Date: unknown
Title: (Qāmūs 'arabī turkī)
By: Muṣṭafā b. Shams al-Dīn al-Qarāḥiṣārī al-Akhtārī
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1233d - Subject Areas: THL QUR  Date: unknown
Title: (tafsir)

By: unknown

Mss Number: 1233e - Subject Areas: THL QUR  Date: unknown
Title: al-Qur'ān

By: unknown

Mss Number: 1233f - Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown
Title: Ḥikāyat al-ḍabb

By: unknown

Mss Number: 1233g - Subject Areas: THL HLP  Date: unknown
Title: Mu'jizāt al-nabi

By: unknown

Mss Number: 1233h - Subject Areas: THL HLP  Date: unknown
Title: (stories and traditions)

By: unknown

Mss Number: 1233i - Subject Areas: THL QUR  Date: unknown
Title: (Tafsir surat al-Qadr)

By: unknown

Mss Number: 1233j - Subject Areas: THL HLP  Date: unknown
Title: unknown

By: unknown

Mss Number: 1233k - Subject Areas: THL WPD  Date: unknown
Title: unknown
By: unknown

Mss Number: 12331 Subject Areas: THL HLP Date: unknown
Title: unknown
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1233m Subject Areas: SCI SOC Date: unknown
Title: (refinement)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1233n Subject Areas: SCI SOC Date: unknown
Title: al-Nīl al-mubārk
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1233o Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown
Title: unknown
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1234 Subject Areas: LNG GRA Date: unknown
Title: unknown
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1234a Subject Areas: THL GEN Date: unknown
Title: (Sharḥ) bi-Fatḥ al-raḥmān fī risālat al-walī Rasūlān (?)
By: al-Anṣārī

Mss Number: 1235 Subject Areas: MSC GEN Date: 1277
Title: al-Fattāḥ al-‘alīm
By: unknown
Mss Number: 1235a  Subject Areas: THL HLP  Date: unknown
Title: unknown
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1235b  Subject Areas: THL SHI  Date: unknown
Title: unknown
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1236  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: 1191
Title: unknown
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1237  Subject Areas: LIT POE  Date: unknown
Title: Kitāb sharḥ Bānat Suʿād
By: al-Suyūṭī

Mss Number: 1238  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: 1279
Title: Ḥikāyat al-ṣayyād...
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1239  Subject Areas: THL HLP  Date: 1279
Title: Ghazwa
By: Abū al-Jhnī Qrāmh

Mss Number: 1240  Subject Areas: LIT POP  Date: unknown
Title: (tale)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1241  Subject Areas: CHR  Date: unknown
Title: unknown
By: unknown
Mss Number: 1241a  Subject Areas: CHR  Date: unknown
Title: unknown
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1242  Subject Areas: LNG GRA  Date: unknown
Title: unknown
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1243  Subject Areas: TURKISH  Date: unknown
Title: unknown
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1244  Subject Areas: SCI SOC  Date: unknown
Title: (tārīkhī)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1245  Subject Areas: THL WPD  Date: unknown
Title: (salawāt)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1246  Subject Areas: THL QUR  Date: unknown
Title: (Sharḥ Tawāli' al-anwār)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1247  Subject Areas: THL QUR  Date: unknown
Title: al-Qur'ān (fragment)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1248  Subject Areas: THL WPD  Date: unknown
Title: Nihāyat al-amal fi'l-'amal
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1249  Subject Areas: OCC MAG  Date: unknown
Title: unknown
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1250  Subject Areas: LAW GEN  Date: unknown
Title: al-Farā'īd al-majīda fī'l-a'māl al-ḥamīda
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1251  -- TURKISH  Subject Areas:  Date:
Title:
By:

Mss Number: 1252  Subject Areas: THL GEN  Date: unknown
Title: (Sharḥ Mawāqif fī 'ilm al-kalām)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1253  Subject Areas: LIT POE  Date: unknown
Title: (poetry)
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1254  Subject Areas: LAW GEN  Date: unknown
Title: unknown
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1255  Subject Areas: LAW GEN  Date: unknown
Title: unknown
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1256  Subject Areas: THL SUF  Date: unknown
Title: Qūt al-gulūb
By: Muḥammad b. 'Alī Ibn 'Aṭīya al-Makki

Mss Number: 1257  Subject Areas: THL SUF  Date: unknown
Title: unknown
By: unknown

Mss Number: 1258  Subject Areas: LAW GEN  Date: unknown
Title: unknown
By: unknown
Armenian manuscripts in Hartford Seminary Library

1. 4 Gospels AD 1222
2. 4 Gospels AD 1299
3. 4 Gospels AD 1307-1331
4. 4 Gospels AD 1656
5. Menologium AD 1659
6. Calendar of Feasts AD 1658
7. Perpetual calendar AD 1664
8. Calendar AD 1732
9. Hymnal 17th century
10. Collection of canticles 16th – 17th century
11. Hymnal 17th century
12. Prayer book, hymnal and calendar 17th century
13. Sermons and other texts 16th century
14. Miscellaneous texts 17th century
15. Miscellaneous texts 17th century
16. Story of the 7 wise men and the king's son (Sinbad) 17-18th century
17. Commentaries on the Divine Literature and the catechism of Cyril of Jerusalem AD 1706
18. Historical and other works AD 1590s
19. Miscellaneous texts 16th century
20. Phylactery AD 1749
21. Phylactery AD 1796
Hartford Seminary Collection

Additional Material

Arabic fragments 13 boxes
Armenian 22 scroll, not on list [number assigned by Beinecke]
Armenian ? [confirm] “prayer roll for different occasions and troubles” [unboxed]
Miscellaneous MSS 1-327 [numbered by Beinecke: to be sorted by language and renumbered accordingly]
Georgian 1
Syriac 1
Syriac +1
Syriac 2, 3 “Verses in Ekosh Dialect” (2 vols.)
Syriac 3 Duplicate number?
Syriac fragments 1 box
Syriac and Latin fragments 1 box
Turkish Bible: “Pentateuchus Mosis.” (3 vols.)
Card index to Arabic MSS numbered by Hartford Seminary (5 boxes)

Titles
Authors
Numerical
Shelf list